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hsf S f. Louis Syo^js
$18.00 Por Ton- 
rM anriolillng l a v a  CoffVo..................
F an cy  F la  CnflV©...................... , .....................UBc
Chen p e r  G ra d e * ........................ at. I ,csb P rice*
Corn, Meal, Cracked Corn, Out*, Feed* Flour, 
Middling*, Wheat for lb-n Food, Gluten Meal, n il 
Meal, Cotton Seed Meal, Turk’s Island, Liverpool 
and Mineral Salt. Hone Meal, Cracked Hone, Sen 
Shells for Poultry, at Bottom Prices.
N O T I C E .
I f  you linvo a n y  C orn O utn. P a r le y ,  E tc ., 
Mint you w a n t g ro u n d  you ca n  ho accom ­
m o d ated  l»v se n d in g  It to  m y  M ill, 
S P K A H ’d  A Y I I A i tF .
CMAS. T . SPEAR,
295 and 297 Main St., Rockland,
i « i  ’
H T E .
V olume 4.'). R O C K L A N D , M A IN E , T U E S D A Y , JULY 22, 1890. N u m b e r  2 8 .
BOSTON
CLOTHING Captains-
P I C
Boats to Letu v u l J  UKJl i t
either eat rigged or floo
111 he furnished If desired i 
fully compctunt to miftcly 
parties.
Row Boats 1 l»y the day
A. C. PHSLBRIGK
Successor to C. F. Wood & Co.
...CLEARING OUT
S U M M E R  S T O C K
......... OK..........
j | n t » \\J  L n « f  Moats will h- left at any wharf
A l i y  W f l a i l  1,1 G > - " p o n r - e e lp te f o r . le r .  
Telephone information wanted.’ '
BIRD & THOMAS
26 At A. J .  Bird's North End Rockland,
LOOK atthe LIST GROW
Every day new dealers are added to It, and smok­
er* by the dozen. If yon have not tried the
“ E L  G R A T O ”
lay down a nickel with your Cigar Dealer and get 
the JilfiHT wMOKK lor that price you ever had — 
you will like it and come again If your dealer 
•lee* not keep them try one that does; here is the 
lint; most all the dealers have them now, and the 
rest are coining. Your dealer will keep them if 
you rail for them, if not "he will in* left.”  ^on had 
better join the long lint now. Speak right out loud, 
when you buy a Cigar,for the EL (JRa TO.
R OCKLAND .
.1. I t .  S t e w a r t  
.11. I I .  N a s h  
h . It. In g ra h a m  
! (!. K. 'I u t t ie  
E I S im m ons 
(!. I I . P en d le to n  
i»■ A. A m es 
.1. II H in t  A Son 
(V. S. H em in g w a y  
K. C R an k  in „v Co 
I II W iggiu 
»: l ‘. H o llin s  
j . g . p o ti i*. »v Co.
\  .1 H u s t o n  
\V  I I .  K i t t r e d g e  
S t e p h e n  K. O ’ l l r l e i  
M rs  P * T h i i i> -  
l t l c k l i e n , - T e «  C o .
C . D o h e r t y .
I .Joseph Vea/.ie O. P. II ixIA L. R ic h ard so n  F a rra m l,sp e a r  & Co lb  M ont P e rry  
; I I .  O . G  u n i  V A  C o .
«■ l \  aI I ll. I. It
F u lle r  «,V Co
| II. G. T ib b e tts  
F red  Kilting 
A. C. Gay A Co.
, C. M . T ib b e tts  
I A. F. C rockett A Co. 
I P e rry  P.ros 
I R C. H all A Co.
\V. I . N oreross .V Co. 
T il ls o n ’s W lm rt Re* 
t a u ra n t 
i II. II. F lin t
AT PRICES WHICH WILL
ASTONISH THE WORLD!
Ilis Full Stock is Coming 
and it is so large hi' must make 
room for it.
r* THOMASTON.
MiiHtrrP> & StH r r e t t  I E. L. D illin g lijm i &
.1 -  Lin uokin 1 Coni]i*’y.
( I ln to n Ilf.llH.B II. XV.
1 . ! \  i*.atrileu. 1 .1 . A. Cro ig h to u  & Co
CAM DEN.
Itrtv \ if u II.Mliso | Hliuont on  & G ill
J .  II G<m id | iCollhi-i & U fflur.
Everything Must Go!
A T  A N Y  P R I C E .
The room worth more mo ney 
to him than the goods, so 
if you want some.
Dollar Saving Bargains!
RUBTHEDUSTOUTOF YOUR EYES
Hurry up, fall in line, follow  
your nose and don’t stop 
till you come to the
ICOCKrO KT.
F . I'. I.II,by I W . A , I.uce  
K ockporl lee  Co. S. K. »V II. I,. S lu1 
P. li. Cooper.
Y I X A L H A Y E N .
D a v i d s o n  »Y K i t t r e d g e  | ( I t .  S m i t h  
lb>d  w e l l  G r a n i t e  C o . F .  M . l i r . w n  
P a n e  A  L i b b y  I I .  V . C a r v e r
K. L Ho be i ts
SOUTH THOM  ASTON. 
W oodard  A S p a ld in g  .1. M. B a r t le t t  
B row n an d  W ade.
SPR U C E  H E A D .
> ( i n d w e l l  G r a n i t e  C o m p a n y .
O W L’S H EA D .
L. A. A rey
c l a H i t ’s  i s l a n d .
M. A . S t .J o h n .
W A S H I N G T O N .
C. I. Y o rk  I 1. W. J o h n s to n  ,v
ST. G LOUGH.
H ohinsou  Bros
CRESC EN T B EA C H , 
j I M. Sm ith
W A K K EN .
( i F . I la llo w e ll. I G F N ew liert.
L. D a v is . | A. M. W e th erb e
DAM A HISCO TTA.
G. E. G ay i 11 M. C an tuer
U N ION.
G leason A B artle tt
EAST JE F F E R S O N . 
K ic liu rd so n  A P itm a n  | L a k e  H ouse 
NOH LEBO K O .
J .  A. P e rk in s  A Co. |
W A LD O  HO HO.
O. M .I ’ea se  | G. II. K u h n
W IN SLO W S M ILLS. 
Y annuh C hu te  A Co.
W11, LI A H D ’S P O IN T .
L. W . Seavey
NO. W A LDOHO RO 
Jo s e p h  I lu rn h e lm e r
ALNA.
F. L . I I  eeks
W ISC ASSET,
W . It. T ay lo r .
W A L K IN G  M A T C H .
One of our government official*, faithful in 
| the discharge of his duties nnd prom pt in 
draw ing his salary took a ride in the coach to 
' tho Beach tho Ollier night intending to drive 
home with his wife who had previously gone 
down with Ids team. The wife not knowing 
tii tt lie was coming drove home hcr*-clf nnd 
ilia official had no other recourse but to foot it 
home which he did, arriving somewhere about 
m idnight. lie  is not given to profanity.
A P P L E T O N .
M rs. Alfred Ilrown is very sick.
A L. (Justice nnd daughter have returned to 
N ebraska.
P. O. Keating hat been veiy sick o f inili- 
m at ion of the bowels.
Ami now Maine has gone to work and hud a 
cycl'itie, not a  full grown one, but a genuine 
cyclone all the same, ju s t to show our W est­
ern sisters that Maine can produce almost 
any th ing  in the weather line.
The youngest son of J. I). and Clara Went­
worth fell, from the scifl'jld s trik ing  on Ids 
head on ihe hold back iron of a shaft in the 
tloor, cu tting  quite a gash. The wound was 
dressed by Dr. Gushec, and the boy is doing 
nicely.
H aying is the all absorbing topic at present. 
P artn ers  had live good hay days Inst week and 
the last h a lf o f the week before was line, so 
they ougbhi not to complain if last Saturday 
was not pleasant. There will be rather more 
than an average crop of M aine's staple in this 
vicinity . Owing to improved machinery and 
m ethods the time required to harvest a given 
am o u n t of bay grows less and less each year.
A picnic lawn party will lie held at the resi­
dence o f Mrs. M. F. H anly, P resident o f Al­
m ond Gushec Relief Corps, on W ednesday— 
Ju  Iv, 30lh, consisting o f W. it. C. of Liberty, 
U nion , W ashington and A ppleton; also mem­
bers of W . U. T . U. o f U nion. Members of 
their families and their friends will be wel­
com e. If  Stormy the 30th the tirst pleasant 
day after. Dinner will be served on the lawn 
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.
At the llobhins reunion last fall it was on in­
vitation of Mrs. F isk o f South Thom aston, to 
hold the next meeting at Crescent Reach. Since 
that, a cordial invitation has been extended to 
the R obbins’s by Mr. Charles F isk, to meet at 
his home at Ingraham 's Hill, South Thomus- 
ton. The writer received a letter from Mrs. 
Sarah Fisk strongly recommending tie* change 
and requesting me to give notice o f the change 
through the C-G. All with whom I have con­
ferred are in favor of accepting Mr. F isk ’s kind 
invitation. I think no objection will be made.
W A S H I N G T O N .
J U L Y  C H A T
In d u lg e d  in  O u r  O w n S a n c tu m  a n d  th e  
S a n c tu m  of O th e r s .
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
It is expected that there will lie over ‘200,000 
visitors in Boiton du ring  the encampment week 
next m onth.
P e rs o n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ol M ore or L e s s  
I n te r e s t  to  O u r R e a d e rs .
Fred Smith is enjoying an outing.
Ned Hunt made a short visit to Camden last 
week.
A publisher recently Announced h li surprise l(,.onnr,[ T . W hitmore went to New Y ork, 
that some one had not w ritten a “ base ball S atm dny.
novel." It would, lie said, meet with a large linn. M. It. Matthews of W a rn n  was in the 
and ready sale. chy Friday.
Mrs. Rodney Flyc is visiting friends in Som- 
•ville, Mass.
Miss Annie Mullen has retained home from 
Rosion.
Miss H. A. Thompson is visiting relatives in 
W insor nnd H alifax.
Mrs. E . Folsom and son of Manchester, N. 
II.. are in the city.
C U P ID  A T  W O R K .
A q u ie t w e d d in g  to o k  p lace  a t  10 
o ’c lock  M onday  u io rn in g  a t  th e  re s id e n c e  
o f  ( R. V in a l, S c h o o l S t . ,  V in n lh a v e n . 
his d a u g h te r , L o u ise  15., b e in g  m a rr ie d  t o  
M i-, K lin  O'Mura o f Rockford, M inn., Ims w  | , „ | so m , o f  M in n im p o ils , R ev . W .
II. L ittle fie ld  p e r fo rm in g  th e  C erm o n y . 
T h e  b rid e  w a s  b e c o m in g ly  a t t i r e d  In  a  
d re s s  o f  w h ite  c a s h m e re  w ith  m o i re  
tr im m in g s . L ena V in a l, s i s te r  o f  t h e
i in the city
The body of General Clinton B. F isk , the 
deceased Prohibition candidate for the Presi­
dency in 1SSS, was appropriately buried at home in Width 
“ C o ld w a tf '' in M ichigan. Dr. 0 . F. Cushing of Boston w
* • * one day last week.
The Charlestown Km Ufjriso tells or a clergy- w  M i t0|)bjns of Worcester, Mass., was In 
man who last sum m er chose ffh ,his text from this city, Saturday.
Luke 17 ;17, “ Where are the nine:'* VimuId Lincoln West of Belfast with wife nnd child
the question be asked us we should point to 'n die ci«y, 1* ridav.
the Rockland Imso ball grounds. I., f c ^ u n g  has gone to Auburn where lie
- * * has obtaineftvi’niployment.
The boys of West Point, it is said, arc prone Mlss C4rr,e ^  0f Vlnalbaven, is visiting 
to explain to young lady visitors the difference ! Miss Nellie Irish of (Lis city, 
between a cadet ship and a cadet sma^k. The I Capt. Jam es L. Smith and family of Boston 
statem ent lends the Cape Ann Breeze to re- j arc visiling friends in this city,
mark that the explanation is not orally made, i ^ r * Lriry oi Bath was m the city Snt-
,  4i „ * ' urday on Professional business.
b on visiting at S. G. Everett 
Sergt. John Brickley nnd family of Boston 
have b (e i spending a few days in this city.
Misses Alice and Lillie Moley of W altham,
M as-., who have been visiting In the city  have l)ri(, (, a c te d  b r id e s m a id , an d  H u r ry  
returned. .  ,.. _ r . . . . . M c In to sh  as  b e s t  m a n . A f tc r  th e  c e re -t crey l ollet o f Belfast, who has been visit- , , ,
Helena Davis returned Saturday to her | mg hlv uncle, IloUml Toilet, returned yester- 1,10 f tu e s ts , a b o u t  2o in  n u m b e r ,
dav. c o n s is t in g  m o s tly  o f  re la t iv e s  nnd a fe w
Miss Nellie Follet went to G.irdincr, Thors- in tim a te  fr ie n d s , p a r to o k  o f  w e d d in g  
day to join (’apt. F. M. Blackington nnd wife I ^'ukc tuul ice c re a m . A m o n g  th e  m a n y  
whom she will accompany to W ashington. and c o s tly  p re s e n ts  w e re  a  s i lv e r  c a k e
-----------------------------  b a sk e t, v e ry  line f r o s te d  s i lv e r  b u t t e r
L IM E  R O C K  R A IL R O A D . d ish , tw o  b u t t e r  k n iv e s , su g a r  s h e l l ,
d o / , so lid  s i lv e r  t e a sp o o n s ,  g la s s  b e r r y  
The trestle for the North-end extension o f , d ish  w ith  s i lv e r  s t a n d ,  an tique) U n  
the Lime Rock Railroad is being rapidly put 1 s e t, so lid  s i lv e r  p ic  k n ife , tw o  '» i l7  
in place. Work was begun the last T hursday  |,e r ry  s p o o n s , s i lv e r  g ra v y  lad le , s i lv e r  
in June near the Twin lime kilns, and has . |,0 n q u e t r e c e iv e r ,  l in e n  ta b le  c lo th  n n d  
new ly reached the southern side of Granite k , s i, Vc r  m u s ta rd  sp o o n , tin t p lc k »
Block. I he trestle is made of hard pine and , . , . . . . . .  . ., . . .  . .... j and  c ra c k e r , do /., f r u i t  k n iv e s , half-dozenis toity-tivc feet from sill to top. The average! . ’ 1
lengili o f a spun is about IN feet, and when i t ! s i lv e r  k n iv e s  n n d  fo rk s
exceeds 10 feet, it is firmly trussed with iron
We have written M r. Gilm an for tho official j Mis9 Fannie Wilson of Bangor is visiting i rods. As the bents are double laid between 
figures, and when they are received the name Annie Bice, Middle street. i the kilns, it would tie a source of great incon-
M aster Luclen K. Green accompanies his venience in the sheds if they were so erected, 
father on n voyage to Baltimore. ! To avoid this the superintendent raised the
Mrs. Sidney Kaler, nee Uarric Butler, ha 
been visiting Miss Josic Bradbury.
//j/j/UJy
EDUCATION.
ComtnLrcl.il, Biiorthund. Type-writing, Peinnun- 
wiiip, Kuglieh uud Preparatory Dcparlmeiiln at the 
Rockland Commercial ( ’olle^i- under the direction 
of experienced iuHtruclora.
M O D E R N  M ETH O D S.
TH O RO U G H  W O RK .
LO W  E X PE N SE S
Graduates aided to employment. Studeiiti* ol built 
*cxe* admitted on and alter Bcpt. IbUU. 
i For Cutalogtio uddrextt,
CGMMKUC’IAL c o l l e g e
Uocklund, Me.
V> 27
Andrew A. Skinner of Jefferson was here 
Saturday .
Mrs. Jessie Russell o f Lynn. M -ss., left for 
borne, Friday.
A. K. U ilton  of W aldoboro has been stopp­
ing at T. S. Bowden’s a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. M arden of Belfast have 
been ut the Central house for a few days.
Ned and Lulu Bliss of Waldoboro with Miss 
M ary Linscott of Chelsea, M ass,, were in town 
F riday .
Mr. and Mrs. F rank B. Upbum of Waltlmm 
who have been spending their vacation in town, 
left M onday for home.
Mrs. J . Smith Ilopkins o f  San Francisco, 
together with her daughter. Lottie, and sons, 
Charlie ami Kugcnc, left F iiday  for Vinalhnven 
fur a  few week’s visit.
The following were chosen as delegates to the 
Republican County Convention the Nth of 
A ugust: llirnm  Bliss, J r ., Edward W. F arrar, 
Herbert L. F arrar, Thom as S. Bowden, Joel 
F lint, and L. A. Law.
S T U R T E V A N T ’S
TOBACCO AND SULPHUR
IflSECJICIDE <f pERJlLlZE^  !
IT  WILL DESTROY
Rose Rugs, Live, Cut Worms, Vine Rugs, 
Tomato Worms, Currant Worms, 
Cabbage Lice ami l’arasiles of 
a ll descriptions.
S h o u ld  be ii|ip llitl when Hie fo llugc i*> wet. 
PUT it in your ben’* m at and huv
dogs’ keuiu l uud have uu Ileus. Under youi
•ts uud huve no mollis. On your sheep un<!
uoli.kM o r- tub. Fat it around your wulei
», uud roaches uud wutelr hugs will not troubh
l*ut your fui> away in it aud pre-nerve Hum
[ f lo u f i j^ if l  Vie w  L /ouse?
CAM DEN, M A IN E ,
OPEN U N T IL  OCTOBER.
B O S T O N
C L O T H I N G
Tills house ii nowt open to receive parti.l-u and the
traveling public. ] ■ Fine Buy, 11 arbor aind Mouu-
tain scenery, Beauitiful Drives, Good Bouting,
Bathing und KisJii ng. Superior Table.. ,\W i! l
receive purlieu afu-i• one duy *s notie?.
F. 0. MARTIN, Proprietor.
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JO H N ST O N  H O U SE
F R IE N D S H IP , MAIM*,
wood
.... sue altar. On each me
^vestries for the use ol the priests. 
r ^ w n  are o f  ush, slightly  curved, and  ,
v.ghty in number and  will comfortably >00 people.
r. Father Phelan uud his assistaut, Rev. 
r IS. A. Quiuu, have labored uutiriugly j
3 6 5  Main Street,
A. C. PHILBRICK. iKJ.JOHNSTON,Proprietor
Ihis hotel is 'wumurutivdy new and the 
inuim^crs dvsjre uiivi iulond making it one of tite 
pjeasaolist Bummer r*forts on tltc coast. It over, 
look* the harbor, ocean ami numerous islands. 
The facilities for boating, vailing and tidthiK arc 
excellent. For U Wi-rku solid lest, comfort uml 
enjoyment no better hotel cuu be found.
FUR BALE BY
l .  M. TIBBETTS,
Desirable Investment. 
T R E A S U R Y  S T O C K
OF THE
Cardiff Coal and Iron Company
O F C A R D IF F  T E N N .
A limited amount of tide desirable »lock ii* new 
offered to tin- public ut $10 per share; the pur 
value is $100* per share; for luh information in-
C. M. Walker, Esq.,
341 M A IN  STREET.
Willoughby Block, Rockland; Me.
of tho lucky gucsser will bo ann junccd. Al- 
though the daily p ipers give R ockland’s pop­
ulation 8101 we prefer to receive the figures 
from an official source before aw arding the 
prize.
In New York a penalty of $T» has been es­
tablished for throw ing a news paper away. 
The ordinance classes the news paper with 
ashes, offal, vegetables, garbage, dross, cinders, 
shells, straw , shavings, dirt, tilth, rubbish of 
any kind and yet the news papers of New York 
are so conscious of the m erit that not one of 
them takes offence at the insult.
Those who have been betting on the census 
wili soon have an opportunity  to lose their 
money or win the other fellow ’s, as the case 
m ay be. The offer of T in . C orH ii:u-G .\zi:nn  
made it possible for no bettor to loose any­
thing on the census of Rockland. The enum­
eration for this city has been completed nnd 
the re tu rns forwarded to Supervisor Gilman at 
Bangor.
A man down east lost his house under pecu­
liar circumstances the o ther d ay . Ilis  burn 
caught tire while everybody wins away and 
communicating to the house burned the whole 
stand o f buildings Hut. T here was no wind 
blowing at the time and the neighbors,although 
they saw the sm oke, us it rose straight up in a 
single column, thought it cam e from a char­
coal pit uud paid no particu lar attention to it. 
That was an instance when “ country curiosity" 
fulled to get in its w ork.
A correspondent o f  the Boston Herald writes 
as iollows concerning a iorm er Bangor clergy­
man : “ A gentlem an who retired from the min­
istry some three years ago and has since ac­
cumulated anyw here from #300,t)()0 to >000,000 
by fortunate western speculations has been 
made u doctor ol divinity  by a southern col­
lege for youth of color. It does not appear 
whether he received the degree because he hud 
given up the m inistry o r because the college 
was poor.”
Says the A uburn G azette:—W . II. Crane, 
who has ju st re turned from a successful en­
gagement in “ The Senator" in San Francisco, 
is not exactly lost in adm iration o f  the glorious 
climute o f California. “ There are," he suys, 
“ four climates every day and live on Sunday. 
It is winter in the m orning, sum mer in the 
ufternoon and pneum onia ut night.”  This 
vivid description only increases the solid satis­
faction with which Maine people feel that Maine 
climate is good enough for them .
lu one of the districts of Norway, Mo., the 
men are unwilling to attend to repairing the 
roads, as they wanted the time to attend to 
their own interests. A ccordingly u woman 
was appointed surveyor, the lirsl instance on 
record in this State of a woman serving in that 
capacity. The road machine ami workmen under 
her direction have put the roads in first class con­
dition, Letter than they have been (or seven­
teen years, it is said. It is usually the ease 
that when a woman undertaki 
she dues it, and does it well.
I long, heavy timbers above the roof and let 
[ them through perpendicularly. They are then 
fu sse d  and otlicrwi^Y strengthened. The road 
Mr. Itcuter, wife nnd son from Boston are at | u  1)( inR |JUilt on a curve,and to preserve its svni- 
Willinm 11. Glover s Middle street. j j.y avoid the removal of buildingsAwi;h
Mrs. W . R. Prescott and Capt. Hooper and | which it comes in contact requires considerable
an d  so lid
liv e r  sp o o n h o ld e r . The; h ap p y  c o u p le  
le f t  on th e  n o o n  b o a t  fo r  th e ir  new  h o m e  
in M in n eap o lis . T h e  w o n d e rfu l  p o p u la r ­
ity  an d  g r e a t  r e s p e c t  d u e  th e  c o u p le  
lead  a ll to  j o in  in  w is h in g  Mr. an d  M rs. 
F o lso m  th e  b e s t  su c c e s s  a n d  h a p p in e s s .
N C  C H A R G E  F O R  IC E .
wife ■ 
Mi-
Islted in Searsmont last week.
Amy C. Berry of Stockton Springs is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. O. B. Lovejoy.
M rs. A. F . Green and daughter Alice have 
returned from a trip  to Boston and vicinity.
Dr. A. F . Piper, who is now stopping at 
Rockport, was in the city Friday and Saturday.
Miss Lucy Winslow arrived home from 
Spencer, Mass., last week for her sum m er vaca­
tion.
ingenuity. At B. B. Bean’s blacksmith shop 
the bents were let into the side and roof of the 
building. This required the expenditure of 
considerable labor and skillfnlness, but the 
workmen under the direction of their able 
superintendent, wore able to meet the emer­
gency. The derrick used in the construction 
of ihe trestle is ot a  different design and make 
unlike that of any in use. It was built by the 
superintendent for the sole purpose for which 
it is how used. It goes oa roilers and takes 
J. Y. M nrdennnd family of W altham. Mass. 1 only four minutes to remove it from one span to
few days at Sheriff W. S.are visiting for 
Irish ’s.
Mrs. Cora W asgatt, o f Boston, is visiting 
her parents in this city, Mr. and Mrs. I. K. 
Elwell.
Maurice K. Siiuonton of New Y ork, is visit- 
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T . E . Sim onton, 
this city.
W. K. Dilworth, city editor of the Belfast 
Age swapped compliments with T in ; Contn-nt- 
G v/.r.itk Friday.
Miss Josic Herrick of Boston will spend lhe 
sum mer with her aunt, Mrs. Nancy W entworth 
at Head ol the Bay.
Mrs. T. S. Rich a rd  children of Cambridge, 
Mass., are visiting Mrs. R ich’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. W hitney.
Mr«. George Hewitt and daughter Frankie of
another when it can lie immediately used in ho’st 
Ing. When the trestle is completed it will be about 
two thirds o f a mile in length. About 2.') men 
are employed, and since they began work only 
two days have been lost, one on account ot a 
very bad storm and the other Independence 
day. T hus far. nearly 300 feet of trestle has 
been built. The superintendent, or master 
workman, is Roderick McKinnon of Truro, 
Nova Scotia. Mr. McKinnon has been en­
gaged in this kind o f work for 17 years. He 
is an able, energetic and thorough workman, 
and the company are to be congratulated fur 
having secured a man who can so safely und 
substantially construct the work which de- 
munds so much foresight nnd precision to 
m ake it answ er its requirements.
Mr. McKinnon speaks in the highest terras 
of the projectors of the enterprise, and to use 
his words, “ they are the best and most ueeom-
\N orcester, . are visiting tit the home o f i m0(ju t| ng t>ody of men for whom he ever 
,1, "  ■ llRi*> Liinerock street* w orked.” 11<• was employed by ibis same
Miss Lena R. Hodgkins, ex-president of the company two years ago to build the trestle
Lambda Nil Kappa society, is visiting relati 
in Nobleboro for a few weeks.
Mrs. W. F . Noreross, M rs. O. E . Ilahn  and 
Mrs. C. B. Morse, are occupying Mr. Noreross’ 
sum mer cottage at Owl’s Head.
G. Ivaler M ayo, accompanied by his wife, 
Mrs. A. II. Jones and .Miss E llu Wood went to 
Gardiner on a carriage ride returning S atu r­
day night.
Miss Dora Ames of North Haven visited 
Mrs. A. L. R ichardson last week. She left 
for Bueklield yesterday m orning for a two 
week's visit.
T . II. K imptou, late professor of Latin and 
Literature in Boston University was in the city 
last week and in company with F rank B. Mil­
ler took u trip to Cushing, W ednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles II . Iio im an , and 
H arry  Ross, who have been abroad for nine 
m onths, have returned home and are occupy­
ing their cottugc ut Ingruhum ’s Ilili.
A. H. Berry of this city and Frunk L. Berry 
of the firm of C. J . W ulker & Co., Portland, 
with their wives, ure at Kcche R iver, in the 
Moosehead Luke region on a fishing trip.
which is now used in the transportation of lime 
rock. In the last report o f the Railroml Com­
m issioners of Maine we find this well-deserved 
tribute paid Mr. M cKinnon. Speaking of the 
L. R. R. R. they say : “ The main trestles
along the shore, about two miles in length, 
with side tracks to the kilns, b.ivt* been com­
pleted in u very substantial and workmanlike 
m anner, being entirely built o f hard pine tim­
ber, anil ure very safe and reliable structures, 
creditable to all concerned in its construction.’’
T H E  Y A C H T  R A C E .
The race for the Bay Point and Citizens 
cups, T hursday, promises to be one of great 
interest. The race will be sailed under the 
rules of the Portlund Yacht C lub. The con­
ditions ure as follow s:
All yachts intending to take part in these 
races, m ust muke entry in writing to the Com­
modore ot the M assachusetts or Portland Club 
before ‘J a. m., Ju ly  24th.
The start will be a Hying one, the line being 
situated between the end of the Breakwater 
und u Stuke Boat anchored directly off the end.
F irst signul (either gun or whistle) at 11.30 
Second signala. m . us preparatory signal.
B. A. Toltoan in d  wife o f Chicago and It. cla i'.U .U‘ “  m * S“ M
Y. Crie and wife arrived Irom Bur H arbor Yuebts will lie allowed 15 m inutes from the 
W ednesday and S. A. Tolm an and wile left j time,of starting signal, within which to cross
Rockland for Chicago yesterday m orning.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Andrews of Boston 
are the guests of lion . N. A. F arw ell. The 
party drove trom Boston to this city with u 
span of horses ami had a very pieusuul trip.
the line. Failing to cross within that time 
they will be ruled out.
The race will lie sailed under rules of Port­
land Club, and measurements taken for Mallett 
Cup races will lie taken as authority .
Any Owner *»r Captain having complaints to 
muke, m ust notify Committee, in writing, 
im mediately alter the races. The decision of
To m ake ice c rc il^ M ta th e  l!)th day o f Ju ly  
not im u o m m o ^ ^ ^ B ^ n c c ; bu t to bo 
supplied from the b e iW i^ H ^ ^ ^ n a te r ia l  to  
freeze cream with is far from com Q ^Btal Rock­
land. L is t Saturday  afternoon a f te ^  
storm two Fulton street Indies gathered a largo  
water pail o f hail nnd afte r keeping it in the 
cellar four hours froze about n quart o f  a s  
good ice cream as the proper quantity  o f ice 
could. At 10 o ’clock p. m . the writer partook  
of a good sized cream and it was as hard and  
cold as any need be.
T H E  A M E R IC A N  I N S T I T U T E .
Seth B. Spear und Miss Alice l liner were jJJe Committee on all points is final.
The tide of travel westw ard, in a great m eas­
ure is being stayed . People are fust (indiug 
' out that the W est is not so fu ll o f great possi­
bilities and opportunities to am ass a competence 
as has been cuterluincd for a generation. The 
Loom is fust turning into a boomerang to many 
speculators. Maine people are beginning to 
realize that the stale is having a healthy season and M 
ol progress and prosperity, and that it be­
hooves them to ubide withiu the borders of 
tUcir own commonwealth and assist in her up­
building. To duy the industrial outlook u  
Maine was never better uud the indications ure
united in murriugc lust Tuesday m orning, Rev. 
W. M. Kim m cll, officiating. They will occupy 
the Alfred Spear tenement on Union street.
Mr. Charles il- Rankin and wife, who have 
to do a thing | been spending several weeks with Mr. R ank in ’s 
aun t, Mrs. Nancy W entworth a t th e  Head oi the 
Bay,have returned to  their home in Lexington, 
Mass.
Mrs. E. T. Johnson is
well at the Atlantic House. Mrs. J . formerly 
resided here and made many friends w ho are 
ugaiu glad to see her. Mr. Johnson is now 
engineer of John Stetsons famous steam yacht 
and will probably visit our harbor, 
lion . T. R. Simonton, wife, and , daughter, 
Pendleton were in the city one day 
la.-t week. Mr- Simonton, who has his head­
quarters m New York as special agent o f the 
T rcufury departm ent was grunted u ten d uy’s 
leave oi absence to attend to business m utters 
m this county.
Mr. E . 1). Griswold, manuger o f  the AI-
usi roll Horn Classes.—Yachts, on 
getting the signal, will proceed *S. E. by K. 1-2 
E, to Bell Buoy anchored off North Haven 
Thoroughfare, rounding it on port hand, thence 
to red spur buoy off Negro Island Light, Cam
The American Institu te ot Instruction held 
its Ju ly  meeting this year in Saratoga. T h is  
is a very suecesslul association of teachers. I t  
was organized in Boston sixty-one years ago, 
and its m embership has always consisted • 
chiefly of New Englanders, with a little sp rink - 
ing of teachers from the W est, the South, an< ^ 
Olu England. I t em ploys the ablest oratqn 
readers, nnd singers to instruct and t ]  
its members. T he officers elects 
are: Ray Greene H uling,
President; A ugustus I). Small 
Secretary; Jam es W. W ebster 
Treasurer; H erbert H . Bates oi^
Assistant Secretary; H enry W h iiJ  
W altham , A ssistant T re asu re r; 
dred fifty Vice P residents Ar; 
all Nc v E ngland .
Castine i9 the only M aine town ea ! 
Kennebec having an officer of the InstifnTf 
The reason is that so few from this part o f  
Maine ever attend the m eetings. So also, tho  
railroad arrangem ents for eastern Maine have 
been imperfect. Mr. Sm all secured a p ro m ise  
that this latter reason should not exist th is  
year; but, when the. Bulletins of the S ara toga 
meeting appeared, the K nox \  Lincoln tow ns 
were entirelv ignored. He wrote at once to  
President Berry, who w uh Superintendent 
White did the generous thing by their p a tro n s ; 
but it was too late then, only a week before the- 
meeting, to give due notiee. A nother y ea r^  
there will be no delay in the m atter.
Wherever the Institu te  is held next y e a r j  
the W hite M ountains or on the s e a s h o r ^  
Maine, there ought to be a good represent 
irom  .Knox & L incoln cities an d  v ilia g y  
especially from R ockland . The U p  
Superintendent of schools and the teachers’'  
be appealed to, personally ; and another y e  
Rockland should be represented by a Vity 
President of the Institu te .
Mr. J . C. W hite, proprietor of the “ Colum ­
bian" at Suratoga, keeps as good a hotel as tho  
village uffords, though not on so expensive a q d  
luxurious a scale as the Grand Union. Som e 
Massachusetts people recently resided a week a t  
the ' ‘Colum bian," and pronounced it quite u p  
“ to the queen’s taste."
Mr. P . E . Stone, is chief clerk a t  th o  
“ Colum bian,” Suratoga, with Mr. W hite.
“ Pompeia" at Saratoga is a house built a f te r  
the model of the exhum ed houses o f th o  
wealthy citizens o f Pompeii. I t  is nearly op­
posite the “ Colum bian." It should b$ seen by 
every visitor to Saratoga. I t is entirely fur­
nished and udorned after the u nden t mode, and  
is itself a chapter o f  h istory . Strunge, tha t the 
best way to preserve a house is to bury it.
U N I O N .
Miss Clara Gregory has been visiting LUIj
back to Ba» h o ld e r . . . . H arry Cameron is visiting
unde, John Lenfest-----Miss Lillian BucbeldJ
gave a party iu honor of her guest, Miss G ie 
ory last w e e k ... .T h e  straw berry festival caintf' 
off’ last W ednesday ev e n in g .. .  .M rs. C h a rle s  
Reeves and child, ure here from New York*' 
stopping with M rs. Reeves' parents, Mr. am? 
Mrs. W. M. R o b b in s ... -The Good T em plars 
talk of holding a public meeting ut E ast UuicD 
very so o n ..—The farm ers will cut a lair crop  
of hay iu U n io n ... .T h e  puiuters have ffuished 
their work on Grange H a ll . . . .R e v . H . J .  
Wells, formerly of Brooklyn, N. Y., has been 
engaged to preach by the < mgregutional So- 
Says a correspondent: “ We were highly dety  at the C om m on.. . .  Mr#. Ziuu RoUbios 
pleased, a few days ago, to receive a copy ot | has been appointed Special State Deputy I. O . 
The Union Farmer, a neat, ta s ty .little  paper j G. T-•• -Y our scribe lias been buying a ll the 
printed at Union, Maine. We are glad to see J week aud his bauds are covered with blister*. 
Union coming to the front, rad we wish the To-day he slU ou the Luiu-yard leuee w hit*
den. rounding it on port hand, tin* 
starting line, 18 miles.
The regatta committee is composed of Com­
modore ot I’orllaud Club, Commodore of Massa­
chusetts Club, Capt. W. 11. Luce, Capt. D. I i .  
IsiliHK Mrs. W ard- |„gr»U um , Cupt. II. G. Hull.
In the evening uu informal reception will be 
tendered the visitors at the Bay Foint, and 
citizens ure invited to meet them.
A grand display of fireworks will be made 
from the breakwater, uud a general good time 
is anticipated. p
T H E  U N IO N  ? .R M K R ,
iliat every dcparUneut ol lulior in lire smie is toona, 1’a. Upeiu House is ut lire Ai adiuu, pulwr tUe lre« ol sucows wlrld, it surely *llOBId tile wind Wow. through .Ills w hl.ker*. H ut 
enjoying « degree ot grow th uud expansion ^ m a n y 'l l !  V e ^ ra lu x lle  oVofeMli^’ who know *>*»*• I®* the price ol the paper it  m r  reason- h»ck U heat, bU  tw ad l u *  .o re  and he’,  l e d .  
unparelled m her h i.to rv . Let u . Hand hy me heautie. ol our summer climate and route *nJ thould he in >he luiuily ut every ing terrible lame. But r> garb les, o f ih lt, w ith
Maine und he true lo her m ono, "NVe lead." , among ns lor a brief lime to drink  in (htone. J farm er iu this aud surronndlug counties. uary a miss, he got there ju st the same.
k u i
Pd »'V
In 1879 Secretary Liable contributed nn 
article to t h e  North American Review on the 
political statin of the negro, "should he ho d  • 
f  tnehised; ought he to have Iwen enfrat
chl ed.” This question whs nbly disc 
p umlnent men *d hutu parlies In th 
number of the IlMhw. A** wn« t*< 
oected, men who wrote from u souther 
p int ergued that ttic negro 
hare  been given ti e right ot 
long ns he baa it by con>tium 
which they much deplored, tlu 
to do but to let him exercise it 
At this late day the question 
revived somewhat, and is com
ouch’
nulling
side rat ion fn>m |attention and 
are trying to 
relation of the negro to tue south, 
and one of the strongest M a c in c n t  
s’.luntion in the south as regard
from A . B. Pickett, edl;or ot the Memphis 
Avalanche. In the course of nn Interview in 
Chicago a few days ago, lie trade the follow­
ing statements: “ I he negro question is 
the panimoiifit Issue. We don’t care for 
the tnrrilf. But there Is only one way the 
negro question cm he settled, and that is by 
disfranchisement. Disfranchise the negro and 
the South will he conuent, but not until then, 
for we will not submit to negro rule. '1 fit 
greatest outraeccver/perpetrated 111 hi - rmnury 
was the giving of^Xoa fr.imdii-e i<» tin* Macks. 
Trouble and discontent have reigned e\a r since, 
r 11J v\ill continue to reign, ?• > long •- t ic n.-gro 
Intid in politics. It ts a matter o f I f *
1 resetvuiion with un, an 1 \ - do inot iriL n*l to
k  rtti-licd. This clcdi m law inay ikj p* f(‘d
i'A», but It will ii • no c i * 1 J 1st bo v
v t if It wc doti’t ki.- w• vrl. hut we
ray, il It he pa n-d. 1 lhe negroes
lie dlsltanehised we would willingly re 
F!q llsh whatever C< n ’resslm al ie( rc,-tn*a 
i their numbers entitle ui to.
‘ The disfranchisement idea is widespread. 
You don’t heir so much of it because the time 
is not ripe to secure de li i ta action, l.ut the 
time will come, and when a straw is oirered 
for us to clutch at there will be such a clamor 
in its favor as will astonish you. Wo have the 
Australian ballot system in Memphis, am: 
thtough it many negroes, not being able to 
rend, are prevented from voting, but that and 
cither means are only expedients and amount, 
to little. I In negro is there and is a q^yfncr.
Wnat will bt lp us is the inilj^^tfjf i.orti: rt 
capiti 1 We li ivc much 
more. The negro la*in 
be crow did souil]
L.bo above i
dKiut the time Mr. Pickett 
offering Lis observations, Clement Garrett 
Morgan, Harvard’s colored class day orator 
spoke in the ve.-try ot the African M. E. 
church, In Charlestown on the opportunities 
and duties of his race. The cul »rcd people, 
said he, bad a great fight on their hands, one 
for justice and right, and they would surely 
win, for God was on their side. It was forced 
upon them, and they 6hould face it with n 
nanly spirit and a determination to triumph, 
^nciuality, economy und, perseverance were 
ed upon his hearcrH and pride in their race, 
should look down with scorn on those 
kdcnled their race. .The speaker also 
rthe need of education. They should not 
krouraged if they found obstacles in tbeir 
laid stress on the need of unity of 
J o r  without it, he said, they 
^rpplish much.
jrjlh the prohibition of 
03 paramount one of the 
forth all the resources of 
kin its solution. It can 
Rl it is settled right.
>PER TY.
looking over the City 
ts etc. my especial attention was 
Hulracted to the report of the Committee on city 
property. This report seems to be very care­
fully made up so far as it goes but it seems to 
me that in order to make it useful to those 
to whom it Is intended to carry information 
that it should have been more definite by giv­
ing the real or estimated value of the various 
items or classes enumerated therein.
When the merchant takes stock it is for 
the purpose of knowing what amount he has 
land and to ascertain ou which side of his 
Qd loss account he is to place his year’s 
if he only counts his barrels of flour, 
irk, ti lid s. of molasses, barrels ot 
|thout placing any real or estimated 
would be like the man who 
sp he couldn’t count them, so 
tn yard and made a hole just 
Tor one sheep to pass through at 
then stationed himself beside the 
Spoiling la order to count th m, when the gate 
fwas opened out popped u sheep and the man 
says “ one” and when the next one, or number 
two ran out he was so much elated with his 
supposed success that instead of saying two he 
said “ there goes another” and soon to the end, 
when the idea popped into his head that he 
hadn’t counted his sheep ut all. So with the 
report above referred to ; the citizens cun Und 
by it bow many things they own, but they are 
In the dark as to their value.
It. M. P.
P E C U L IA R  P A R A G R A P H S ,
ting  a marriage ceremony in a church at 
Cbristianburg, Va., recently, a goat walked in 
and broke up the parly by giving the groom a
Hand send-off with his head. The bride tied 
t pulpit for safely.
kbtu New Age says Mt. Vernon has 
good health and attending strictly 
vho has bought his grave stone, 
bper inscription carved excepting the 
ath and it is placed in position at the 
bis lot in the grave yard.
A dock band at Fall River, Muss., has just 
r m et with a singular mishap, lie laid down 
on the wharf and fell asleep. The hot sun 
b ;a t  iulobis face, toully destroying the sight 
o f both eyes. In groping about the place when 
be awoke be fell into a ship uud wus badly 
{cut and bruised.
A family of Kentucky people who moved to 
Kansas moved buck home aguiu because they 
w^re afraid of a cyi lone that never came near 
th ;ir sectiou. Then came the terrible one to 
(pinion, Ky., which demolished (heir home, 
tilled one member of the lam'ly uud terribly 
njured two of the others.
At Springfield, O., on Tuesday, Arlhur 
Basinger, a farmer, was struck uud killed by
A colored dentist at Macon, (in., is said lo 
use his fingers only in extracting teeth. Tiny 
are used as forceps, and he claims he can pull 
teeth faster and with less pain than any den­
tist using instruments.
Cat (I itia I Gibbons of Baltimore, while he 
d tes not favor Sunday base ball playing, does 
b iteve in Innocent recreation add enjoyment 
on that day, after a proper time has been de­
voted to religious duties.
A Virginia woman who lias ha l thirty-seven 
c illdrefi has been fotjnd by the census man, 
s.tys an exchange. Her name is Martha Gray, 
an 1 her itcord is thus given: Six triplets, 
e -ihtecn; six twins, twelve; seven singles, 
seven; total, thirty-seven children.
The largest cargo of coal ever landed in Bath 
h .s just been brought in Ivy the four-masted 
s homier Charles Davenport. She ts u new 
vessel built this year by Kelley A Spear, and 
h r cargo measures 2,0.1.*) ton-. Being her first 
trip, this is less than she w il l  carry mi an aver-
Oeneral Clinton II. FUkcdh-d at hi« residence 
in New York Wednesday hi the Mxty-sicoml 
>e»r (.flits age. General Fl.-k has been in 
feeble health tor smne months hut continued 
at his desk until seven vuvk* ngo. Since that 
time he has been c mil tied t > his bed. lie died 
p»flceluBy, surrounded by the members of his 
foully.
Thero are always demented fools who must 
o 'in-nt Alecks among parties of young peo­
ple. At Brockville, N V . the demented fool 
went out rowing a few d a is ago with two 
young ladies and another y juih. Just for fun 
he insisted on standing up in the bout and 
r icking it to frighten the girls. 11 is dead body 
and that of one ot the young ladies were re­
covered next morning.
The most discouraged man in Belfast resides 
on Cedar street. He lias a well w hich needed 
clcuning out. ar.U one day lust week lie removed 
Jjie curb and hud the water Indie out and the 
we»l nicely cleaned. I he g ro u n d lin g  lull of 
water'die well quickly filled, anil the following 
day he drCW/-\ip a bucket of water ami was 
rather surprised to find a kitten in it, which 
had fallen into the well the night before. As 
he stood for hours with tired urtns and aching 
back pumping the water from the well a second 
time, he gave that much mooted question “ is 
life worth living” a careful study and decided 
that it was not. It is sale to say that his well 
will be covered up in future.
D R IF T W O O D .
The Polar bear in the park and the howling 
swell on the avenue are showing off their sum­
mer pants.—N. Y. Morning Journal.
And the Dicyclists in this vicinity are exhib­
iting their calves.—Cape Ann Breeze.
The postage stamp sticks to its business and 
says nothing. Gum’s the word.
President Harrison enjoyed a swim at Cape 
May Point, N. J., one day last week. The 
amateur photographer was on hand to catch the 
fleeting shadows, ere the substance passed from 
sight, but was driven off.
Secretary Tracy has directed that orders be 
sent to tho commandant of the Kittcry navy 
yard for the reconstruction, by day’s work, of 
the building destroyed by lire, und for which 
$50,000 have been appropriated. This, together 
with the fact that proposals are asked for build­
ing a new hospital at the navy yard, for which 
$48,000 are appropriated, well make Ports­
mouth people smile.
T H E  P O W E R  O F T H E  P R E S S
And H ow it is Recognized in a W estern  
Town.
Out west the following statement is printed 
on ull the press tickets:—” Ibis ticket has been 
paid for probably ten times over by the paper 
by which it is used. It will lie honored in the 
hands of any man, woumn or child, white, 
black, red or yellow, who favors this associa­
tion by presenting it. It is good for entrance 
and grand stand, and the bearer, if driving, 
will be ullowed to puss a team free. The asso­
ciation recognizes the fact that its splendid 
success is owing largely, if not wholly, to the 
notices freely given by tho press, and, while 
we cannot render an equivalent in cash we re­
turn grateful thanks.”
A M IS U N D E R S T A N D IN G .
“ He’s a horrid wretch and I won’t do no 
scch a thing!” exclaimed an old lady, who had 
just come out of Aroostook, uud who was 
riding along the Maine Central road, bound 
fur Burnham statiou. She was usked the 
trouble, and then she said she “ Never did see 
seeh a sacy feller as the breakrnun, who had 
opened the door und cried out: ‘Burnham, 
Burnham, change for Unity, Thorndike, Knox 
Brooks and Belfast. Do not leave your pack­
ages nor umbrellars in the car—Burn-urn, 
Burn-uiu!” She said she hud some twisted 
doughnuts, u home-made cheese, some home* 
made socks and a patchwork quilt, which she 
was bringing down to her darter Nancy, and 
she shouldn't burn urn for nobody nor nothing.
Dr. Tulmago receives $15,000 a year from 
h r  Brooklyn rung regal ion, 1 from a 
firm for the advance publication of his scr- 
nion% $0,50) lor his (*< ntrP»hiIons to a relia- 
i us journal, h.?n.:e* what bo earns on the 
I ctuio platform and from general literary 
work.
Tcddic was a queer little boy in his likes and 
dislikes. One time his mother bought a pretty 
little white pig as fat and cute ns could be. 
l’iggic had been taken from his brotberand sis­
ter pigs, und, oi course, was lonesome and 
home sick just as any of us would be, If we 
were taken to a strange home. Pfggie soon 
became so fond of Tcddic that he followed him 
about the town so much that no one expected 
to see Tcddic without seeing his companion 
piggie. Quo night Tcddic couldn’t be found 
any where about the premises. Marion the 
servant girl returned after a long and fruitless 
search, all over the neighborhood to find Ted. 
die, (or his bed time hour had long passed and 
she was anxious to put him to bid lor the night. 
At Inst Marion quite out of breath, for she had 
looked everywhere that any other child was 
likely to go, found him, ami where do you 
suppose? Why, in ptggic's bed fast asleep, 
snuggled up to pfggie on a bundle ol straw.
In course of time, piggie grew to be a large 
hog and was sold to the butcher for killing. 
You can imagine how badly and how grieved 
poor Tcddic did feel tube separated from his 
belovcd|pct, so like a brave soldier Teddie 
armed himself with a pop gun and his papa’s 
pocket or jack knife, und stood at his mamma's 
gate awaiting (or the man to came for piggie so 
be could show people what he could do with 
his knife and gun, as he hud made up his 
mind to tight for piggie ns long a« he could 
stand. One day Teddie thought that before 
pigg e left them tor good he wou'd invite some 
of his little friends and they would have a 
right good time with | i_’gle, for he often 
frolicked with the boys hv the hour. Well 
the time wus rapidly drawing near for a separ­
ation from piggie, so Teddie invited his p'uv* 
mat n to come to his house and have u.race with 
pigjii by jumping a ratner high frb.ird fence* 
Of conrso piggie seemed as gifted over this 
sff.ir ns any of the hoys. At t ie appointed 
hour the race began and poor piggie was so un­
fortunate as to citc.'V his left foreleg in th • 
board fence while jumping and, I am soriy to 
say broke it badly and ihi n, oh how poor p g- 
gieerfed and rqualcd with ag.»ny. Ft *.«*. heirt 
breaking to hear his piteous cries, Teddl'-N 
mother sent for a man to come and kill piggie 
j to put him out of his misery, so great was his 
j suffering. In duo time Teddie leeovcred from 
: ttic grief of the lo-s ul his pet pig, and was 
i rojn among his playuiut.s as blitl c and g<y as 
I any. On one occasion, Teddie feeling more 
mischievous than u>ual and while the children 
! were debating as to what the day's fun should 
open with, Teddie suddenly turned the hose 
upon poor little Birdie Hunt who had come to 
play school with this lot of unruly hoys. Ted- 
die’s mother soon came to the rescue, and 
when she found that every thread of Birdie’s 
clothing was thoroughly saturated with water, 
she threatened him with severe punishment if 
ke ever atteuip'cd such a Hick on a nice little 
girl like Birdie Hunt. When Birdie received 
this terrible ducking she cried and took on 
piteously. Birdie soon took her departure feel­
ing satisfied thut Teddie would get punished 
for the next offence. Teddie listened quietly 
to his mother’s cbidiogs and then looking into 
her face as If he was perfectly Innocent of any 
wrong doings cooly said, “ Don’t whip me this 
time, mamma, next time.” Teddie wasn't a 
had little l>oy, but a very mischievous one aud 
never missed a good time when one was lo be 
had. Maiioubiutb.
G E N E R A L IT IE S .
DID  N O T T A K E  IT  K IN D L Y .
John Reynolds is a man in good circum- 
s.ance at Fall River, Mass. A few days ago 
daring the abseuo ot his w ife, he induced an 
intoxicated woman to go with him as house­
keeper. The supplanted wife cuuic upon the 
acetic later and nearly killel the intruder with 
a fiat iron. Then Reynolds’ children set upon 
him, and so badly l.attered his head that life is 
of little pleasure to him. He wus drugged into 
the rear >aid and tumbled into the cesspool. 
His children, who are mai 'led, have disowned 
him, uud are taking steps lo-vards moving 
from the city. '  v
Freycinet, the French minister of war, re­
gards hypnotism us so dangerous that he 
lias forbidden army surgeons to employ it in 
their practice or even to experiment with it.
Aluminum, the beautiful metal of the future, 
is steadily diminishing in price and increasing 
in quantity. It is now only fcl 50 to $ - u 
pound and 8,000 pounds are produced. Alumi­
num is one-quarter us heavy us copper.
Speaker Reed now proposes that contested 
election cases shall be decided by the courts, 
instead of by either house of congress. Gov­
ernor Hill made this proposition in two unnual 
messages and England adopted the practice in 
1800. No matter where the proposition came 
from or how many times it is repeated it is a 
good one and could he well enacted into a law.
It is a serious matter to be very famous. 
Gladstone has been invited to attend the meet­
ings of the Peace Arbitration society in London 
He replied that he would give the iuvitation 
the most favorable consideration in his power, 
but all that he said was liable to be “ overinter­
preted.” Overinterpreted is a good word. 
Perhaps tiiat is the matter with the poems of 
Robert Browning.
A lady of Waterville who, the Sentinel says, 
is of unimpeachable veracity, tells a story that 
strains the credulity of most people. .She has 
a cat which likes bird meat, and to get its 
favorite iood employs similar means that men 
employ to secure tish. The cat digs angle 
worms und then buries them near its own 
hiding-place, and when the birds come to catch 
the worms the cat catches the birds and de­
vours them.
M A IN E ’S A B A N D O N E D  FA RM S.
A M U C H  D IV O R C ED  W C M A N .
The ofteuest divorced woman lives in 
apolis. 8lie has been divorced eight
twice from the same man, und is now Jiving 
| with her niueth husband. She is 37 years old, 
lightning while in hU hayfield. The ; bo t aud comes of a family noted for its divorces, 
which killed him also excavated a hole like 1 "  ‘ - » ‘ ' • •• *.... - •• •
ave immediately behind him, into which he 
A mao at work with him was badly 
So relates the telegraph.
Her mother hat had six divorces, aud is living 
with her seventh busbaud. Au uncle and two 
aunts have each teen married live limes. They 
are still young.
Commissioner of Labor Matthews has 6ent 
out circulars to tho assessors of every town 
aud plantation in this state to gain information 
in regard to the abandoned farms in the state. 
A letter of instruction is forwarded and accom­
panying Is a blank in which the following in­
quiries are made: Number of abandoned 
farms with farm buildings ? Number of aban­
doned farms without iariu buildings ? Whole 
number of abandoned farms in town above 
uawed ? Estimated market value per acre of 
abandoned farms ? In foot note is a statement 
of what our abandoned farm is. “ By aban­
doned farm in ibis inquiry are meant those 
formerly cultivated but now deserted, and 
upon which cultivation is now abandoned, and 
the buildings, if any, unoccupied und permitted 
lo fall into decay. In some places the grass is 
still cut on these iarms but nothing is done in 
the way of euiichment ot the soil, uud the land 
is practically unproductive and left to run 
wild.”
O U . N E IG H B O R S .
Mr. Itiia Kittridge of Belfast displays in his 
window on Main street a recent specimen of 
his line hand writing. He has put President 
Harrison’s last message, 10,200 words, ou u 
postal card without the aid oi a microscope.
Home men are ull nose aud whiskers, while 
others run lo feet and ungodly appetite. So it 
is with soaps. Home are little else thsn fancy 
wrappers,others merely a pleasant “ smell” aud 
the balance nearly all rosin. Like the man of 
real merit, Brussels soap is soap only, aud the 
beat and most economical at that.
A Sm all Task  T h a t W ill be A ppreciated 
by Them .
You lmvc a friend, nn absent lelntive, a for­
mer resident, or fomc one interested i:. Kt.ox 
County’s affairs, who would like to read I ni: 
Com mit o a z b t t i :. We would he only tco 
glad to send them a copy, ami by it we nn y  
gain a new subscriber .
Paste this on a postal card r 
and the paper will be sent, pi 
free.
id send it to us 
Mage und papi r
M A IN E  M A T T E R S.
The Municipal Court in Auburn, has had no 
business thus far this month. As it Includes 
the Fourth it Is considered a remarkable record.
John B. Robinson's grist mill, at Oxford, was 
burned Tuesday morning. Loss, #3,500; in­
sured, #2,500. Tho fire was incendiary.
The astronomical observatory at Bowdoin 
College is now a certainty in the near future. 
About a year ago Mr. Taylor, a former rest 
dent ot Brunswick, gave #1000 us a n  r*t egg 
for an observatory. The inn 1 h is been inure is- 
*ng by gills ol the alumni, and at last, through 
the olloru of Prof. Lee, too n q  iisitu amount 
has been raised.
Btngor has a wound 'Superintendent of 
S.-bools, Miss Snow, and tin Whig nays 1m 
appointment gives general satisfaction, ns -he 
m fully competent and has the entire confidence 
oi everybody. Miss Snow will havo the gen 
erul supervision of the schools, he in charge oi 
the examinations, etc., and wili also remain a 
member of the School Committee. She wu- 
formerly the successful preceptress of the East 
Side Grammar School in that city.
Mr. A. L. Devins, of Boston, who occupies 
Ellwood cottage, B tr ilirho.1, while driving 
wuii w>- wife Tne.-d iy aftettt win. leaned ovei 
a  r tu lix ihr ll tunes.*, « k n  one of fils 
It. ir -1 " it  l:ed llini ill iht: ill st r. n.l 11 > u lum 
mii'onedous. 'I tic horse r.ui , siiUKtiinp 
tbe carriage. Mr. D.vms was cairicil tiume liy 
some Indies in u Ollek'jMid. Ills n j dies were
C rttf io lfc . on  f lic  W on i n n Q uest Ion.
The prevailing opinion tlint tho Roman 
Catholic church is the stronghold of con­
servatism  i ii the w oman question seem s 
to he a m istaken one. judging from re­
coil! utterances hy those hitch in author­
ity. .Some m onths ago the pope him self 
in an address advocated openly the  
higher education o f  wom an and her 
emancipation from tho disabilities of  
law  and custom  that hemmed- her in. 
l i e  saw in such em ancipation Hie in- 
crensed prosperity o f tho church.
Taking their can fr on the li-a 1 of tho  
chnreli prominent clergym en in America 
have lat 'ly g iven  utterance to sim ilar 
sentim ents. The m ust marked, per­
haps, tiro to he found in the oration of  
Disliop Spalding. ■ I I’eori i. Ills., in the  
graduates • f  the < '••tholie university at 
Notre D une, lad . The learned hi.dmp 
said tlm position of wom en in all ages 
and nation-, had 1 eon that o f  the s la v e ) 
of onthem  planters. They were tivate  1 
kindly, hut wom en and slaves hail heen  
kept in ignorance. In Am erica, how ­
ever, women had em ancipated tliem- 
selv-'s. l ie  favored for them  the highest 
und m ost thorough education.
In :-.:i addr - v-i io  the girls o f St. Mary's 
academy ili >•> Spalding said further 
f ia t  t ’.u y o u n ;t ladies had r - vivod th - 
key «.f culture r.t school and they inns; 
u • i: ' i «.nc:i the!? w,
r.'i’.i!:: :: of Til A 1TO
t o l  ay itc* YC.r In; 1 1
\vo:ur :i hvA m a:1 -i:  L A.
The .'<• !• >:; * ; ro i:
to til »:-:i uf C(K:i i of Uio (
flltlR 1 •* OU IT(‘ :M'.tno into:
t i d u e l in g  
1 Was better 
"ii, and good
worn:-.: i. 
that thi 
o m itlr l
Pcrlia-ii neat
i iin-j contrast 
•arly Christian 
w .lh r; topic-- 
wo ihall h fu ­
ll i a id
d lo hi
Catholic church lia.i 
"■ ’ y" from its mar- 
lie general conference 
church liu-j alreadv or-
q oil- (
A rather unusual mintage (vrc-nluny wa- 
perfornieil la Sir ip'cigii the oilier day. Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel K. .Shaekley were married 13 
years ago and soon after the wedding the 
clergyman .died. Recently Mrs. Hhackford, 
not h iving the marriage certificate, became un­
easy, .Instituted inqarles and found that m, 
legal pcc.ird of the marriage existed. So sic 
determined tu have the ceremoiuy performed 
anew and properly recorded, and ihii was 
done. AThs wedding was ;in tbu presence ol 
Invited guesls and not even the cake was 
omitted.
Steamer Olivette at 2.13 Wednesday morning 
run into u three masted schooner Edward H. 
Uluke of New York, 317 tons, named for the 
mayor of Bangor and launched at Mllbridge 
two weeks ago Wednesday. The Olivette cut 
her in two parts. She was loaded with ice and 
lumber from Bangor for New York. All on 
buard were saved and brought to Bar Harbor 
on the Olivette. There were nine in the crew 
and t' sptain’s wife and daughters were on 
board, aue accident occurred twenty miles 
southwest of Matinieus, the schooner not car­
rying the required torch lights.- t ik e  Olivette 
lost her topmast o ily.
A terrible thunder storm passed over Bangor 
Wednesday afternoon and much damage re­
sulted from the lightning. Trees were splintered 
and knocked down in the streets and many 
houses were struck and damaged. The huusis 
of J. M. Dickey, lvcduskcag avenue, and 
Elijah Bow, Centre street, were set on lire by | 
the lightning. The (lames were extinguished ( 
afier some damage wus done. The greatest | 
effect oi the slorm wus the entire disabling of 
the generators in the electric light und power | 
station which prevents the streu cars lrom ! 
running probably for several days. Many in-1 
candescent light circuits could not be operated ! 
for the same reason. The storm made a 
greater disturbance in Bangor than last week's 
cyclone, although e,s severe.
The XosrtJ a» a  I'i:vUtep.
nitliortu it I -..i 1 f.i-r tnnulicivilif.-il
nr'i ni f ia t  i- :v ■ p.-.vln-ja 1 tho w-rhl'u  
c’.ia•:tpiti:i pri.f- (iy'i! --s, r.:i 1 : ; n ;;i i f  tu 
■ f lht-y In-.vi- gone-rally 1.-.- • i B ritish  
subject', or ilr .-.--:i-lri;ita i f British s.ilr-
je.-t i i i A nicri- .. T im s t'.io tr.-o ii...... ..
sa il  mo t- t-hlighf .i -1 countries on the  
globe lii-.ve priubi'.' -1 tho ebampiuti light­
er. It. bar. In- n siijrio -T that the “ -ntnl" 
required to rtr.nd up und bo pounded do- 
noted nu immen.su amount, of courage, 
vrliich, if  not of a very High order, s till 
wnu pure courage and pluck.
In these tw o qualities, courage and 
pluck, the m ust c iv ilized  nations havo 
iluttered them selves they  hail no equals. 
Especially the negro has been regarded a- 
deficient in tho traits nam ed, and ho wiis 
thought inferior because lie was lacking  
in them. But now  w hat shall we nay? 
The world's cham pionship in  tho prize 
ring seem s to be passing into tho 
hands of the negro. Dixon, the Bos 
ton negro light w eight, has whipped  
tho w hite cham pion lig h t w eight of  
England, anil it  m ay w ell be that 
ho w ill become tho cham pion of th e  
world. M eantime it is believed that  
that other groat Bostonian, Sullivan, 
m ay m eet more than his m atch in the 
Australian heavy w eigh t negro, .lack, mi 
H ow is this? Is the colored race to step  
in and stu d  tin-laurels from us wliito  
folk ill this wav'; If so, p -rliaps those 
to whom  only brute force can appeal as 
an argum ent m ay begin  to respect the  
negro as a man und brother. By the  
way. how is it that the cham pion prizo 
fighters of Am erica both com e from  
Boston?
A. H S tep h en 's  H om estead  Ow ned by 
a Negro.
At'untd Times,
Strange things occur every day, und nothing 
is struuger than the mutations of fortune und 
condition. Truth is struuger than fiction. Ii 
some poet or novelist should describe the 
gpcctucle of \ negro possessing the estate of 
the lute Jefferson Davis we should dush it
abide us it.e product of a fertile imagination. I ol,i hulks that iio obstruct 
And yet the former home, in Marietta, of the , , ,1 bur/ i  nc wrecks uro to  • negro. Mr. i n , , ,1 procet*<Ui w ill probably go  to paying the
taxes of tho natives, whom  contending  
civilized powers have impoverished, 
residence. To think that the former home ol The U n itedK tatcshusnotliing to reproach 
lhe vice-president of the so-called Confederate itself w ith  as far as Samoa is concerned;
late A. il. Stephens is owned by a . . 
Erank Rogers of Marietta, has recently pur­
chased the Stephens mansion, and is now re- j 
pairing and renovating it for his own private j
Tile great and w ealth y nation of the 
U n ite l States has presented to our  
friends, the Samoans, a g ift  which, from  
tin- In do made over it, ought to make us 
ashamed of ourselves. Tint g ift  was tiio 
old sunken wrecks of the war steam ers  
Yattdalia and Trenton, w h ich have been  
ly in g  in tho liarb at A pia ever sinco  
the memorable si c m  o f tin- spring of  
lb;-!). A  formal presentation was made, 
and the poor Sam oan k ing, Mulictou, 
expresses iiis thanks in touching terms. 
If  it hail heen possible to  raise tins ves­
sels th is would have been done, lmt sinco 
it wus not possible, what particular m erit 
there in presenting to the Samoans 
their har- 
dd and tliu
Stales of America should become the propeity 
of a negro seems romantic.
T h e  Low Sw eet Prelude.
The Boston Record tells this good story. "A 
young divinity student from |llarvard, who is 
passing
still it would have looked in better taste 
not to have m ade such a flourish of 
trum pets over tho g ift  of a  lot of old iron 
und kindling wood.
■Since tho  m em ory  o f severa l gonera- 
portlon of Jhis vacation in West tious tho N o ttin g h am  lace  c u rta in s  have 
Uuuldsboro, occupied die pulpit of the quaint bes-n know n and p rized  by  a ll w ho could 
little Chapel ihere ou a recent Sabbath morning. UIllv affurd t<J ,,a y  a  m o d era te  price fo r 
Waxing eloquent with his theme, he sought tu lu x u rit.a. TUey w ere  h im t8 t, d n ra .
embellish his discourse with numerous (lights , , , . , . . ,
of poetic l»ney and allegorical Illustrations. I f * 4  ' T *  a W"  I"“ '
Pausing a moment alter one of these supreme 1 t .1L'm ' 1 ls hU1'* ,i‘m' 1 m t 1 w*lo*°
mental efforts, be continued, ‘And now, my lace fiu/tory ia to  b»* rem oved
friends, let us listen to tbu low, sweet prelude.' ^r°m  E ng land  an d  re-ehtablibhud a t
At tblsjuncture u cow beneath one of tbe win­
dows launched forth into a series of such vig­
orous, discordant bdlowings us would have 
made the trombone player of u German street
Wilkutsburiv, Pa. It w ill bo fortunate 
fur tho American tex tile  iniluistrv.
Though the adm ission o f Idaho and
band green with envy. The crimson flush of j W yom ing  m akes fo rty -fo u r  btate.s, on ly  
the young man's lace rivaled, the hue on the fo rtv -tlu v e  s ta rs  tr ill  la.* included  ill the  
stulueot the venerable John Harvard.
New Catholic College at B angor.
At u receut meeting of 8t. Mary’s church, 
Bangor, it was announced (hut u decision had 
been made to establish u Catholic school uud 
college iu thut city on Cedar aud 1st streets. 
The first structure will l>e immediately begun,
flag lurfuiv Ju ly 1, 1891. Tho bill adm it­
tin g  Idaho wa feigned Ju ly  J. Under 
tho law . therefore, her star w ent upon 
the flag Ju ly  l, l-MiO.
H ow m any word* are there in the En­
glish language/ ask* a writer. W e don't
it having been decided to complete tbe lounda’ l-.iow, but they  a ro  loo m an y  to  coun t 
tion this full, so that us early as practicable th is  w eather, 
next year the erection of the building cao be
commenced. Tbe buildiug is to cost #20.030. A bou t tbi.-s tim e  o f y ea r congm ssint-u 'a 
Tbe fund for it bas already been partially h ea lth  requ ires leave o f absence, i-'ur- 
raiaed. ; lougba aro being g ra n te d  by  th e  dozen.
W h o  H a s  X o t  H a d  
P o o r  H o s e ?
<; ton RUnilKli HOSE eonld ho Imucht ton
y e a r .  a g o . W h v ?  IW nui*.- th.-ri* wn« a  r n h h r r  In 
II. The- h o .e  until hy  ,|, a l. r .  In .la v  e n n la ln .  Illlh* 
"i- l i"  " in  i* r i ih l l i r .  i Mir H I ,IK l i l t  \ X i >  I II IS K  l .  
till* n l , l , r .m l ,m n r , l  U m l  nn .l I .  niiKtc* " f  r t i l M r .
W illi vial.l rim* II sin,Uhl Inst ........... f i t  Il
I.i*hi-np :il that "rift*. A. ii im.-ira ," r thlt von ar,. 
■•.Ilnv wlinl J-I.il pay tor, nn.l an- nnt paying a high
II v.i.i ratiiiiit g. l II of your .lt*«h*r, we will srn.l 
II, expri-.s "  lid, nu rvt-i Ipt of monoy. 
t i r S a m p te f r t f  {/you mention thin paper.
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE COiYIPY,
22C .(cvniisliin* Mi., Howl on.
The Lion is the King
O F  B E A S T S !
T h e  L ion Clio])
t e a
Is the K ing of Teas
l i V J L  H I ' S
A pure Black Tea of exquisite flavor und grenl 
strength.
From • veiy standpoint the moM ftatiflfnctory Tea 
family cun u-e.
1’ln- low price put upon It—only 00 cants pel 
pound—bring!* It within r uch iff all.
Hie te x t  tea you buy, give tin? " u  on Chop” r
t r i a l .
Music anf* Vari^tv Sforf IR i r l v U o l l  I V n  ( <tU U U lU l l l i l * J t U l i J h )  I j t u l  V J
VVe not only h*tv«» In etnrk an • xt- Peni m--. ttmod (
D I L l s . 1I L 1L 1 L c l  v/-
of
fcr-tfzs, Gqwfte,
S H  MAI N STRKIiT .t
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE. 
Variety Department,
THE BEST FLOUR ill 1 ‘WORLD
a a s .  a 4>
oti-l-tlng ol lt.ui} Carrfinrcr, lla-e Mull* and rat**, 
o c k . l  Hll*l Fau .il>  l i i b l . a ,  ! ‘i itnL-r.iph, ^ . , , , 1, 
■d - c r a p  A lbum * , t«. ok*, n n .l S ta ll  j i u y . H ia ii . - 
•1 c- - M .n -I, M allow  L o tio n , ..m l h u m lie d n  ol 
rt ltdui* indtiqn-iMibli* in every household.
ALBERT SMITH,
360 Main Street, Rookland.
QGUHTpl iTJVC8 2V t
©  0
'% ^rn.
■ COBB, WIWIIT & CO., AVliolctalc Ags
K O CK LA N II, MK. 34
—
Oreat I! irgains at tlm
Buston Variety Store.
New goods and low prirev.
Tho largest stock to select from that 
can be found in any onn store in lhe city.
Crockery, Glass W are, Tin W are, 
Wooden W are, Damps, Baskets, Carts, 
Velocipedes, W heelbarrows, Toys, La­
dies’ and Gent’s Hosiery, Laces, Hand­
kerchiefs, Bucket Books, Table and 
Bucket Cutlery.
We still continue the sale oi Silver 
Ware at the following low prices: 
Knives, $3; Teaspoons, $2.25; Desert 
Spoons, $3.50; Table Spoons, $4  and 
and Forks, $3 60 per doz.
A ll other goods in the stiver ware in 
proportion.
These goods are of tho Rogers m an­
ufacture and 1 guarantee them to wear 
20 years.
Our line of Clocks is far superior to 
any in the city.
One-day Clocks from $1 upwards.
Eight-nay Clocks Iron: $3  25 upwards. 
Warranted to keep good time or money 
refunded.
ALL ABOARD! LAST CHANCE!
Wu mean business und invite iuspoe- 
i ion.
W atches! W atches!
W e make a specialty in W atches and 
can sell a good tim e piece from $2 up-
Wu have big trades in second hand 
watches constantly in stock und new  
watches iu nil styles and prices.
W e will buy, sell or exchange now  
watches for old ones.
Also exchange new clocks for oltl 
ones.
W atches, Clocks and Jew elry  cleaned 
and repaired ut short notice and low  
prices.
Every job warranted.
Bring in your most dlillcult jobs and 
give us a trial.
Don’t forget the place. Rockland, M o., 
322 Main St . opposite Berry’s Stable.
F. L. SH AW , the Jew eler.
Wo (Jiiole flic Following I ’rlccs for This 
Week Only :
'20 II.H Carolina llicc ............................
20 I b h . 8 u va r ..........................................
Uch i8 i . Lou Ik BhortH, per b a a . . . .H - IH I. 4*r g . .. . .......
l o rn  M uul um l C ra c k e d  C o rn , p e r  1*
D III 'k B m nk im i T o b a c c o , p e r  l b .............
Choice- O uluiiK  T c u , p e r  l b ....................
C h o ice  U io  Cofl’c c , p e r  l b ............................
B ent B a m to r  o r  B outon  C r a c k e rs ,  no
f o r  b a r r e l ,  p e r  lb ..........................................
1 c an  H utfar C o rn , I T om ato* h a n d  l 1' 
5 bulth-K C h o ice  CaUiUp...............................
1 00 
1 (JO 
1 TO
F IS I  I  D E U A R T M  E N T .
Wo aro receiving daily FrcKli Cod, Raddm- 
Halibut, IgobHtera, etc. Frcidi B u ild  Lobule 
every morning.
J. Donahue &  C o,’s
BEEF
t a k t h e  H E LM E T b o n l y .
ARM0UK PACKING CO., Kansas City, Mo.
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
. t o i l  HALL U Y .. . .
Dealer
F .  F F A C H ,
33!) Main Street.
l t r K,iin I'iaii
eliluDa.
all kind** of Sewing U 
ui «hop by eoiap*-t« ni workmen. All ki 
olid Hand Mathin.n for rale lrom $■', 
wurrunUd to take a good vtlk-li All 
mail or otherwise promptly attended to.
m id  S«- v% in u  !\| a-
I'a rlK  f u ru L h e d  fo r  
M aehinc-a i tp u i re i]
Having purehuaed the Livery Bui>ineM« ao long 
uni! rm-reuMluUy conducted l*y C. A. Kuuno at 722 
Maiu Hi., North end, and huviiig made addition** 
thereto, I uni prepared to furnUli the 1'ublic with 
nice leinmt ut reau*>nahle priceu.
aw* Hpeciul Utu-nlioii to i.udiea and (ieiitK that 
w<eh conveyance without the trouolu of lukiug cure 
of I heir team.
* 0- I'eruonul uUuntion given to liourding Ueula* 
tine tlriviug lIorKi-u
J'uirouuge aolicited. *2<J
COLE’S RHEUMATIC
PAIN A N N IH ILA T0 R
c . L- D U N N IN G ,
722 MAIN STREET.
H O R S E  M A RT!
In s ta n t ly  lte lie v e s  P a in .
00*11 in u never failing r« iue«ly for Diphtheria, i 
Pneumonia, uml all Throat Trouble#, Inflammatory | 
UheU'iioUJMD. Pi lea. Fle*h Wound*, Cut*, Rurun, I 
Neun 'giu, Toothache, Headache, und all interna! I
P a in e .
FOR SALE OR EXCHANCE
A T  T HE  L I V E RY  S T A BL E  Of
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
C o rn er P a rk  au tl I 'u iu u  b lrt-eU . 1*
P R IC E  2 0  C E N T S .
C. F. KITTRELQE & CO., Proprietors
4 0 2  U a iu  b»., A lo ik lu m l, 51e.
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castorla,
1
T H U  K O U K L A . . N D  C O U R I E R ^
M a n d r a k e
nrc  th e  sa fe s t, su rest a m i ^ need iest vegetab le  r e m ­
e d y  in  th e  w orh l fo r a l l  d ise ases  o f  th e  S to m ac h  
a n d  L ive r.
T h e y  r lean  th e  lining* o fS to m a c h  a n d  D ow els. 
R e d u ce  c ongestion  in a ll th e  o rgans.
Meal ir r i ta t ' d a n d  e x c ite d  jia rts.
P ro m o te  h e a lth y  ac tion  a n d  ‘ \vcet secre tions. 
C o rre c t th e  b ile a n d  cu re  bilim isness.
M ake  p u re  Mood an d  g ive  it free flow.
T h u s  send  n u tr im e n t to  e v ery  p a rt.
F o r  S a le  by  all D ru g g is t”. P ric e , 35 ct*. pgpho.*: 3 b o x e s for ft5 c t” . ; o r  n t by  m ail, post aye f> > -e, on 
rec e ip t o f  p rice . D r . J .  H . S c h c n rk  & Son , iM tila'd.
r a h a m s
M IC R O B E  K IL L E R
Cures All Diseases.
T h o  fo llo w in g  u rc  a  few  o f  th e  w e ll-k n o w n  p e o p le  
o f  M a in e  w h o  c e r t i fy  to  h a v in g  ta k e n  th e  M ic ro b e  
K il le r  w ith  good  le - t ili*  :
H . 8. It \  I t T I . K T W a s h i n g t o n ,  M aine .
W. (J. l’F.AKCK. Auburn, *•
K O B C O K  M M ID O C II . D un fo rth , •'
It. K. DAVIS, Minot,
M r -. S A R A H  K IR K , F r e e p o r t ,  ••
It. F . O K K K N , A U B U R N ,
H ooks e x p la in in g  h o w  rr.icrohpK <tuiso d ise ase ,n n d  
g iv in g  a h is to ry  o l th e  M ic ro b e  K ille r , g lv t n a w a y  
o r  m a ile d  t r e e  to  a n y  a d d re s s .  A g e n ts  w a n te d  
e v e r y w h e r e .
T h e
Wm. R a d a m  
M ic ro b e  
K ille r  C o .,
C l  S i x t h  A v o n  tin ,
46 N K W  Y O RK  CITY
fTT—a ,. . ....... r
a o
Ifto.Va
I; 1‘e U - g j
11"
i 'h c  lh>f am! only enm bineci 
•S.Me.ning, Pn.e K illing. I 
C u ra tive  and S tren irtlieu ing  I 
l ’lnstora ovur P re p ared
n o s i e r s
•'iMniitl<m of medical agents — 
>, Uiiio Lid uni. mki Extracts— 
l >>. muslin, ull ready to put on.
I ntliirninnilon «»r Wealin''"*.
> one; i o u tiU 'T  w here l o t n f d  or 
"f " h it/ the ah-|Mmertul modi*
jd  co l m -Ii<Mgth»*uod,vitalized
Aro
..lk o f life,
u..' . . .  o and  sn tisfoctier.
) *>f f t  ! ' / :  V7/OA*_Di.r» • .e. any dealer
t"- • ...... ' iking a substitute or mutation. All
g*: ■ • U • P* inter* show in« proprietor* signet tiro.
MOr» PL A f-E t-’ CO .PnopmcTons.QOSTON.
■ it4TM fiml <j 'irnine irhen ymt tmi, 1&,
A  1 - 2  
MILLION
p e o p le  fo r th e  p a s t y e a r  h a v e  ba d  th e i r  a t te n t io n  
call* d to  o u r  I*ix L 'q u id u  C o m p o u n d . M a n y  th o u -  
sa n d s  lm ve ta k e n  a d v a n ta g e  o f  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  
o b ta in  a H H .iA iii.t. a n d  Ki r.iiANT c o u g h  re m e d y , 
fo r  th« ir  h o m e s , s a le  fo r th e i r  c h ild re n , w h o  a re  
d a ily
SNEEZING
from  th e  e ffec ts  o f  o u r  c h a n g e a b le  c lim a te ,  ( a n d  
th e  n e x t  s a l in e  is th e
C O U G H I N G
w h ic h  Is s u r e  to  fo llow  fro m  th e  INFLAMED l i n g s  
a n d  liltoN C lIlA L  T ittK rt,)  s u r e  a n d  safe  r e m e d y , fo r 
th e  u n f o r tu n a te ,  w h o  lia s  n e g le c te d  th e  w a rn in g  
n u tu re  u lw u js  g iv e s  to  u ll
P E O P L E
w h e n  th e  co ld  sh o c k  s ta r t s  iu  to  do  its  d e a d ly  
w o rk . E v e ry b o d y  Is d e lig h te d  w ith  th is  e le g a n t 
c o u g h  s y r u p .  T h e y  t a k e  i t ,  feeding th a t  in d u in g  
so  th e y  a re  s u r e  o f  b e in g  c u re d , if  m e d ic in e  is g o o d  
fo r a n y th in g , fo r th is  w o n d e r fu l s y r u p  s ta n d s  su p u . 
r io r  to  a ll o th e rs ,  a n d  p ro v e s  its  g re a t  w o r th  w h ere -  
e v e r  te s te d . I t  is  a  th in g  o f  b e a u ty , uu d  a n  e x a m ­
p le  o f  th o  u d v u n c iu g  s t r id e s  o f  m o d e rn  m e d ic a l 
sc ie n c e .
h o ld  e v e ry w h e re  b y  th e  D ru g  tr a d e , a n d  m u n u - 
f a c tu re d  o n ly  by  th e  A u b u rn  I>rug k  C h e m ic a l 
C o m p an y  w ith  th e ir  g re e n  a u d  y e llo w  se a l o u  e v e ry
Iiuckugc, w h ic h  w ill p ro te c t y o u  u g u in s t f ra u d , 'r ic e  3A c c u ia  a n d  $1 .00 . h e a d  for book* u u d  c i i -  
c u lu rs  to
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
A U B U R N , M E.
m ts m m  I  I f JR r-'A - ■ ,  " 3 iff, M  Nh  V I-.*': ;V s f M  F;
h m  f e l  i l l  s
COUCKG a::d C3LDS.
null .*■!, a t  u!i »lnj;;r,lute,
■ f lf .p f!M  V,< 1 ■'.[ .  . V'rnv'jotnvci ' l U b n u A  ti • » i  i » i U i J i ».
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
In  W ris t ,  A rm  und  h h o u ld e r ,  w h en  o n e  o fC u V K L 's  
K i  m  t u n  K ul. i .u a t u ; R in g s  w ill c u re  y o u . 
E l i t e  » I . o u .  h e a d  s l i p  o f  p a p e r  elite o f  lin g e r , 
o r  an y  je w e le r  w ill g iv e  y o u  n u m b e r  o f  r in g  d e ­
s ir e d . A d d re s s
F. W. COVKL, Kcckluud, Me. 
Fu s t , Blood & Co., (Jenerul helling Agent# 
for United hlates, Frovldcuce, l i . 1. i i
L E A D I N G  A M E R I C A N  A P P L E S .
T. II . H osk in s’ O pinions as E x p rrM n l In
( ia r i lrn  ami F orest.
Am erican apples take tlie load in every 
m arket where they have appeared; and 
they stand at the head of the list, with  
few local exceptions, wherever sold. 
Each section of the Union (except, per­
haps, tho Pacific Coast and Rocky*Moun­
tain regions) has produced its own varie­
ties, having m erits and adaptation which 
give them  more or less preference near 
tho place o f their origin. To ‘lie older 
sections, where fruit growing has been 
longest pursued, belong the best known  
varieties for the general market; yet tho 
south and southw est have ninny apples 
of all seasons, native to the soil, the com ­
mercial m erits of which have only to he 
m ade known in order to he acknowledged. 
It is only am ong tho summer and fall 
apples that any foreign sorts find accept­
ance with our fruit growers, and the list 
of these hardly extends beyond five 
named varieties—Yellow Transparent. 
Red Astrachaii. Oldenburgh, Alexander 
and (linveiistrin . The Astrnchan is a 
most remarkable fruit, in the fact that it 
is equally at home, valued and produc­
tive in ( anada and Eaiisiana, and from 
the A tlantic to the Pacific.
In the northeastern and m iddle Atlan­
tic states the four leading native early 
m arket apples of American origin are 
Sw eet Bough, Early Harvest, Williams* 
Favorite and Summer Pippin. Some 
would replace the W illiam s’ Favorite 
with Am erican Summer Pcarmain, 
w hich is popular also southward along 
the A tlantic slope, with the Early Har­
vest, the Sum m er Queen and Summer 
Rose. Farther south Carolina lied .lime 
com es into this list. For home use Pri­
m ate and Early Joe must he added; 
while, south and westward, Early Red 
M argaret is popular. It is not certain, 
how ever, that this is an Am erican va­
riety.
The fall apples aro numerous; and, ns 
tho latitude varies, many sorts am ong  
them w ill rank as summer fruit. In tho 
north and east Fall Pippin, Porter, .Mun­
son Sw eet and Maiden’s Blush are most 
com m only seen. W estward, and in Can­
ada. St. Lawrence is added; while, as we  
go south, w e note in addition Bucking­
ham, Fallawatcr and Rumho. In the 
northwest Fall W ine, Haas and Saxton  
appear.
The early winter apples of the north­
east are numerous. Fameuse (in south- 
vrn New England a lair; fall apple), 
Jewett s red, Uclltlowcr and Hubbards- 
ton urn abundant. Southward tin* Paid- 
win falls into this list, with the striped 
winter Pcarmain, Smokehouse and 
Sm ith’s cider. In the northwest tho 
W ealthy i» becoming the leading early 
winter apple. Northern Spy is not a 
long keeper in the Ohio valley. W ago­
ner is popular in the milder parts o f  tho 
northwest.
Late winter apples in the northeast in­
clude Baldw in, Rhode Island Greeuing, 
Northern Spy and Roxbury russet am ong 
the m ost prominent and profitable; but 
there is a long list of others well known 
and salable, especially iu the smaller 
local markets. The King of Tompkins 
must be included for New York, wink* 
west ward Limber Tw ig and Golden rus­
set, o f  western New York, are promi­
nent, though Pi n Davis leads all of this 
class in the Mississippi valley, from Iowa 
and Illinois southward. Of w im ersw eet  
apples. Tuluian easily leads in market 
value. In tliesou th  and southwest, aside 
from Pen Davis. Pryor’s red, McAfee 
and Nickujuck are probably tho most 
widely known.
O n o  IM im  f o r  R o u p .
If the cases are very had. kill the 
fow ls aud bury them at once. If you  
have cured som e birds sell or cat them, 
for the least inclem ency of the weather 
is apt to bring ii relapse. Cured roupv 
fow ls are more apt lo ca te d  cold than 
those w ho never had it. Add about a 
gill of kerosene to every gallon of 
drinking water, aud give to the well 
fow ls to drink. Fum igate the building 
hy burning sulphur in it. Pour kero­
sene over the roosts and nests. Clean 
up the yards and houses and enforce  
strict sanitary measures. You will not 
only stam p out the old, Imt will prevent 
tho new. Fow ls will get sick, hut two- 
thirds of the ailm ents cun bo prevented. 
The best poultry doctor is tho one tiiat 
can prevent discuse. It is an art, how­
ever, and m ust he learned, but after you  
once know it, it is far easier than cure.
A  R o o d  L i q u i d  G r a f t  ill]* W a x .
A w ax that is excellent for painting 
over wounds of trees caused hy pruning, 
barking or other injury may be made by 
m elting one pound of resin over a  slow  
lire ami stirring in ono ounce of beef tal­
low. W hen the mixture, after being re­
moved from the fire, has partly cooled 
oil', eigh t ounces of alcohol are added. 
Bottle and keep corked.
B la ck  a n d  W h ite .
And now Judge Charles E. Former, of 
the supreme court of Louisiana, con­
tributes his solution of tho negro problem  
to Belford’s Magazine. It is  sim ple. In 
brief it is that tho negro shall give up a l­
together his right to  vote, voluntarily, 
sinco by the constitution ho cannot la w ­
fully he m ule to do it, and throw him ­
self on the protection of tho chivalry and 
m agnanim ity of tho southern w h item an, 
tnd let him do all his governin g for him. 
Then tho southern w h ite m an w ill pro­
tect the negro and regard his h ighest in ­
terest as a sacred trust. Judge Fenner’s 
platform is this:
Thom i < a platform upr»n which the whites and 
Marks of tin* south can inejt And live together In 
peace nail friendship. As I am an honest man, 1 
beh"Vi> there Is hut one. Here it is:
‘'Government for tho white - protection for tho 
black.”
Let th" nogm st‘»p boldly and frank ly on to this 
platform. L"t hii;i nhjnr • not til" right, hut tho 
fact, of snfTr.igu L"t him say to tho whit es of 
tho south: “You s.iy you nr; our friends; wo 
wish to In* yours. You say you demand the right 
to govern this country: wo cannot deny your 
power to do ho. You say our voting menaces 
your supremacy and makes you our enemies; wo 
will stop voting. Take th" irovernment. All wu 
ask iu return is that our rights sh ill lie protected 
hy equal 1 :ws, a laiinlstere 1 by just judge:*, and 
sijpp irtod and enforce I hy tit'* resistless power of 
public Opinion.”
If tho n •irro w ill not consent to  this, 
then 111’’ present evils w ill cnntin .ie, anil 
conili 'ts without on 1. f  ir the w h ite  man  
will not subm it to negro rule. In stlch 
conflicts, “ woe, woo to tho weaker!” if  
tii" i i  is not sutUfi • 1 w ith  this p lat­
form, if  he w an ts som e say about tho 
law s that govern him , then let him  go to 
Africa, says this remarkably outspoken  
paper. There ho w ill Ami all outdoors 
w aiting for him.
If t!»" lie-.11 s '.'ksa higher an 1 a nobler destiny. 
Provident* j points it. out t » him with imerririK liu- 
£»*r. An undeveloped cunt incut, the birthplace of 
hl.s rac \ lies b"i<»r * him. peopled by milli cis of 
his brethren, who exist in tho same state of iirno- 
Mnce and barbarism from which slavery extricat­
'd him. If he is e.upablc iif standing alone, of muin- 
uinin  ^ and of spreading the civilization which 
ne has acquired, there is his true field, Lo which 
h *i tealle I hy every sentiment of duty to his race 
and to its birthplace. I ta.k not of deportation, 
or of any sudden or rapid exodus stimulated hy 
artificial aid or exhortation; hut of a natural, grad­
ual. voluntary movement, tinder tho influence of 
hijrh motive and of wise consideration, which will 
accomplish itself, gradually, safely and without 
shock, accord!I::' t i tho laws which govern the 
shifting uf population.
A C o n f e s s io n a l .
It is likely that everybody, even the  
m ost rigid Protestant or the m ost self 
contain" 1 person, has felt at tim es the  
need of a confessor, o f som e ono who  
w ill give a sym pathetic ear to the 
troubles that have becom e too great to  he 
borne alone, and not on ly  lend a  sym pa­
thetic ear, but g iv e  w ise and friendly  
counsel when the brain is too beset to 
think clearly for itself. R elig ious confes­
sors will not do, for the things that  
bother pj >plo m ast are not religious mat­
ters usually. They are generally  things  
pertaining to love, health  or money.
To (111 this long felt w an t, Air. \V. T. 
St -ad. o f the English  liev iow  o f Re­
views. p;\ . o to establish a  confessional
in his magazine. The idea is worthy tho 
man that prepared the great Pa!! Mall 
G azette sensation. Mr. S te a l  says at 
one.) o f this new departure aud depart­
ment;
Aro thern ntiy among the• readers of this review
trim fe 
and for
el tho 
tho UOI
'.•r iving lor
ns fi itkiu of
counsel, for sympathy, 
pouring out their souls’
grief? IC s i. in ty I ask them t « »iiiimmice.: >
with m• ? Th 3 IIUJIV-H of 1ny correspondents will.
If tiiey S . d -sil•j it, re.uuin onlv known t »im». But
their r * they subtn t the n, will I Mi plae id
Ijof-iru Ktieh e■otiip dent :idvis irmu I am uhl.i to
gather nrottni1 m • from aiiti*erg th" Ik•st men and
women in tho Engli .i :q»e.iking world.
The ro is no old l ow n o f Tipperary
any more. Tho lan ■llonl who owned
Hourly' ull ol1' it was ui Mr. Sm ith Burry,
T hings T h u t Aro Told.
Jam es Hadden, who lives in Michigan, 
says: “ I d o  nut believe tiiut cliulf hives 
are too cool in summer, but I do know  
that their l.nlk and weight will surely 
ruin such a system  of be - keeping as is 
lion necessary to m ake tbe business pay, 
ut the present price of honey."
- \t  a m eeting o f tile Indiana state 
board of agriculture farmers were ad­
vised to raise hem p as a substitute for 
m auilla tw ine. Tlieru i., no stale ill tho 
Union where hem p grows more luxuri­
antly than iu Indiana, and enough  
should be raised lo supply all demands. [
'J'li" butter for which the Deerfoot 
farm wus awarded flrst premium ut tho 
liay .Slat" fair, after u very exhaustive 
com petition, w as made from the milk of 1 
cow s led  on cu t clover at nigln, pasture ' 
by day aud a grain ration composed o f : : 
Indian corn m eal, 4d per cent.; crushes, 
outs, 20 per cent.; linseed meal, 20 per 
cent.: wheat m iddlings, 20 per cent.
A great many of our best dairymen in 
the past year havo been experim enting 
with untluc'slied oats, cut just as the 
grain is in tin* dough and tho stalk is 
good and in bueculent condition. This 
is run through the feed cutler, and in 
every instance, us far us cun be learned, 
is pronounced greatly superior in quality 
and cheapness to tim othy hay for the 
production of uiilk aru butter.
who becutuo obnoxious to his tenants, 
I:t reveugo tho shopkeepers o f  l !u  town  
combined an I purchased a tract of 1 uid 
outside of old Tipperary. A n Irishm an  
who had been in  w estern A m erica und 
imbibed ideas of the rapidity w ith  which  
a e ity  can bo built put him self at tlio 
head of tho dissatisfied and laid out a 
town situ for them  in  less than no time. 
First tho merchants transacted business 
in booths and tents, then as business 
prospered they built substantial houses 
Thu whulo town is now  removed, and 
tho buildings owned by Mr. Sm ith Bur­
ry aro falling in to  decay, and lio is losing  
$13,000 a year in rents, all tlio result of 
tho presenco of a man w ith  American  
ideas.
Tho m ost touching and picturesque 
tribute of a ll those paid to queen  V ic­
toria on her birthday was thut rendered 
by an Am erican, tho brave old poet, 
W alt W hitm an, slow ly  dying of paraly­
sis in Philadelphia. Because moro than  
a quarter century ago her firm uttitudo 
alone prevented war w ith  England over 
tho Trent affair, and tho consequent dis­
ruption of the Am erican union at that 
critical time, W alt W hitm an now semis 
her ••Smelling of countless blessings, 
prayers and old timo thanks. A bunch 
of white and pink urbutus, silent, spicy, 
shy, from Hudson's, Delaware's or Poto­
mac's woo !y banks,”
One point made by Ju d ge Fenner in 
hi. paper ou t1." negro questiott is that | 
the Republicans care for tii i negro v to 
iu the south i. ily for the purpose o f gain­
ing additional Republican eon.git -smell. 
.Supposu a icdcral election law  should se­
cure tins, what then would the negro, 
havo gam e 1 locally'.' i t  is tlio statu gov­
ernment that deals o'-ii to him weal or 
woe, says tho judge.
d E T S  OF FAMOUS AjJTH O RS.
The story told hy Everett is recalled 
hy the Lincinnatti Cnmmeruinl, that Ed­
mund Bin lie, whom the gossips said had 
gone crazy, went about the park kissing 
Ills cows and horses. In truth, a favor­
ite horse of his dead son’s, seeing him 
in the park at home, uamo to him, laid 
bis head upon Ills breast, und looked in 
his face ns if to say, “ I have lost him , 
too.” Burke, overcom e by bis m em o­
ries, tlaspcd the neck ol the loving crea­
tine and kissed him. Bayard Taylor  
loved all dumb creatures, and says: “ I 
alw ays treat animals with the greatest 
respect. I always say to myself, llo w  
should I like to be treated by a man if I 
were a dumb creature? Tile key lo 
their language is lost, and it seem s to 
tne the higher intelligence should open 
the way to a better understanding.” 
Taylor knew a hippopotamus and a tame 
lioness who understood Arabic. Ham­
ilton, in an amusing paper,*, has shown  
how favotably anim als compare with 
humans in the conduct ot their nfl'iirs. 
The bens, for exam ple, have never be­
grudged tho maintenance of their queen, 
the ants lmve never disputed the succes­
sion of their king, and tho dogs worthy 
ol friendly relations have never organ­
ized “ canine unions” against their 
masters. One of Mrs. Browning’s most 
exquisite poems is addressed to her dog
Flush.
Miss Milford, with a lovely woman's 
m eessity lor loving something, adored 
her (log Mossie, whior, she de­
clared, laid a brow like Mr. Fox, was 
tender and thoughtful beyond descrip­
tion. Mo was buried with luneral 
lienors, and Miss Mitford undoubtedly 
I k dieted him enskyed and saintem d. as 
she addressed him as“ tlear saint” and 
“sw eet angel.”
Great natures aro solitary, and so find 
solace in pets. Byron loved bis dog  
Boatswain as he lovid  few besides. l ie  
called him his truest and only friend. 
He sleeps under a marble slab at N ew - 
stead.
Carlyle even loved his dog. Sir 
Walter Scott refused to dine out the day 
Ids old dog Camp died, and sent an e x ­
cuse that tile death of an old friend pre­
vented!! li is being present. Mnrdn, Sir 
W alter’s pet who lies at Ids feet, once 
leaped through a plate-glass window to 
get at Ids master. Eady Scott cried, 
“Shoot h im !” “ N o,no,” said Sir W aiter, 
“not if he breaks every window it, 
Abbotsford ”
Lack of space forbids more than the 
mere mention of the dogs of Mary 
Queen of Seotts; of Frederick the 
Great; ot W alpole, tlio most heartless 
of men, but who sat up all n ight to 
nurse tlio lloselteo; Bismark’s Hero, 
buried with royal honors; Ulysses’ 
Argus, who died of joy on Ulysses’ re­
turn after twenty years; Dr. Brow n’s 
Kali; Dr. H olm es’ Blanco; Adelaide 
Philips’ dog, who could sing tlio scale; 
and Miss Cushman’s Bush, who was 
also a m usical prodigy. Beecher has 
said the best thing ever written about 
dogs, that human door was shut on the 
horse, but the dog got fully up and 
slipped in with its master.
Those who loved eats were l)r. John­
son, Southey, who said, “ No house is 
perfectly lurnished without a child ris­
ing three years and a kitten rising three 
weeks” ; Sir Isaac Newton, who made 
a big hole in tile barn door for big eats 
and a little one tor little kittens; Ed­
mund Vatcs; Julian Hawthorne; Dud­
ley W arner; and Whittier, who loves 
all creatures. Tho Egyptians adored 
llirir cats, and ns a mark of special at­
tention shaved their ojehrows. Herrick  
had a pot pig. as did Miss Martinouu; 
W hite, of Selhorne, a tortoise; Sydney 
Sm ith, a donkey.
Daniel Webster loved dearly his 
calves, and used to get Ids indolent son, 
Fletcher, out of bed before daylight to 
Imld the lantern while lie fed his eow. 
"You don’t seem to like it, F letcher,” 
lie used to say. "I like to look into 
their kindly faces aud sm ell their 
breath,” ho said; and lie had his oxen  
driven past the library window at 
Marshfield to tell them good-by before 
Ii" died. When Choate was Ids gues at 
Webster place, ho used to rap at tlio 
door o f ids room where lie was reading, 
and call to the great ju iist, “ Oh. com e  
along Choate. Dot's go  and look at the 
pigs.
SIX SPLENDID STORIES!
FT W o w ill soon 
Sj com m ence, in  
_  these colum ns
the p t ib l i c a ­
tion o f a series 
of copyrighted  
N ovelettes by 
popular w rit­
ers, that w ill 
delight a ll our 
readers, young  
or old. Tlio 
‘ first o f tlie ser- 
“ ' ies is a charm ­
ing N ew  England romance entitled
“ H E R  A T O N E M E N T . ”
I ly  C n ro -L o tiis e  C la rk .
LOOK OUT FOR THESE STORIES.
A T o litica l l ’rUou.
Th« coticiergerio wus tliu prison of tlio 
1'uluco of Ju>lu <\ in PurL . D uring  tlio 
Reign oi T erro r, th e  prisoners w ere confined 
hero I 'd '»•■«* Being sent t"  llio guillotine. Tw o 
hundred und e ig h ty ’eigh t prisoners w ere 
killed here hy the m ob iu S eptem ber, JT0U. 
I t  was ii'iuii here th u t tho  fa ta l c a r ts  took 
th e ir daily  load* to Ihu guideline. H ere 
M arie \ntou»**it" was eouiiued from  A ug. 1, 
17'JJ, un til her execution, Get. ^u. Hero 
M uleshcrbcs lkifiiy, Mndauio Roland, Dan* 
ton, uud <iLa> l to h o p ie r re  an d  seventeen fo l­
lowers, w.T" <•<infilled before being taken  to  
execution. Napoleon 111 was im prisoned  
here aft**r the fa ilu re  of the a tte m p t 
Boulogne. Tho prison is now  used to r  ihu 
tem p o ra ry  eoulhiciueut of crim inals.
It bocius tiiut wa lutve u m onum ent to  
Columbus in this country, a lter  all. Ifi 
is not in tbe United States, though, 
where, hy all tlio law s of comm on grati­
tude and common (sense, it ought to ho.
It is in the < Tty of Mexico. A  French  
sculptor mado it, and a M exican gen-
tk-muu pieseuted it  to tho republic of j L i l i a n ,  who was culling, “ that is a case
Mexico. of giving u kUs tor u blow.”-—Fuck,
1 X|...lion liuilumc.
“ Come, g n n  n il,” said Mia. Rosebud, 
"tell lis the Story of y our achievem ents in 
I the field, i  ilo so love to hear you talk 
I of yourself.”
j ‘ \iu i my rewurd?" asked tlio veteran. 
[• “ A kiss,” returned tbe girl.
Well." ejaculated tbe green eyed
OUTLOOK.
Ju d ge McShorry ol Frederick, Mary­
land lias filed an opinion dculaiing that 
professional base ball playing on Sunday 
can lio construed as nothing elso than 
work.
It is practically decided liial tlio v ig ­
nette o f  W illiam  Henry Harrison, tho 
l ’lesident’s grandfather, will lie placed 
on tlie new silver bill. The certificates, 
w ill be issued in various denominations.
Tho Minnesota disaster recalls the 
tornado which destroyed Sauk Rapids 
and St. Cloud in AptII, 1880, these towns 
nre situated about 73 m iles north of the 
scene o f the present trouble. Tlie upp «r 
Mississippi valley is getting a bad repu­
tation.
A correspondent of the Chicago Inter- 
Occan, who lias been gathering statistics 
regarding tho pecuniary condition of tho 
11,000,00(1 colored people in this coun­
try, says they own property worth in tho 
aggregate more than S'Jfid.000,000. Of 
this am ount $10.310,441 is church prop­
el ty.
Cardinal M anning’s letter on tlio eight 
hour question ju st printed in the Paris 
Tribune, will create a sensation. He 
advocates the immediate adoption of an 
eight hour law, deolarin . that so long as 
em ployers are alone responsible for the 
duration o f a working day workmen 
w ill not be aide to ex ist properly.
A colossal m eteor was seen atGlovers- 
ville, N . Y ., recently. Its brilliancy 
paled even tlie brightly shining sun at :• 
o’clock. Many people were alarmed by 
the extraordinary visitor. ’ One man 
says it looked as big as a bushel basket 
and only a short disUtnoeaway. It went 
like a Hash, and tho explosion shook the 
earth.
W illiam  Malcolm, who died at Syra­
cuse, New  York, one day last week is 
said to have carried with him to the 
grave a scientific secret of inestimable 
value. l ie  could make lenses that did 
not require adjustment for varying dis­
tances, but like the human eye, could 
sweep any field at ono focus. His secret 
was only known to himself.
Tho death of Thomas C. McCreery, at 
Owensboro, Ivy , on Friday, in his 74th 
year, removed the most picturesque 
figure that Kentucky has ever contrib­
uted to tlie United States senate except 
Ilenry Clay. Mr. McCreery was senator 
from 1809 to 1878. l ie  only spoke twice 
in that time, but his eloquence was e x ­
traordinary and his constant personal in­
fluence very great.
Says the Auburn Gazette: Hot winds 
are now threatening the crops of Kan­
sas. If it isn’t hot winds it is cold 
winds, and if it isn't cold winds its 
grasshoppers, and il' isn't grasshoppers 
it is drouth, and if it isn’t drouth it is 
m ortgages; so that taking it all in all, 
it is’nt surprising that Kansas farmers 
want to quit their business and go  into 
polities, and the Maine farmers seem in­
clined to follow their exam ple.
Henry M. Stanley has been married. 
Tho good wishes of the newspaper men 
of all tho earth w ill go with him into 
his new life and respectful congratula­
tions to his bride. Tlio scholuis and tho 
virile public of ail lands w ill wish the 
explorer and his gentle consort length  
of days, strength of years and happiness 
of lientL. A great man married to an 
intellectual woman who, iu the field of 
art and literature, lias won merited 
honors, furnishes an occasion which 
touches with pleasure and gratification, 
as well as inspires with hope, all who 
love mound the world.
Shortly after Chief Justice Fuller ren­
dered his discussion on tlie original pack­
age question, talk was made hy parties 
in Iowa interested in the sale of intoxi­
cating liquors of starting an original 
package house. A m ove was made to 
start one in the town of Lelund, but tlie 
o tizens did not take kindly to tbe pro­
jected enterprise. A public meeting  
was held ono day lust week at which res­
olutions were adopted that the proposed 
sale of liquors should not be allowed, 
mid thut any person attem pting sueli 
sale shall lie tarred and feathered and 
cowhided out o l tlie state. The persons 
who were interested iu sctliug up an 
original pucknge house, have not been 
heard from ori tlie subject since the meet­
ing.
During a l>oim-*tio lircc/u.
Husband (sarcastically)—Yes. you aro 
a smart woman: you never did anything  
foolish in your life, X suppose,
Wib (placidly)—Yes, 1 did, 1 am not 
. iilin  ly in  <■ from weakness; l unco did 
a very foolish tiling.
I f.—It's a wonder you admit it.
W . W h a t’s the Use o f denying it when 
e v e n  body knows it?
IJ.'—W iiul was it':
W .—Marrying you .—Boston Courier.
A 1‘uhlic lU iii lat loi'.
“Su Scribble in* ii  dciuR”
"Yct>, he is dead.”
“ Aud iu bi« obituary ho L* called ti 
jmblic iKMiefactor"------
“ Certainly.”
“ lio w  is that?*
“ W hy, he died, you know .”—Boston 
Courier.
Revival of the Porgy Industry.
The presence of porglcs nnd the porjry fish­
ermen In the hay, citlls to mind the time when 
porgy fishing and the m anufacture of porgy 
oil, formed one of the lending industries on the 
coast of Maine. Great fac tories were erected 
all along the coast, and thousands of barrels 
of oil were turned out every year and sent all 
over the world. Towns were built up on no 
oilier basis than that furnished by the porgy 
Industry, the inhabitants depending upon the 
employment which the m ills afforded, for their 
daily bread. But the porgies were not pro­
tected, nnd ns a result, the fish were exterm in­
ated or so nearly exterm inated that the porgy 
Industry was no longer profitable, and tbe Im­
mense oil works were obliged to close their 
doois. Thriving villages fell into decay, nnd 
where only a few ycurs ngo alt was life nnd 
activity, their rem ains now only deserted and 
crumbling factories, the m onum ents of what 
were once prosperous towns supported by a 
thriving labor giving enterprise. It is to bo 
b »ped that the presence of porgies in the bay, 
may he a harbinger o f better times for the 
towns where oil operations were extensively 
carried on in past years, nnd that the many 
villages along our const rnuy rise again from 
their ruins, nnd be blessed with the prosperity 
o f their cnrlior days.
^ O D Y H t
LINIMENT
U n l i k e  t i n y  o t h e r ,
la ns m u c h  fo r  In te r n a l  na E x te r n a l  u#©.
Many people do nut know this.
The .Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
PIT* Positively cures Diphtherln. Croup, Aslhmft, J Bronchitis, Neuralgia. Rheumatism, H oarseness.-■ Hm klntf Couah, Whoopina Cough. C atarrh. Choi- T era Morbus, ftlarrhtna, Sclatloa. Lamo Back and Boreness in Body or Limbs. Full particu lars sent 
fr e e . Pricn,35cts.; O bottles, $2. Express prepaid.
L  S . JO H N S O N  &  C O ., B O S T O N , M A S Si
A F I N E  Y A C H T .
Nesfle & Levy, the engine and ship builders 
of Philadelphia, have ju st been awarded the 
contract to build what is to be the finest steam 
yacht afloat. She is to be fifty feet longer than 
Mr. T renor Bark’s new Sultana, which is 1ST 
feet over nil. She has been designed by J. j 
Beaver Webb, who designed the Genesta, 
Galatea and many fine steam yachts, including 
the Sultanu. The new boat and her machinery 
will cost $3 .j0,000, exclusive of interior work. 
She is to b • built of steel and fitted with all the 
modern appliances for steering, illuminating 
and propulsion. Steel boilers, with immense 
heating surfdcc, will furnish steam for the 
powerful triple expansion engines that are to 
drive her. For reasons best known to himself, 
th 3 owner of the new craft prefers not to be 
known a t present. It is supposed that he is 
some foreign yachstm an who has faith iu 
American builders. A yachtm an said that he 
would not he surprised to hear that the Prince 
of W ales, who Is commodore of tho Royal 
Yacht Squadron, was the owner o f the new 
boat. The builders, even, do not know who 
the yacht Is for, the paym ents for the work 
I being made through Drexel, Morgan & Co., 
j but they have orders to make her better in 
speed, finish and elegance than Mr. G ould’s 
Atlanta, Mr. Astor's N ourraahal, o r Mr. Van­
derbilt’s Alva.
W H A T  T H E  C E N S U S  W I L L  S H O W .
There is a great surprise in store for New 
Yorkers when the official returns o f the enum­
eration of the population o f their city by the 
census bureau are made. The rough estimate 
o f  the population was put a t 1.700,000, but tho 
rctnrna will show that the population is about 
1,fiOO.OOO, i r som ething like 200,000 less thnn 
was anticipated. Even with that falling off, 
New York will, o f course, stand at the head of 
the list, it  is nip and tuck between Philadel­
phia and Chicago for second place, with a pop­
ulation o f 1,000,000. Brooklyn will be fourth, 
St. Louis fifth, Boston six th , Baltimore sev­
enth, C incinnati eighth, Minneapolis ninth nnd 
Sr. Paul tenth. There is a  m arked contrast 
In the percentage of increase between the E ast 
and W est, and it is very evident that when the 
apportionment of representatives to Congress isj 
made the west will ho the legislative ruler o 
the country.
C on stitu tion  ol* Ilrazil.
Tin* new lvpublienn constitution of  
Brazil is patterned after that of the 
United Star Wo aro fortunuto in 
offering str nothing that other nations 
can pat tern after, even though they have 
to go hack ;i century to get it. W hether 
tln-y lind anything in our present poli­
tics to pattern after is som ething they 
do not i . k n o w n .
Tho Brazilian constitution w ill be­
come the supremo law  o f tho land after 
it shall lmvo been ratified by tho con­
stituent assem bly, which corresponds to 
our congress. An election for senators 
and representatives w ill  take place ini- 
! mediately. These w ill constitute the 
constituent assem bly that is to ratify  
the constitution. It has been prepared 
by the wisest heads Brazil could fur­
nish. and w hile it is m odeled on our fun­
damental law , there are some changes. 
It will probably be adopted by the as­
sembly with very little  revising.
Some of tho changes the framers of 
the Brazilian docum ent have made are 
that the president is to ho elected for six 
years instead of four. Elections for rep­
resentatives w ill bo triennial instead 
biennial as w ith us. Thus tho country 
w ill get rid of the hurrah and hullaba­
loo of a presidential campaign for six 
years, and congressional candidates will 
have three years instead of tw o to re­
cover from elections and get money to­
gether for tho next one. Tho constitu­
ent assembly elects tho president the 
first tim e, but after that he is chosen by 
an electoral college, as with us. A n­
other provision the Brazilians have in ­
corporated in their constitution is that 
a president shall bo ineligible for re- 
election for ton years a ft sr Ids term  has 
e x p i r e d .
Wanted Another IMucu.
Joluiuy—*Sav, i»a, is liouven a nice 
l.laoi'/
Fattier—Yes, Johnny.
Johnny—Alt'—an’ w ill Jim m y Scags ho
there?
Father—Yes. if ho is g o u l.
Johnny (roeolleeting that Bea^s invari- i 
ably the best of their pugilistic eu- 
counters)—Fa, ain't there 1)0 place hc- 
siJes lieu veil we kin ko to an’ enjoy 
ourst l \ i w h e n  wedie?—Luwrcuce Amer­
ican.
Ill.V aoU iou.
“ 1 Kilo, Charley; where yer going « ith 
yer gripsack?”
“ I’m on m y vacation."’
•'Yaeatiou— iu March':"
"Yes; F m  vacating a t  m y  landlady'# 
request.' ’—Chatter.
KENDALL'S 
[SPAVIN CUREi
T h e  M o n t  S n r c r n a f u l  R e m e d y  «▼**!
ered, ns it Is certain In Its effects and does i 
blister. Head proof below :
KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.*
ITklkka, Hoxtaha, Jan. 1, *90.
Dn. B. J. Kendall Co.,
Gentlemen • I take pleasure In lotting you knosr 
that 1 lmvo used j our Kendall's Spavin Cure for » 
very bad c ase  of Itono  S p a v i n  and S p l i n t  and 
was very successful. I can recommend It to tho 
public, for had I not tried It, I would havo lost con­
siderable money. After the euro I sold my team for 
giV-G. Hereafter I uso nono but Kendall’s S p a v in  j 
Cure nnd praiso It highly. Dehnis H o a c t
STnEETSvimc, P. Q., May 3, lRSO.
D n. B. J .  K en d a ll  Co .,
Knosburgh Falls, Vt.
G e n tle m e n I havo used Kendall's Spavin Curo 
for SpavitiM and alr.o in a  case of lameness and 
St i II .1 oi n t m and »;»und It a  suro curo In every ro-
Bp-‘u*t. I cordially recommend It to all horsemen. 
Very respectfully yours,
Ciialtxs J . IlLACKA
F e e s b u iu ib , Oh io , M a rc h  8, W J  
D n. B. J .  K en d a ll  Co., , r , _
( te n ts  I lm vo u se d  y o u r  K o n d a ll a  S p a v in  Cu_ 
su c c e s s fu llv , o n  a  t r o t t i n g  lio r s o  w h o  h a d  
T h o r o u g h  p i n ,  tw o  b o tt l e s  w e r e  s u f f ic ie n t t  
p ro n o u n c e  h im  so u n d  n n d  a l l  r ig h t .  N o t a  Hlgn o r  
th e  p a ir  h a s  r e tu r n e d .  I  r e c o m m e n d y o u r  l in im e n t  
to  u ll lu  n e ed . Y o u rs  r e s p e c t fu l ly .Char. A. BnASNocK.Forkcr Row Stock Stables.
P r ic e  $1 p e r  b o t t l e ,  o r  s ix  b o t t l e s  for $5. All drug­
g is ts  h a v o  i t  o r  c a n  g e t  I t  f o r  y o u , or it will bo sent 
to  a n y  a d d re s s  o n  r e c e ip t  of price b y  th e  propria- i  
tore. D R . H. J .  K E N D A L L  C O .,
Cuohburgli F a lla , V crnioq
S O L D  B Y  A L L  B U U G G I S 9
D R . S W E E *
H e r b a l  S i
F o a  •fnK
CHRONIC PIS|
F ro m  Iturka , R oo ts >ti|
Try our System for^
Mental and Nervous
!HSB O K T X j ’V  $ a . o <
A NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH!'
One Remedy for one diseasel
W H IC H  IS T IIK  W IS E S T  PL A N ? Whit,
ho! Invalid poor man ! Stop! Ponder! Which j 
In the wisest plan? To entrust the curo of jo u r  j 
ruse to the uncertain a :tlon ot remedies prepared 
"for the million." or have the remedies prepurd" 
wholly and solely fur you?
W H IC H  Is  T H E  W IS E S T  PI.ANi ? W j 
ho! Invalid laborer ! W lilch is t lie \v Is^gt j;
To expei <1 One Hollar, representing
a carefully detailed statement of your I 
receive fresh, ucw remedies prepared , 
for you?
W H IC H  IS T II  K W IS E S T  P L A N j
ho! Invalid poor man! Stop!
vour family physician if starch, sugtr i 
is allowable In medicines best udupled t 
of kidney and liver compluiut, and lie w ill]
No! Yet tbe chief body of liquid pate l 
clues, to preserve them, is composed ^  
deleterious agents. Remedies, prepared  
for you,are free from them,us your renter 
compounded for you lor i tamed la tft mi 
only after receiving your examination piff
W H IC H  IS T11E W ISE S T  I 't / t .V V  
ho! Invalid stranger I Stop! Ponder! W hetlicl 
It Is best to e ’ * *
million w ith ' 
bitting your cuse, mixed in five hundred barrel 
lots, to remain on he shelves of easy-going drug 
gists until it hus, il possible, become more worth 
less thun ever, or to submit u detailed stuleiuent , 
of your case und lmve compouuded for you from 
freib, pure goods a supply of reliable and inval- 
uable specifics I hut will give you value received 
for your money ? This Is our plan. If you a ro  
u sufferer from any long standing Chronic Disease 
of whatever name or nature, usk your druggists 
to order our Specifics for it when you will get a 
remedy prepured by the fumous Dr. Bweet 
wholly for that complaint. Fulling In which, 
enclose funds for F u l l  S to c k  ($3) und statement 
of case aud order lrom us direct. BeeUren| 
olutlon 1’lute. Bend for exumluatlon b l i ^  
send funds to.
DR. 0. P. SWEET 6c COl
10 UNION P A R K  BT., BOSTON, U A S |
A N D
^m n d  the  best RF
For Scrofula and all Rumors. Skin Ili ' i"i"r». lt!oic!u» R)•1'wptis.** • uriiuiM, Debility, Ililidu.iicM. "'■> ». Luf» t ApjMiti “
“If Out of Sorts!!
T O N I C
P r t c o
E. HARTSH
Hart«k>
W . I I
rej)
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T H O M A S T O N .
M is. Richard Carter ami family are a t New ­
port.
Sam uel T. W aterman of Huston is here on n 
visit.
Mi»i H attie Dizcr ot Boston is visiting m 
tow B.
ACen M. Jameson of B u t in  t- Im i. lure 
on .1 visit.
Mr-*. Oliver I) Matliews nn.i «otj Alfred ate 
in  Hampden.
Wi Ham H. Hatch has arrived home Iroin 
C an! IT, l 'enn .
Fred L. Hatch and daugiucr of Ft -t-m were 
here last week.
C ol. Charles C. Rivers and wife of Chelsea, 
M avs , arc in town.
M iss Carrie J . Jordan is at the house *>! Mrs. 
Lois Jacobs on a visit.
M rs. A ugusta H. Barker of Portlan > is vis­
it in g  relatives in town.
M rs. Joseph S. Burgess arrived from Brook­
ly n , N. Y. Saturday.
D r. Oliver F. Cushing of Boston is a t the 
h o u -e  of J. O. Cushing.
F red  M axcey is clerking at the dry guous 
s to re  of Win. E. Vinal.
M iss Klin M. Shihles of Lynn, M a ss , is at 
the home of Win. F. G iv.
C apt. Caleb L. Gilcbrost has taken com m and 
of sell. A lined a W illey.
M iss Li/./dc Perkins of Lowell, M ass., is at 
tlie  house of F. P. Peas lee.
Miss Mabel Barstow of New Castle is at 
house of Capt. John N. Brown.
C apt. William Hallowell and wife have re­
turned  from Seattle, W ashington.
Tfieodore Freneh and wife h ive returned 
iro n i their visit to New York City.
M iss E da Chapman of Brooklyn, N. Y., Is 
a t  the house of Capt. Caleb Levansaler.
M rs. J . Edwin W alker and brother, Charles 
P erc y , have returned from their visit to Phips- 
h u rg .
M rs. Clara Downing of Salem, M ass., is nt 
th e  house of Mrs. Robert C rosby, E a s t  Main 
stree t.
Miss Davis, who has charge of the telephone 
ott'c in Augusta, is on a v /slt to M rs. L. It. 
D aniels. /
R . H. Counce E n g in y /an d  Hose Company 
have received a neiyr hose carriage, It is u
Daniels and Lou Comerv 
giioats of Rev. G. G. Hamilton and wife at 
O ak land .
M rs. O. W. Davis and children, who have 
been at the residence of M rs. Mary G. W alker 
.have gone to Bangor.
•Rev. G. P . Mathews is about to move from 
B runsw ick and occupy the Eben Creighton 
house opposite the Mall.
M rs. Edward B. W atts, who passed the 
w in ter and spring a t Kansas C ity, Mo., is at 
her home on Green street.
^George Creighton and family of Lvnn, 
ps., have rooms a t the house of Mrs. llar- 
ews. W est Main street.
. Edw ard Small of Philadelphia, a for- 
fcsident of this town, was at the house of 
^Colley until Monday.
was observed at the Mctho- 
f \ler 6trfc«t Ipst Sunday even- 
(■e was a large attendance.
g^tccy, who is in poor health 
|b e r  residence a t  O yster River 
ceivedsevere injuries which 
Fto heir room.
i Beverage is at work with his crew 
Siring the High School building. The 
recitation  room up stairs will be en larged , and 
bo th  rooms of the building will be repaired and 
painted, as will likewise the outside ol the 
edifice.
T h e citizens of Tbomaston will evidently be 
disappointed in the results o f  the census enu- 
g jnera tion . Since ISM (th irty  years ugo) we 
liav« fallen off some 800; und since 1HS0 we 
|piv^ ta «a n  behind some two bundr-ii in our 
Italian . W hat is the cause of this in s* : 
union i- we have neglected industries at 
la n d  boomed tho Cannot
i this and endeavor to correct th u  e v i l : 
“ Afternoon Tea” a t the Congregational 
| y  on Friday from 3 to •'» ' 1-n-u at winch
W illiam E . Gilley and Miss Helen Dud* 
turn  pi.cl 1 of New Y rk City i. v'.ly mg 
large and appreciative audience, was a 
.1 treat of a high order that the people 
Iboiiiastou seldom have the opportunity ot 
Vi tig. Russian tea, delicious coiJV.-, clme. 
olal*.* and lemonade were served in dainty china 
b y  liie fair hands of the ladies who were in- 
Cttruincutai in getting up this very pretty and 
dec ided ly  successful atfair.
H enry  B. Shaw left W ednesday for Omuha, 
N e b rask a , where he will be employed by 
G eorge W. Titloon, Civil Engineer of that 
c i ty . I t  is a pity that young men of the energy 
a n d  capacity ot Mr. Shaw cannot receive em­
p lo y m en t that would pay here at hom e,but must 
aeek the sam e elsewhere. We must start some 
sines* enterprise that will keep our young 
t a t  home. In other words, to use the 
cuiar of the day, boom your own town 
ead  of seeking investm ents elsewhere.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y
C A M D E N .
J . W. Clark of K oekhnd called on u* last 
reek.
Dr. May returned home t Ntw York last
Mr
hiir
alter s p e ir  • 
Irene s ta rt.
enue Cutler W oodbury
visiting
i in i
R O C K P O R T .
The farmers about here improved the fine 
weather of last week and secured large crops of 
hay.
I«anc dipson, w orkman in the ship yard , was 
injured Saturday , by a falling tim ber, his 
ankle badly sprained.
T he grounds about the doorw ay o f Ilia M. E. 
church have been greatly  im proved by grad­
ing, blasting of rocks that obstructed ilie 
i entrance. Money is being raised to repair and 
ited at ! paint the church.
M .\h im :.-—Arrived here 20t!i sell. Helen L. 
Martin from New Y ork with three iron masts 
anti 130 tons salt. These were b rought from 
Liverpool by the ship FredrlcK B ill in g s .- .• 
B trie Adolph O’Brlg, Curletou. no.v in New 
York, is chartered to  load for Hong K o n g .. . .  
Arrived here 19:lt in tow from Portland , sell 
Isaiah Hart, to  load ice fo r a  southern port.
F k h s o N a l s . —Mr. Sim pson o f Fairfield has 
been visiting at 8 . E . S hepherd’.-*.. . .O . (5. Linn 
of South Braintree, M l**., is at Mrs. N T. T.il- 
o o t M r s .  Sanford W aters Billings with her 
daughter Abide and son O sm ond, from Sh iron, 
Mass., are visiting with Mr. an I Mrs. C. F.
, It chards for a  few w eeks. Thoy have been 
| entertaiued for tho p fs t week «t Mr. R ichard’s 
. cottage Iugleh ight,” at B allird  P a r k . . . .M r .  
and Mrs. W alter Perry of R ockport, and Mrs. 
Alfred R ichards and fam ily o f  Sanford, F la .,
| arc .it the Cameron cottage, M elntire’s grove, 
for the s e a so n ... . Miss lla ll o f  W interport is 
| at S. J . i'real’s* ••• Miss A nnie Nichols of 
i Round Pond, Bristol, has been visiting tier 
aun t, M rs. F. A. H a n s o n .. . .  A. L A rthu r of j 
i Ashville, N. C. lias been in  town for a few 
1 days on b u s in e s s ... .  W alter Tolm an and 
i family o f Portland are at their sum m er rcsi- j 
I donee on Commercial, s t r e e t . . . .  Allan B arrett | 
| and family of Brockton, Mass., are visiting his j 
1 lie friends of Rev. F. M. Preble were pleased j p trouts* Mr. and Mi
TEN AN TS HARBOR.
Miss Ames of the ller.ild offl '.s Ins been 
lting her m other In Belfast.
Rev. M i. Kim moil o f R< cklan- 
the L'nivcrsftllst church last Sunday.
George F. Adams and family of Hyde Park, 
Mas**., arc visiting W. G. A dam s. High street.
Mi>s E thel Day who has spent a few weeks 
with fritn  l.-* In W altham , Mass . re turn td  
home last F riday.
O ur veteran soldier, C yras S herm in , gavi a 
salmon supper last week to the Soldi jV  Monti- 
incut Association.
Cnpt. Brainhnll took n parte to Ban L'.r last
week on stenm ,vm‘bt, ••:.i ,/.t) i i" for a p'CrtMlte
trip up tbe I \ i i  li*cut.
An excur«l(.n by Meitttier fro m ttfewe r visited
Cnmden last Fri« ay, compos^ 1 mostly of good
looking voting people
F. J . H iggins b is* enlarged bis but:k board
by nn additional seat. It w ill now carry
twelve instead of nine passengers.
ILiy scales uro being put into the narrow  sec­
tion o f Mechanic street, leaving only a few feet 
of space for carriages add wagons.
C. J .  Mathews, in the employ o f the Old Do­
minion Steam ship Co., Brooklin, N. Y., is the 
guest o f his aunt, Mrs. E. K. .Smith.
The familiar countenance of Capt. Isaac 
Sherm an of the ship Frederick Billings is seen 
again on our streets after a  long absence at sea.
Sell. Kendrick Fish arrived F riday .
Fch. F. Nelson sailed Friday for Uailas.
Font* yachts visited our harbor last week.
T w oplc .ilc i v  re hold nt the ‘‘N ook” last 
wock.
J. II. It lwlev came home Friday from Prov­
idence, it. I.
A heavy thunder slow er passed over this 
plate Saturday.
A schooner is being loaded with paving nt 
State Point q uarry .
Friday was considered to be a perfect hav 
day. and so it was.
Charles Lane's new house only needs a few 
touches to complete it.
Mi-s Bertha F arra r and Mrs. W\ L. Allen 
are visiting in th is place.
Sch. Van Huron discharged a load of lum ber 
last week for Davis Bros.
Work Inis been rushing at the m arine ra il­
way ihe past tew months.
Hugh Gordon’s family are visiting nt his 
parent’s, Cape A nn, Mass.
Dr. A. D. Barton lectured nt the W ilhtrd- 
hani school house on .Sunday of last week.
J. K. Morton returned from New York, 
T hursday, having been gone the p:i>t winter.
Some of our young folks who work in the 
W altham watch factory returned S atu rd ay , 
others went yesterday.
('ap t. Fred Sheerer took his colt, P iio ta , to 
Rockland recently where she will be handled 
tor spied by Dr. J . II. Miles.
Will some one lie kind enough to shoot a 
cat, go a visiting or have a picnic, sow- can 
have som ething to chrontclO us news h  very
Amos B a rre tt . . .-M r
to greet him ns he resumed his accustomed  ^ Tncresa* Am sbury and daugbt M
Weddings have been i 
Mabel the past m onth. The \
place in the pulpit, after the vacation he has from W altham , M ass., were at M rs. 0 .  P a c k - ! 0,1 our )'«ung ladies
'ry plenty here during 
v the chaps are carry- 
viII cause some
T h e  barn of Eliza Overlook which was partly 
dem olished  in the late gale has since fallen 
d o w n . There were no cattle in it at the time. 
Jo h n  Fish and Daniel L inicott were in town, 
' S a tu rd a y .
wife o f Daniel Linscott has been very 
at is now slowly gaining.
Loot ce the barber a t W ashington is gtv 
^  boys a campmeeting clip.
t Bartlett is haying for Charles B art­
on Barlow has charge o f the job 
. Bliss J r ’s.'furm.
uttlug
rs are nearly done haying,
^is td .io g  down In ' 
gib his stable 
|get all the i atup- 
\
j t  A ugust,a id 
|u t  (he Bail 
will con*
taken.
'1 he Rev. John McGaw Foster, R ector of 
St. Jo h n ’s, Bangor, oiHciated in S t. Thom as on 
Sunday last, in exchange with the R ector Rev. 
H enry Jones.
The A dam s D ram atic Co. are giving us three 
comedies this week, at M eganticook H all. 
M onday, “ Zeppa, or Beyond the R ockies;” 
Tuesday “ The K igpickers C h ild ;”  W ednesday 
“ A Live Y ankee."
T here has been much talk about the result of 
the enum eration of ou rtow n . m any being d is­
appointed in the num ber, bu t there seems to be 
no doubt th a t Mr. Tyler did his whole duty  as 
far as he was concerned.
M rs. G. F . Hobbs has placed a nice 11 inch 
flower vase on the lawn in front of her residence 
on M ountain street which improves the sym me­
try  o f the premises very much. It was pre­
sented to her by her son George of New Y’ork.
W ednesday a ra t’s paw breeze sprung up 
about noon and the “ Eastern Y acht C lub’’ ot 
16 sail, which had been lying in our harbor 
over night, m ade sail and all started together 
for Bar H arbor.
Lake City is in full blast aga in ,and  all effects 
o f the recent conflagration are blotted out ; and 
its original attractions, panoram ic views, or­
derly  m anagem ent and the notable character of 
its guests, recommends itself as a sum mer re ­
sort.
The satisfaction given, the enlargem ent and 
im provem ent of the last few issues ot T he 
Co i iu k u -Gazettk seem to he very satisfactory 
and acceptable to the subscribers and friends 
in Cam den, concerning which we hear many 
com plim entary rem arks.
Prof. R ankin  heroically assisted in the res­
cue of a  young lady who had fallen from a 
boat a t the steam boat w harf Tuesday. The 
young lady had a  narrow escape from drown* 
tng and probably owes her present existence to 
the timely rescue of the two gentlemen.
Few persons ot middle age or past, in the 
State of M aine but have been a subsetiber to oi 
read tha t old paper, the Portland Transcript, at 
some period o f  his life,keeping the young man 
posted concerning bis native slate us he made a 
new home in the west, until it has become u 
gr* at favorite till over our la n d : then  comes the 
sad thought, the editor, Mr. Elwell is deud. 
We can hard ly  realize it.
T he ladies of St. Thom as’ Parish, Protest*.nt 
Episcopal are m aking active preparations fo ra  
fair for the sale o f fancy em broidered articles 
and paintings, which they intend to h o k la b ju t  
the second week in August. It is their inten­
tion to m ake this exhibit excel the collection 
which they oiL-red last year with such gratify- 
ing results. M rs. G. E . Carleton whose work 
ha*, received such m arked recognition, will fu r­
nish un urt table, where some new studies from 
the brush of this gifted urtisc wil! he displayed.
The soliciting committee for piping M oun­
tain street cemetery report one hundred and 
eleven dollars on hand to commence with. A 
com m ittee have been chosen to go on with the 
woik laying the pipe on top of the ground. 
Capt. l i . M. Bean is chairm an, and Capt. Isuac 
Coombs and J . W. Bowers compose the com ­
m ittee. The ladies ure entitled to much credit 
for the fuithful discharge of the arduous duties, 
imposed upon them. The committee have 
m easured the route and d n i it will take 1350 
feet o f pipe and six watering places. The pipe 
has been ordered and will be laid immediately.
M r. 8 . J . Sboom kolf ot Sophia, Bulgaria, a 
student in the Newton Theological Seminery 
gave a highly  interesting and instructive lecture 
in the Chestnut street Baptist church. He told 
i i simple, hut beautiful language, the story of 
bis country, “ The Land of the R oses.” The 
m anners, custom s, the social and religious 
needs of this country were all clearly presented. | 
Mr. Shoomk* if is pieparing bim>elf by a 
tboio igh course o f study tu New England for 
the work of a m issioniry  am ong bis o *n  
people.
J B F F E R S G N .
l)r. W . G. Bond o f Revere, Mass., was in 
town last week.
Mr. at.d M rs. Jam es Warden of W aiibem , 
M ass., are visiting W. li . W eeks.
Ho p , George E . W eeks ot A m u -ta  sje:.t the 
Fourth  at the c l i  bomestc ui With his brother 
Leslie.
Most of our farm ers arc at /o r k  h o  ug. 
The general report is that u ligh ter crop will be
urd’n Inst w eek. . . .  Ballard P ark , C. F. R ich­
ards and family with friends from New Sharon.
Mass., are occupying their c o t ta g e . . . .E .  A.
Miller o f  West Quincy, M ass., and Mr. Taylor 
of Verm ont arc stopping a t Quincy co tta c e .. . .
Dr. A. F. Piper having given up his practice . j ove,j t)V ft| | # 
as n physician in Tbom aston, has moved with 
his family here, and they are now stopping at 
Mrs. M artha E aton’s . . . . Mrs. H. J . Cole who 
has been visiting her m other, Mrs. K. J .  Tal­
bot, left Friday for Boston.en route for Detroit.
Mich., und Omaha, Nob........F red Spear of
Brooklyn, N. Y., is .spending his vacation at 
his father’s, Capt. Joseph Spear.
o; us to sing, “ T hey’ve nil got a mate but m e.’’ 
G. K. Allen and wife, II. B. Gong ins and 
•ter Carrie, entertained a large com pany i f 
•ui g people on Thursday evening a t their 
sidenee, A very pleasant evening was en-
PORT CLYDE.
School closed Friday ufter a  successful term 
of eight weeks.
The lino weather the past week has kept hay 
makers very busy.
There has been a num ber of very nice yach ts 
in  our harbor the past week.
Mackerel are reported as being quire plemy. 
A large num ber have been caught ofr Seavey’s 
Island.
The last census returns of tills town show a 
falling oil* o f 410. T his is ra ther .startling 
when wc think of it decreasing at the rate of 
•10 per year. At this rate in sixty years wc 
shall not have population enough to m an a 
siiip. It's  no use to talk about business being 
started up in this place because there is to 
much “ self.” We are sorry to see the town 
depopulated.
G E O R G E ’S  R IV E R .
Gilbert W atson traded horses one day  last 
week.
Hutton Wilson is at work for M artin K. 
Piersons.
M aynard W illiam s has purchased a yucht of 
parties at West Keag.
Robert Skay, J r .,  of Belfast is at work for 
Israel K. Clarke in this place.
Capt. J ..W . Balano has been a t home for a! Tlie new three-m asted Scb. Carrie E . Ulano 
few days. His schooner, the Mabel Jo rdon , is f Pas8ed Uown river last M onday. She loo ts 
at Bangor. : v«ry  «"«•
Ma iu s b  N ews.—Scb . C. M. Gilmore arrived ' Sch- 1-ouisa SmlIb passed down river loaded 
W ednesday from F o r t la n d .. . .S c h . M ary B. wi,h lime from Burges, O’Brien It Co. for 
Smith has been repaired on W ashburn  M arine j Lw ^ ° r k  last P riday.
R a ilw a y ....S e b . Clara M urston was taken o a t 1 P ebhonai.ii :—Les te rF . IJavisreturned to bis 
on the railway last W ednesday to be caulked home in W altham , Mass., last Monday to re- 
and p a in te d ....S e ll. Addle and Hattie is on tbe sume his position in the factory o f the A. W. 
blockings being p a in te d ..- .S c h . E agle of Co., W altham , M a s s . . . .M r .a n d  Mrs. Charles 
W aldoboro has had a new bow sprit nnd k - II. Kelloch called on friends at Tbom aston last 
pairs made about the s t e r n . . . .S ch . Grape | Thursday . . . .M r s .  8 .  L. Cummings of C lurk’s 
(that went ashore on H a rt’s I - a n d  bar) bus Island culled on friends in this place last Fri- 
reloaded her d ick  load and  will sail for Port- d a y .. . .M r . F. F. W illiam s of Tbom aston is at 
land at o n c e ....W a sh b u rn  M arine Railw ay work for Ralph V. W illia m s ....R o b e rt Shay, 
Co.’s new schooner is grow ing, bu t they have Jr., spent the Sah lu th  with friends at T bom as- 
so much old woik the new one has to be to n .. . .Charles Gitchell of Thom aston i-< at
W A R R E N .
Mrs. F rank Sleeper o f Marlboro, Mass., is 
visiting her native town and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodgkins of Lawrence, M ass., 
are visiting at Mrs. Edwin Cook’s, and calling 
on old friends.
Owing to the illness of It v. F . s  ilunnc- 
well, no services were held at the Congrega­
tional church last Sabbath.
IF v. A. G. Pcttlngal is on a trip  from  the 
west, remaining a lew days here on his way to 
Brew er to visit his mother.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H’m. Praddix of Mass., ate 
visiting her native place stopping with her 
sister, Mrs. Oliver A. Spear.
T he Hilt family will hoM their annual re­
union with Charles Hilt o f St. f fo rg e  the third 
W ednesday in August, which will he the ‘JOth.
A full attendance is desired.
The Baptists have engaged Rev. Mr. Em ery 
of Mass. They had no one to occupy the 
pulpit 1 »st Sabbath. I presume that the huy 
m akers bad no objection to remaining nt home 
for a day of rest.
Mr. and Mrs. George McLellan and Mis« 
Josh* De Pass of New Orleans and Miss C aro ­
line McLcllun o f W ashington, D. O. were nt 
W nrren Hotel list week: being Mr. McLelinr.’s 
native place, lie was on i visit looking up old 
l-ind m irk*  which he has not seen for seven­
teen years.
A. M. Wjtherbce, made a visit to Deer Is le ! 
to aid in constituting Reliance Lodge of F. and '
A. Masons on the lOib Inst to Green’s LHiding.
He re ports n plea«ant time and also a trip  to I ,ird 
the Is.c nu lim it which by the kindnois o f 
John  K Barter who took a waik with him to 
tne highest point on the Island, bringing from 
its heights another relic fur his room with 
m any thanks for kindness shown him while 
on the Isle bv the inhabitants.
V I N  A L H A V E N .
Nu
and ww«t beautiful roses 
cr garde i or airs. 8 . A.
num ber lights to be found.
Alton Roberts I** visiting nt Brooksviilc.
Miss Carrie Crockett has gone to Poland 
Springs for (he season.
Sell. Sarah E lizibeth  is hauled up for the 
suftjmer at Em ery Sm ith 's wharf.
Scb. V olunteer arrived Sunday from Bangor 
with lumber for the Peqtiod side walk.
Sch. Harvester, Capt. Roberts, arrived last 
week from Boston with freight for Bodwel! 
Granite Co.
The Cutndens n rn n e e d  for n game o f ball 
here Friday, but for sonic reason failed to put 
In an appearance.
II. M. Novea and family have been rustica­
ting fo ra  week nt Calderwood’s Neck Thoy 
report a good week.
Our artis t’s crab business was not us paying 
us expected, nnd lie has returned to his ton- 
soriul business again.
The blacksm ith shop at tlie .Sands cnlight 
lire last week, hut by prom pt action of the 
blacksmiths very little dam age was done.
The men an 1 boys show  great interest in the 
new bill ground. Should think the Indies 
would give a quarter and belong to tlie V. H. 
A. S. L.
I Some o f the Int0e«
can in- •pen in the Ho1 
I Crawford.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pendleton from Boston are 
here occupying their cottage for a few m onths. 
We are glad to note that Mrs. Pendleton is 
improving in health.
W. F rank Kittrcdge arrived home last week 
1 from the Pacific ('oust. lie  visited all the 
principle cities, and states that business is 
I* willing that way. He enjoyed the trip very 
I much.
II. M. Lord of Caniitr, Tenn., is now Ian- 
, gnlsliing in the hot rav s of the scorching sun 
of tlie sunny sou th . Ob. Lord, come till*- way 
and take a tew weeks’ vacation nnd enjoy our 
I cool sea breeze.
F. S. W alls is to let the boys occupy a lot o f 
land neBr the village for a  base lu ll ground. 
Work ha- already commenced nnd they will 
soon hnvo it completed. The men nt work 
struck JS.irurday, but resumed work M onday, 
| —ail's quiet now.
A Sally and Jane parly  took place nt M rs. 
M. It. W h a rffa  last week, Mrs. Sarah Arcy 
and Mrs. Jam* Roberts being two o f tlie oldest 
i of tho pnrtv. Rome th irty  were present on th is 
occasion Soon if changed to a lawn p arty  
when Mrs. W harff invited them out to partako 
of refreshments. Tho tallies were loaded with 
a creak variety of cake, pics, fruit, etc. Job  
wanted to stop nnd partake, but the whip was 
P'»t on the horse and they drove along. It was 
 ^ a good time.
The 15th was a day  that will be rem em bered 
for some time. W hen Emclinc was preparing 
the iLh for the chowder, her m other asked her 
j what she was going to do with all the fish. 
She answered by saving. “ This is the 11th of 
the month, isn’t it ?” The old lady had m issed 
ft dav for it was the 1 *»:h and UerSOth b irth d ay .
W ILEYS CORNER.
The “ Old Reliable” which \< in Portland for 
repairs, will be obliged to  stay for three m ouths 
longer on account of the strike l»y the holler 
makers in that city. Sorry, us wo m iss her.
A num ber o f blue fi-*h were c*ngbt in Rich- 
weir. S atu rday  night. These are 
the first of the kind caught in tills vicinity for 
some time. They sold a t  eight cents per 
pound.
A. P. B unns* lias boon engaged bv Reuben 
Carver to ib h  lobsters out ot Carver’s Pond. As the chowder was nearly completed, ca l rs  
While looking over ill • bridge w> saw sum • commenced coming, about lb being present, 
that Mr. Carver won’t catch unless he puts ills nu ! pretty soon A unt Jane found out what it 
traps in the ocean instead o f in tlie pond. ! was all about. Many presents were b rought 
Tlu\\ gently crawl out under the gates. j by the party .
Fuller last iT he circle met at Mrs. I:
T hursday .
Miss M yra Morton o f Friendship i 
friends here.
W orkmen commenced operations on J . A* 
E w ell’s store la.-t week.
Capt. Edw ard W atts left home recently to 
jo in  his vessel in liongor.
Misses Ida and Nettie Clark called on 
friend* here one day last week.
ball te\n»s known ns the Hiram* and 
Williams are to play n game o f ball soon on 
v isiting  the Association grounds. Don’t forget th a t 
I there is to lie lem onale and other refreshments 
sold nt ever* matched game played, and all 
will do well by bringing their loose change 
and helping the hoys along in this new under­
taking. The money is to lie expended "for 
piruphernnlia .
Prof, ^ tn rr, who is stopping at the Ocean 
View House, came here from K ingsbury, New 
F ran k  K. Hall of Friendship spent last Fun ' York, about three weeks ago for his h ea lth , 
day  here, returning again Sunday night. j jins been requented by a num ber o f  our people
Schooner Eugene Borila, Robinson, is a t to give Iciturcs on *Spiritualism. His first 
Eagle quarry  taking paving for New York. | lecture was Sunday evening, and he will give 
Showers have been quite plentiful o f l a t e ° n e  Monday nnd T uesday evening nnd if his 
c.’ops are looking well after the recent showers, i health continues the same ns at present he w ill 
J . A. G ilchrest's new house will soon be | *ecture l^e "h fd c  week. Prof. S ta rr speaks 
com pleted. The masons have about compic led very  highly of the people of th is place, and ot 
their w ork. 1 ll,e enj° y menl he has had while here.
M A T I N IC U S .
Some of the boys are trying to catch mack 
erei in the river, but so far they have been un 
able to secure any.
W . B. Dolliam, one of V inalhaven’s most 
respected citizens, died a t his home on High 
street, T hursday, Ju ly  17th, o f consum ption. 
. Mr. Dolhnm was a stone cutter by trade, but 
Q ulle a  h ca ry  thunder »bower passed over L ,  , hu thrce yuarSi on accoum  of
- T 10"  rte.rn°™ .a!!?U.U !, r ' e I be il.h . has been engaged in the weir business.
He has been a long and patient sufferer. He 
leaves a wife and two children to mourn his 
loss. They have the sym pathy  o f the whole 
community. Ills  funeral was held Sunday at 
Advent chapel, Rev. W . Applehee preached
neglected ut time
C U S H IN G .
Miss Hattie Robinson closed her school in 
E ast Friendship, F riday.
Charlie Pay son of Boston is visiting his 
grandm other, Mrs. E lijah N orton.
Clarence Fogerty o f Roslindale, M is*., is at 
the home o f his uncle, C. A. Fogerty .
Misses Lilia ami Tutle HoiTses of Lowell, 
M as-., are visiting their m other, M rs. s .  D. 
Hunt.
Misses Hattie Y’oung o f Thom aston und 
Annie Young o f Boston are visiting their 
brother, Alonzo Young.
We are glad to learn tha t Mr*. Lucy Farn* 
hum has returned home from tbe hospitul in 
Portland. She was accompanied by her niece, 
Mrs. Silvia Mu»erve.
work for John K irk p a tr ick .. . .M isses Jane nnd 
Nettie Jones and Messrs. John  Mchan and 
Ellis K. Jones of North W arren called on 
friends in this pluce hist Sunday.
S U N S E T .
William Ruynes arrived home from P ortland  
on Saturday of last week.
Mi-s Mamie Guy o f Long Cove has been 
vLiting her aun t, Mrs. M. A. Judkins.
Mrs. F rank W arren of Frankfurt is visiting 
her parents M r. and Mrs. J . 11. Greenlaw.
L. Iv. llaskell ol R oxhury, Mass,, who has 
liecn on u short visit to parents lias returned 
home.
The people o f  W. Deer Isle raised a flag 
above their schoolhouse, July 1th with appro­
priate ceremonies.
The farm ers in tkii vicinity have begun hay ­
ing und the musical sound of the mowing 
machine is heard throughout the land.
Quite a  num ber of sum mer visitors have a r­
rived in town the past week among whom we
........................................ notice Prof. S o u ib w o r t b  and ftm ily  <>:
Mi‘ # b°P b>; Hod8,uan of Low':ll< visitin« Gaiubrla, 0 ., Mr. S lerllngaod family of S .lern,
M r.. U. W. Courue. 0  anJ  lhu Misses ] ,aDje| s 0f j few York.
Will Foster und fdtQlly of St. George were in -------------«♦» --------
town a tew days lust week. S O U T H  C U S H I N G .
Jesse llcrwe from M arlboro is visiting his Ml„  Klta Wmsloar of Lynn, M as,., is visit- 
grandparents. Mr. and M rs. John  Koakes. j iag al K u  K ilraore'a.
Mrs. Alder. Linnekin went to R ichm ond, M r. and M rs. AU)lon Mlilonsy rmoved Imo 
Friday, to attend the funeral of her brother. „ ieir new bouSB M unJay.
The scow Okolona passed up the river Mrs. Lester S iarrett ol W arren is visiting her
M onday and returned Tuesday loaded wilh ,)arenlSi Mr. and Mrs. T . J . Orue. 
tish for Nickerson Brothers, B oo thh iy . . . .  ,  .Miss Aiiuie W are of Rockland bus been
spending a few days at John M iller’s.
Maggie daughter o f J . B. Alien fell from u 
J. C. Hobbs of Provideace is expected by lo a lo f h a y  las: T hursday, the forward wheel 
next S unday 's boat. passing over her bedy. Fortuuate y she was
Miss M innie B arrett has closed her school on uot p io u s ly  injured 
North Haven and is at home.
Mrs. Thom as Board man and grand daugber !
Bessie of Natick are visiting relatives in her old Ice creaui was aerved at tbe Grunge Satur-
SO UTH  W A R R E N .
W orkmen ure repairing the railroad bridge 
at this place.
H O P E .
B U R K E T T V 1 L L E .
birthplace.
Messrs. J . H. and J. P. Hobbs were in Rock­
land last Monday in the interest o f the L’uiver- 
sulist parish.
Last Sunday was rose Sunday, and the 
church decoration* were elaborate und, ot 
course, beautiful, especially the contributions 
of Mrs. True.
EAST JEFFERSON.
d t i t  le t, Mrs 
isi/ing their pi
.  I  d i|ie  
aresnts,
Geo. Utilises und C. J . Weeks have gone to 
Round Pond to work at stone cutting. Mr. 
and Mrs. C J). Page of Boston ure visiting h tr  
lather, Charles B. Ames.
The m any friends of A nnie E . Davis w hore 
ciutlv passed through a paiiiful sureicul opera
and wire fence in his pasture, a ho.se belonging to tiou ure pleased to hear that she is doing nicely, Rock laud, where he has been at work, 
lo W aller Lucus got entangled to the wire and and her speedy recovery is expected. The The sound of the ham m er is hyard once more 
injured so badly tha t it was t^und necessary to operation was performed by Dr. i i i i lo f  A uburn, on the cam pground. There will be a cum ber 
kill him  a t once. \  I assisted by Drs. Jacksou and Alden. . of cottages erected before catupiuectiug.
harvestid  than usual.
Mrs. M aty Weeks an
Sm ith of Baltimore, are v ij 
M i. and M rs. A W. Besse 
W hile E . E . Drvis was putting up a barbed
d iy  uight.
The farm ers of tb s p atu are cutting a fine 
crop o f hay.
Eunice K irk uud d s u g r e r  of W arren are 
v.siting in this place.
Moses Johnston made a flying visit through 
the place last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Q u ieg o f Liberty visited friend* 
in tk s place last Sunday.
Ambrose Maddock- has lately purchased a 
very due looking horse.
Miss M amie M iller ol W est Camden, is visit­
ing relative* in (hi* place.
M tosCoreuc M illet's school closed last F ri­
day. She is now at home.
Haiuliu C a'ph has returned home from
o ’clock. The lightning struck and killed three 
heifers and a two year old bull belonging to 
ZeWulon K inney. They were huddled together 
under a shady tree to shelter themselves from 
the rain, when the bolt struck the tree near the 
roots, thence down into the ground. It is 
som ew hat rem arkable that uli four anim als 
should lie killed at once, and by the same bolt. 
They were first seen in this perilous position 
by George McConchle who was re turn ing  home 
from his work immediately after the show ir, 
und noticing their prostrate forms proceeded nt 
once to M r. K inney’s house, a few roils dls
the sermon. Moses W ebster Lodge, F. A A. 
M .o f which he was a m em ber attended in a 
body.
The citizens ot Vinulbaven have formed u 
club which is known as the V’inalhaven A m a­
teur Sporting Society. Any person m ay be­
come a member by paying  twenty-five cents,
tan t, an d  inform ed him of the accident. One K*ves l ^c,n use ol l*ie grounds for
cow und yearling heifer were feeding some 
distance aw ay and thus escaped the stn rk . *
Mr. K inney, within a few years past, bus n i t  
w ith quite  a m isfortune with his cattle. 8»v- 
erul years ugo he lost one that strayed into 
the woods along with others, and never ic- 
turned hom e. She was given up as lost when 
alter a lapse o f several months her carcass | 
was found partia lly  Imbedded in a mire w hci 
she war unable to free herself.
one year. M onday evening they met and 
elected the following ctlleers: president, J . A. 
Davis; vice president, C. K. B oinun; secretary, i 
B. W. K i field; treasu rer, Hurry Ju lia n ;  m an- j 
uger of ball team. F . E . Littlefield; Ned W al­
ker, Capt. o f senior team, and Hugh Collie of 
the juniors. Any m em ber of the club is ui-1 
lowed tlie use oi the ground at any  time. 
Yinalhaven bus at last found a sporting ground. 
The Sporting Society owe m any thanks to ’ 
Mrs. Moses W ebster, who so kindly presented 
them with land enough for a ball ground. 
The land is what was known us the “ Sw am p” |
----------------  J on School street. Men and hoy* are busily m
MU* s .  Hail has been uppomicd postmaster. | gaged in fixing the ground and are doing their
| Lost to make u ball ground to be used for (lie i 
i re t ot the reason. T he people are tuking 
great Interest now and hope they will continuo j 
to do the same. Many thanks to George Car­
ver, William Jam eson, J . 1\ A rm burst and 
many others for their help.
F eusonals.—John W est, clerk in Bodwell ] 
Granite Co.’s store, left here Monday m orning \ 
for Fort Hood, C. B. He is to be gone about | 
three w e ek s ..- .M rs . Bubhidgc o f Old Town, 
is visiting her sou, John Bubhidgc, Cottage ' 
s tre e t... .M rs. Annie Sm ith and son o f Glouces-
S P R U C E  H E A D .
surunca agents arc the proper people ju st
Isaac Kosenbloom ot Portland was in town 
last week with his usual supply of d ry  goods.
Lincoln Young is shipping cultivated s traw ­
berries to Rockland and Yinalhaven. They 
! are of a very tine quality .
There was a man from Portland here last 
week selling glasses and watches, and wc are 
informed that the “ watches” were all out re- 
] cently.
F ish Sca m ’.h.—Sch. Chas. lln skell, C apt. 
John Burgess, Vinulbaven, arrived S atu rday  
and cleared Monday of last w e e k ... .S c h  H en­
rietta Atnes, Ames, M aunlcus harbored here 
the greater part o f last w e e k ....S c h . Clara A. 
Benner, Ames, M atinicns, arrived here M on­
day and cleared T h u rsd a y ... .H a rb o re d  here 
the 1 tth, rchs. Melaeom, Cape Porpoise, Jennie 
Gilbert, M ary E . Smith, Cushing, M ystic Tie, 
Harpswell and o th e rs ...  .Sch. Esperanza, C apt. 
Geo. Smith, V inalhavcn, arrived T h u r s d a y . . . .  
Sch. Lotta Hopkins, Ames, Vinalhavcn. was 
at the weir W ednesday and T hursday.
Henry Dyer o f Portland is visiting relatives 
h e re ... .M rs . Arvesta Young is visiting h er 
brother, K. Condon ami family, V inalhuven 
. . . .M is s  E tta  Hall, who has been in Rockland 
for some tim e, re turned to her home last week 
. . . .H e n r y  Young and wife re turned to this 
place last week after a short visit e ls e w h e re ... .  
Fred N. Philhrook anti J ml.son made a sho rty  
call at home last w e e k ... . Reuben Y’oung 4ias 
returned h o m e ... .D avid Gross 'o f  G reen’s 
Landing, Leonard Hall o f North Appleton and 
Joseph Ames of N orth Haven were in town 
last 'T hursday. . . .  W alter Tolm an, wife and 
daughter of Vinalhavcn arrived here last week 
and are at Capt. Jack Ames’. Capt. Am es’ 
little daughter Corn returned with th e m . . . .  
Nelson Young and wife o f Vinulbaven ure in 
this place where M r. Young is engaged in the 
fishing industry . . . .M is s  M ary B. G ran t was 
in town last week en route for M afinicus Rock 
Light S ta tio n ... .M rs . Rebecca Stinson and 
sons. Will and Leslie, and daughter. Mrs. R uth  
Weld) und her child, and Mi-s Lydia Colby 
and Lewis It. Judkins, ail o f Deer Isle, visited 
relatives here last w e e k ....C a p t. Kdson A rchi­
bald was in town W ednesday and T hursday  
. . . .M r s .  B radbury Young uud .-on Laforest 
ure visiting at Lincolnville.
RAZOKVILLE.
T he picnic from Rockland last W ednesday 
was an enjoyable affair.
W e understand that the Sunday School 
front the H arbor ure to have a picnic here next 
T hursday .
The lad lea ot this place have organized |u 
sew ing circle to increase the chapel fund 
tow ard building a bellry.
The sewing circle was held with M rs. Nancy 
Hull th is week. N ext week it will meet with 
Mrs. Fred Burns. All interested in helping a 
good cause are invited to u t i t ^ .
By the efforts of the scholars of this place 
new curta ins have bceu purchased for the 
school room. We hope before the fall term 
logins that a new stove may also tind its way 
there.
P ersonal .—Miss Fannie W illard is stopping 
a t M rs. Silas H u ll 's .. . .M is s  Katie Savage is 
a t hom e for a short t im e ... .M rs . Sum ner W al­
dron is visiting in R o ck lan d ... . Mrs. Helen 
H enderson, accompanied by Misses Lizzie 
Henderson and Fannie llow ell, called on Sadie 
C larke Friday m o rn in g ... . Mrs. W. E . Clark 
and M rs. Lizzie T y ler visited at W ill C larke’s
Lane Hen Id of Hope was through here last 
week buying calves and lambs.
Calvin Murr has moved into his new house 
and a nice, cosy little place it !s, too.
Murr Bros, are doing un extensive business 
selling mowing machines and horse rakes this 
season.
M rs.'M ary  J . liun toon  of A urora, i l l . ,  
daughter of Tim othy Cunningham , visited 
ter is at the home of her father, Edw ard Itus- j , r icuds in this pluce lust week, 
sel, Pleasant s t r e e t . . . . Miss Mamie and Theresa Fred Porter of Rockland gathered over one
McKenna of C harlestow n, M ats., are a t their hundred of the handsom est lilies we ever saw, 
grand*mother's, Mrs. L y o n s ... .M rs . Joseph I F riday , to send to friends at his home. He 
Tyler ot Belfast is in town on a v is it . . . .M rs . j got them in P leasant Pond.
Jennie Jones o f Buy View, Muss., is visiting I p. G. Ingalls has purchased quite a large 
her mother, M rs. Eben R o b e rts .. . .M is s  Jessie | tract of lund o f H iram  Bliss on what is know n 
Collie is clerking in the Bodwell G ranite Co.’s | as “ the tlat.” This will be very convenient for 
s to re ... .E d d ie  Carlon is home from Concord I him, us he needs some place to do some farm - 
. . . . Charles C lark  cam e home last week from ing and this is handy by.
Concord. . . .  M i.a Lizzie Parm ley  or Rockland J The 8und .y -.c l.oo l I. prosper!.,« linely. 
b e . been at S id le  Creed1,  the p u t  w e e k .. . .  lt| lUoU(f|l jt uol to  | ufge as u hluiulu b e . 
K ile M erlin left M onday for the W hile Moon- | Many cb t|d ten  , laying at UoIut! for , b(iir 
Win. where .b e  will work for tbe s e a s o n ... .  paren t, to .e i  tbe ex .m ple  for tbem by going. 
M r.. H. C. D iy . son and daughter from Rock- Other children ere selling ibe exam ple which 
laud are here on a v is it . . . .M is s  Grace How- their parents don 't seem to heed, but we hope 
last W e d n e sd a y ....M rs . Nora Jacksou is visit- “ td  of Rockland is stopping with her sister, all, both parents and children, will see tha t it
log her parents In S t. George____ Mr. W. L. '^<:r0', L in e . . . .M is s  L. E . Dolbani Is will be a Irenetit to them, and come iu wilh ua.
Ames has gone to Sullivan where be has oh- home from Boston to attend tbe luneral ol ber We bid tbem a hearty welcome,
taiued w o rk ... .M t6 . Gorham H oyt is visiting j ' “•her, N . B. D olbam . 1’iutsoxAi..—Charles Irish  o f la a r e n c e ,
a t her b ro ther’s . . . .M r s .  George Burns, w h o ' " " Mass , is spending the sum mer a t  George
has been stopping In Rockland a short time, j Joe McAUlster is suffering with a lam e C lt r l t ' t . . . .F r e d  P orler of Rockland, is spend-
j A cargo of ice will be shipped from here this ing bis sum m er vacation a t A. L. F a r r a r 's . . . .  
week. Mrs. Susie Drill!' o t N atick, Mass., is visiting
She lired W ill out of tbe house and was b o s s 1 her parents, M r. uud Mrs. A. C. C o ll in s ... .
I o f  Ibe situation. John Jones bus gone lo Palermo to work ut
I L' ................ i f .......h a y in g ... .M is s  M innie Turner of Boston is
spending her annual vacation with ber parents, 
Mr. uud Mrs. Mudicon T u rn e r ... .J o s e p h  
Mrs. Annie Sm ith and iady friend front | Glldd))# is ut Uulun at w otk lor lira s tu s
Ware*.
h is  re turned  h o m e ....M rs . Lizzie Tyler lias 
been visiting ber brother. W . E . C la rk e ... .  
Misses Lizzie Henderson and Fannie Howell, 
wbo have been spending tbe week with Mrs 
W . F. llendersou , have returned borne.
------- * ♦ * ---------
C L A R K 'S  IS L A N D .
Mrs. Justin  F H opkins arrived from Calilor- 
uiu Saturday to visit friends.
Leroy Surtelle bus bought u bursa of Henry
Gloucester is visiting ber folks.
Religious service was held ut Union Chuich 
Posset.  ^ i 0„ Sunday, preaching by Rev. W arren Apple-
M rs. S. L. Cummings called on relatives ut bee.
G eo rg es  R iver F riday . Scb* Harvester, Capt. K. 8 . R oberts, arrived
Mi-s Nellie Spurgo o f Quincy, is visiting ber with a cargo oi coal trom Nova Scatia, Satur- 
sister, M rs. E va H inckley. 1 day.
Sc’.lojl in this place taught by Miss Ada Mr*. Ernest Jones with ber children is in are visiting relatives ou M utinous.
F isk ot Rockland closed Friday after u v e iy  town is visiting ber m other and sister. May Mis* E tta M elver is visiting ber sisters,
successful term . Thom as. Misses Aunie uud Mue M elver, at Cam den.
I  bom as Cassou and Jam es R ow an J r .  wbo Mauy stranger* are iu town, passing a few Freedom W entworth i^ at home from N atick, 
iave beet* visiting relatives here tbe past week, , weeks here. They sa.* this is tbe spot to come Mass-, ou a short visit, i lls  sister L ydia w ill
,ed to Quincy, Mass., Saturday. j to for a  good time. accompany bim ou bis re turn .
NORTH APPLETON.
Miss Tetm Brown has gone to Camden for a 
ew weeks.
John It. Duutou and Miss Minnie A. D unlod
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
Jesse ttlfhardson It f-ettln :• a new pum ping
find Iklisting: holler In Ilie W illoughby q u arry '
The fine picture p.iintc 1 by M rs. K irk .
p u ric k nnd sold by ticket u iis drawn by Miss
Josie  I:IrAdbury.
T he irffir was treated to a  : iod shower bath,
SattirU &y afternoon. It wn accompanied by
2inil stcmes of goodly d im e  iions.
Ja«. Donahue’s new ry  store, corner
M ain rik 1 Myrtle street-', i all finished, and
will Re occupied by th.it gcti; Ictnan.
The resitlen c of General Till.'ton has been
brighte ned up much by a ncw coat ot paint.
T h e !)!<irk  occupied by II. N . Keene tins been
receiving needed Attention fr ■ui the painier*
Fuller St Cobb and employes with friends to 
the number of 20 were most royally entertained 
Inst W ednesday evening hv Mrs. George H a l­
lowed at her residence in W arren.
At the
the Free Baptist Society at the homo ol Mrs 
Rogers, Camden street, I hnrsdny evening, $17 
was netted.
A m u s e m e n ts  a n d  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .
Y. M. C. A.
The Adams Dram atic Company gave three 
performances in Fnrwell Hall last week. They 
me a line body o f people nnd give n good cn- 
lable held by the young Indies of , tertainm ent although the fact of their putting 
on repertoire plays now to part of tlie com­
pany caused a little too much stuttering to be 
fully appreciated. Mr. Adams dramatizes 
m any of his pieces. T heir version of "S he” In 
entirely his own. Miss Hillman interprets the 
part with intelligence and tack.
Fare o0 cents; children 35 cents; time, 
W ednesday, Ju ly  23; plnee. Hurricane Island. : 
All this refers to the St. Uornnrd Catholic So- I 
defy  excursion. Games of all kinds, dancing 
and other am usem ents will be on the program , i 
nnd a grand good time Is assured. The oh |crt i
B irtbs.
Lndics' A uxiliary will 
begin Improving the Y. M. C. A. rooms this 
week. Now Ih.ors will be laid, new lights 
provided and ceilings whitened. Other needed 
improvements will receive cnrclul attention 
. . . . A  great deal of Interest is being manifested 
In te n n is .. . .F re d  Stewart will havo charge o f  
the rooms during the absence of secretary 
Garland, who i« to he absent for a short time
H T fi .A H t—K o ek ln n  1 ,.Tuly 21, t o  M r. a n d  Mi 
\ .\. StClair, a son.
l"i.ANU!:ns— South Liberty, July 18, to Dr. a-n 
I r s  G. ( Flanders, :i son.
Clark—South Thoniuaton, .Tilly 10, to Mr. mu 
fr-. AHm rt J . I ’lark, a daughter.
Laxi -Vinnlhaveti, July i Mr. and Mrs, A. li 
.him* a daughter.
I.itti.inr.M»-Vlnnt1mvonf July l:i, Mr. no- 
Jr-. I. S. I.lulr-tlcld, a n
‘•M UI..1 \ • :
». rrl-i., a son.
AMF.a —Vinnllmvcn, to Mr. and Mrs. Georg. 
Vm#-#, n daughter.
-Uoc.kland,July 10, to Mr. and Mm . H u.
uh: A. !C. \ .
ndeii, July -, to Mr. and Mr 
nlhaven, July *, to Mr. and S
.1.
boardRust, Mowry »S* Co. want places t 
their help. Boarding places of this c 
reported to he very source in this pi, 
some one would open the righ t kind of u house 
It would be largely patronized.
The Methodist Sunday School and friends 
oxcurshined to Spruce Head on W ednesday 
la s t nnd bad a tin j  time. ’I he same day the 
Dibby Relief Corps rode to P leasant Beach 
an d  succeeded in putting in \ good time.
Kliner F. W oodbury, of ibe firm ol George 
E . W oodbury St Son, 
take charge of ihc "Iv
said  to be one of the finest hotels in the city o f that pre
in New Hampshire and V e rm o n t... .T he praise to raise binds to help dim inish th i; debt 
meeting Sunday afternoon was well attended , the new church. The boat leaves at s n . t
f t t i i r r i a c i p s .
great d e il of In* 
nrc throughout the exerci 
led by L. S. Robinson.
C i if  licit ks.—Service
Episcopal Church Sunday afternoon, Rev.
Henry Jones officiating... .  ltev. Costello Wes­
ton occupied Rev. Mr. KlmmcH’s pulpit Sun­
d a y . . . .N o  services at tho Congregational last 
S u n d a y ... .R e v . S. II. Atkins occupied tlie 
pulpit o f the First Baptist Church Sunday 
even ing ....Se rv ices will be held in »St. P eters 
s left Brunswick to j Episcopal Church next Sunday nt 3 p. m., 
irm andie," which i** Rev. Henry Jones officiating... .I t  is expected not shaped to lit the natural toot.
m ore comfort lor the wearer and le<« 
for the wife in W aukcnhose than iri
was m anifested j returning nt <> ». m . The public nrc cordially 
The meeting was j Invited to lend u hand nnd help the good cause.
'I hc New Y ork Comedy Company, support- 
held nt St. Peters ing Miss AInm Deano-Uuascll, arc nt the Opera 
House this week nnd to-night will present the 
great success, "L ittle  Lord Fnuntleroy."
P IA N O S  T U N E D .
J. W. W alker, the well known piano tuner, 
will be In Rockland the lotter part of the m onth, i 
All orders lor Work will be left at this office.
o’t worry votir feet with hosiery that is
Hit.,\n-Ci..MF.n-Rockland, July 15. by Rev. \V 
M. Kirntml!, Hotli II. Spear and All •• M. L’lm-r 
both of Rockland.
Ki j .i.ki: KnF.MMt Camden, July IT, nt th.* re 
»ld« nce nf the bride’- parents, bv Rev. Fred M 
Pr-'d-. Wnlh.ee F. Kell r and Allura J . French 
..11 of Cnmd. n.
Ha i.i -m m  -NK'S - Camden, Julv 13, by Rev. 
I. D. F.viiim, Rol.t. D. Salisbury and Anna F.
N.
II \
Uh off idea.
bv Re A. CIhuni*.—F in .
at the residence nf Dr. (). w . Htone, Hiram 1. 
Harris and Edith F. Held, both ol Cnmd-n.
R ichards —Moody—Camden, by Rev. A 
Hiurch, at his residence. George F. R|.*har«ls .. 
Camden and Lizzie F. Moody of Lineolnvllle.
RoimiNs—RonuiNM—Union, July •*. by Rev. .1 
D i'.iyson, Mr .Limes F. Robbins and .Mrs. Mary
es will be held at the Free
W ashington, in which hotel he has lately pu r- Baptist Church, Sunday.
i> l tv- .an 
c . Robbins. b« 
Wli
Willi.
th of s
chased half interest and of 
entire management.
hich he is to have The ladies whist club of this city drove over 
') W arren F riday afternoon nnd were enter-
foot gear made, 
them . The local denle JDwtbs.
The party  o f young ladies who engaged iu a tained by Mrs. Haiiowell. C IT Y  G O V E R N M E N T .
spirited discussion the other day , as to w hether 
the city farm lay this or the o ther *dJe of the 
M ill Pond, will profit hy reading the experience , 
o f  the six blind men who went to sec the e le ­
p h an t—the location depending upon tnc dl- ; 
rcctlon from which it is approached
Ilo tts i. Notch.—F red Chit k drives u hand­
som e span ot matched cheMimt horses on his
The alarm  of lire Friday afternoon was | A l a  sp e c ia l  m e e tin g  o f  th o  C ity  G ov- 
caused by n cement chim ney In the store o f e m in e n t ,  l a s t  e v e n in g , th e  lo w e r b o ard  
KMjili Hall Kctiin* overheated. h ad  n o  q u o ru m , loiL th e  n lilc rincti d id  tlie
The Rockland News Company of bus a prize Folio w i b u s in e s s  :
silver cup for doubles in a K nox County tennis (»en. T ii lso n  p e ti t io n e d  fo r  porm lsj-Ioii 
tournam ent to be held in this city A ugust Ith. to  e x te n d  h is  w h a r f  JlU fe e t o n  th e  so u th -  
The last session of Probate Court was a very " l!S  ^ *'Lso 1° ,l,ul u se  a  s team
m ill team, a recent purchase of W. G rinnclI j busy and interesting one. Besides the general | o n n l,,°  0,1 Hie " 'h a r f .  U sua l n o tic e
___ H. K. B urktnar 1ms bought a horse and business transacted on such an occasion tho I n - ; o rd e re d .
carriage o f w . T. O rhcton___Some o f Reck- Merest and importance was more marked on uc- P e ti tio n  from  re s id e n ts  on  M iddle s t r e e t
lan d 's  fast ones arc being dally  exercised and l‘ounl of an extended hearing being had upon a ! a d d it io n a l  s t r e e t  l ig h t  re fe r re d  to  
we w ouldn't be surprised if a race w asurrunged j petition of Mrs. M. K. Dinsmorc an.I Maud L. , o im n itte e  w ith  in s tr u c t io n  to  r e p o r t  a t
Anderson to have the decree of adoption of ' , , ,,, , . ,•. . . .... , .  , , 1 _ o n ce , am i s e n t  d o w n  fo r  c o n c u rre n c e .W nlinm II. C lara, as the son of the late .Sam- , ,  . . .  , .
uel Pillsbury, reversed and nnulied. Said C o ,n m lttc e  r c l,,,rt<*d  irtV urabl>’ on  *;nno 
C lark was a grandson of Samuel P illsbu ry , :l,id re c o m m e n d e d  th a t  lig h t now  lo ca te d  
and if the adoption should be sustained the Un* lo o t of M iddle In* re m o v e d  to  fo o t
young man would be entitled to one-tilth o f  G ra n ite  s t r e e t ,
of the estate of Mr. P illsbury. The 
petition of Mr. and M rs. P illsbury for 
papers of adoption to be granted was made a t 
the March term, 1881*, and was decreed. M r.
P illsbury died in Febunry, 18D0, and his wife 
the following June. The first petition to have
a t  the track this fall.
W ednesday evening. Hattie, daughter of 
r r e d  K. Mcservoy who resides on Main street, 
w as struck a t the corner or* the eye by a 
wooden bullet tired from a toy pistol in the 
bands o f George, a voting son of M rs. A da F. 
W ooster. She was attended by Dr. Dank.- 
w ho found the injury no: to be so severe a* it 
w as thought a t  first.
F tx ix o  Ui*.—Michael Howard, 3LS . B road­
w ay, has a  hew ham  painted in c o lo rs ... .T he
I'F.A ItME—Hope, July 14, infiiUt child of Mr. and
Mr*, a . J. iVurso, agi-d nc irlv :l umntlisDor.r. i ' m—Vinallmvi n. July 17, W. B. Dolliam
““jo ii’s Kirklnnd, July 19,. Frankliu Johnson.
ugial 77 years, 1 month, 2 x1ms
K INN • : I »Y—Rorltlaihl , July 21i, Ada LlOulse Kon-
nedv. »g..l 2 UK.mbs r.nid 9 day
III NKeii—Rocklaml,.Inly 20, A Ilea liL Bunker,
li god - \ ears, 11 month* , 2o day.
Car i Kit— Koi bland, July 21 ,’ Ratio E. t Dirt t .
aged 31 yan*, 1 inontliH. IS day
Him m<, inm —Wahlobop ..Ju ly  2!l, Job U. Simmons,
h native of Nolib boro, aged ||UOut 75 yeairs.
ch im neys o f the Morse house. 10 and 18 Grace „ le mloplkjn ttnu| |ctl wos maiI(, hy M rs. A. K 
strce l, Have been c e m e n te d ....T h e  house otr
W arren  street owned by Miss Lizzie W alker 
h as  been rc ceiv in g rep airs ... .  John b ird  & Co.'s 
spice and coffee mill has been newly shingled , 
. . . . J o n e s  & Bicknell are repairing tbe N . A. j 
Ilurpee base house.
C o m m itte e  on  C em ete r ies  w a s  I n s t ru c t­
ed  to  p u rc h a s e  lan d  o f  .J. It. R ic h a rd so n  
n e a r  S en  V iew  c e m e te ry  fo r  tt re c e iv in g  
to m b  fo r  s i 00. A lso  to  c o n tra c t  w ith  
W . II. G lo v e r  & Co. l*or tlie  e re c tio n  o f  
s a id  to m b , tlie  c o s t  n o t  to  ex ceed  $1,4**..
C o m m ittee  on  S tr e e t s  in s tr u c te d  to  
a d v e r t is e  fo r  p ro p o s a ls  fo r  m ilk ing  
c h a n g e s  in  Sea S t. ,  a c c o rd in g  to  sp ec if i­
c a t io n s  o f  C ity  E n g in e e r , th e  lan d  dam - 
been  e s tim a te d  a t
Dinsmore nnd M rs. F . K. H urley nt tho April 
j term , 1889, and notice was ordered on Mr.
Pillsbury but was not sorved. Subsequently 
Mrs. Hurley withdrew from tbe suit. The 
I grounds on which the petition was asked j a g e s  f o r  w h ic h  hav  
I was based on the allegation that the decree S ill* !'.
Am ong the corrections on the Maine coast was made in Camden, a  place otherwise tlinn C h ie f  E n g in e e r  w a s  in s tr u c te d  to  m ak e 
m ade do ting  June ou the charts published at where the court was held, and also because n c c e s sa rv  re ttn irs  o n  S te a m e r  h o u se  c o s t  
th e  office o f tbe United States coast survey  a t ra.d c  by the Judge in vacation. Mr. C lark’s T t n  e l  i ”
W ashington  is ihc following im portant o n e : | defense was that there had been an un- ! f  ,
T h e  U. S. buoy formerly shown on the north- w arranted alteration of the records alter they A 1 " s b u s ln c s s > o f  c o u rse , is s u b je c t  
w est side of tbe ledge of the “ Upper Gangway J Had been made up by the Register. The I to  t ,lc  a PPro v a l o f til® C om m o n  C o u n c il, 
Ledge," situated in M uscle R idge Channel, j record as originally made showed that the ; ' v ll'c l i  m eets  to -n ig h t, 
h as  been moved to a  position close to, ar.d 1 decree was rendered a t the March term J
southw est o f tho ledge. of Probate Court in Rockland 1889. The K U C K L A N U B O Y S .
II . S. Lord, who was formerly em ployed by question discussed last Tuesday and upon S e v e n  y e a rs  a g o  H a rry  S. P e a r s o n s  o f  
S . T . M ugridge in sail-m aking In this city , is | which the denial of, or granting the petition  t , | | s  c i ly  e n te re d  th e  em ploy  o f  th e  
prospering well in his business a t Bath m anu- hung, was whether the Judge of Probate could . . . .  , , r  1 _
facturlng awnings, sails, tents and flags, l i e  amend the records o f his court. The counsel | 1 1 ° e ^ 01 10,1 ° ,n Pa |i\  .i- s en o g lii-
ii'as a force o f thirteen men at work for him  at *°r Mr. Clark contended that he could not, P IL*r » a  s a la r y  o f  5?1.» p e r  w eek . H ast 
present which will soon be increased to sixteen, after it had been fully made up and signed by " ’oek  lie w a s  e le c te d  a s s is ta n t  s e c re ta ry  
U p t i  Ju ly  bo made ten suits o f sails, and has the Register. Judge Robinson withheld his j tb l‘ c o m p a n y  w ith  .a s a la ry  o f  82500 
eleven suits to complete, besides w hat work he decision but has since decreed the dismissal o f PL*r y e a r , to  a l l  o f  w h ich  th e  L'.-G. s a y s ,
ord inarily  does for regular custom ers. the petition. George M. Seidcrs of Po rtland  c o n g r a tu la t io n s .  F ra n k  A n d re w s  o f  th is
L is t week gave us u period »f really delight- an(l Robinson iS: Libby appeared lor the c ity  i-  a lso  oceu jjy ln i^  u ^ o o d  po>iti«»n 
ia l  weather. Although considerable discern* petitioner*, und Mortland & Johnson for Mr. u n d e r  Mr. R ic h a rd  R ice, b e in g  en a a g c il 
fort was experienced by reason of the heat, no C lark* in d ra f t in g  fo r  a  lu r^ c  c o n c e rn  in Cam -
serious results occurred except in one instance. A ease of abstraction ns well ns extraction ‘ B r id g e p o rt. M r. .\n d re w >  h as  re c e n tly
A daugh te r of John Eastm an who lives at the took place at Dr. T . E. T ibbett’s dental room s,
South-end sutfere.l u severe sunstroke. She I F riday afternoon, While Dr. Tibbetts was cn- 
.i short time was j gaged on some dental work for Miss Ju lia  A. 
rklns, who at- j Hills, a teacher at the Rockland Com m ercial 
fition to be very ' College, he was called to his rear office hy a 
•out fifteen yea rs  ! lady on m atters connected with his business.
While thus engaged he was informed by his
*J a  
was much prostrated and t 
blind anti delorloui. Dr. 
teudcil her pronounces her i 
hopeful. The young lady i:
ver goe-i im 
•low as th
W ork on the s 
been necessarily 
.Veil compelled to do a larg 
lug under the street where
.rily  on, but has 
workmen have 
m ount of blast- 
ledge made its
g ra d u a te d  fro m  O ro n o . \Ye h av e  been  
, to ld  t h a t  th e  E lg in  W a tc h  C o m pany  had  
th e i r  a t te n t io n  cu lled  t o  h im  an d  th ey  
| re p lie d  th a t  th e y  w e re  th en  c o rre s p o n d ­
in g  w ith  G e o rg e  B a rk e r , w ho  w as in th e  
em p lo y  o f  th e  M cC o rm ack  R eaper C om - 
i.tlice hoy that Robert Landers,Jr.,and his chum | p u n y — c u r io u s ly  e n o u g h  M r. B a rk e r U 
wished to set* him . They w »re ushered to the ul«o a R o c k la n d  hoy an d  a g ra d u a te  o f  
main oIIIl-o in wliivti Miss Hills was seated, but , >roll„ ,  H oek lund  Iiovh a rc  in (lenm inl. 
separated from them hy a screen* Here they | ___  i < (  ___
uuwelcoino appearance. I .n t  Friday a blast 
w as fired which removed a pm lion of the ledge 
upon which the culvert rented. Tide caused u 
cave in, and the destruction of the • itch basin, 
an d  a portion of the brick sidewalk in front of 
ia rw e l l  Hall, l i  will take several days to re­
p a ir dam ages.
W illiam  F. G urney of Rockvillj, who carries 
<m blucksiuithiiig in the city at the shop ol 
J am es  Simmons returned to his home, Tuesday 
evening, feeling unw ell. Ills  wife adm inistered 
to  him  what she supposed was salts, but it 
p roved to lie sulphate o f zinc. The dose being 
u  large one, one and a h a lf teaipoonfuls, it re­
acted which induced vom iting. Dr. Ferkins 
w as im m ediately called and found him to be iu 
q u ite  a  critical condition. The Dr. informs us 
th a t  Mr. Gurney has passed the danger point, 
sold will soou be able to attend  to business.
remained nbout live minutes when they were 
called out by Dr. Tibbetts. Landers introduced 
hia chum as Robert Campbell, a  sailor having 
Ids habitation iu 1’ortlutid. lie  informed the 
doctor that the object of his visit was to get 
him to extract a tooth for Campbell, und as his 
friend had uo money he would see that he was 
remunerated if  he would ex tract the aching eleven
w ith  a b o ard , 
b ro u g h t him  t
m olar. The job  tinUbed, Dr. T iibett 
turned to Miss Hills and completed the work 
upon which he hud been previously engaged. 
W hen she come to pay the doctor for his se r­
vices, she wus somewhat surprised to find her 
purse empty. Th* satchel in which the purse 
was placed was on tho sofa which was occupied 
by the men while they were seated In the office. 
She immediately declared that she hud been 
robbed, und as wus natural, her suspicions 
were directed toward Campbell and L inders us
H E R O I C  R E S C U E .
U nc day  la s t  w eek  w h ile  E m ery  H a rt  
w a s  p la y in g  o n  tlie  w h a rf  a t  V In a l's  lev 
h o u se . C u sh in g , lie fell in to  th e  w a te r. 
I liab le to  sw im , an d  th e  w a te r  very  d eep  
at th a t  p lace , he w ou ld  lmvt* been  d ro w n ed  
t fo r  tb e  u s s a is ta u c c  o f  C orfu  G ro v e r, 
ftir«, w h o  sw a m  to  1dm 
ami w ith  m u ch  difficult \ 
tlie  s h o re .
A  R a u i . I m e l l e c t i  u .  v:
TA INVENT. Pin »K. Till I'
P o u t u a it u k k s . B v  P a
.N I.NT < ITI/KNSOI Ro« K
n* I.ITEUAllV E n t i .h 
l*’S GltA.Nl) Ills I el: l< 
TBON Alt K OF 1‘ReMI 
.a n d . T i i u e i : E v e n
INi , ONLY.
At the opening lucturu tin* ProftSHor will give 
hi* personul reininiMceiKTS of the thrilling Paris 
Revolulioint of Februury and June*, lMs, followed 
by » picture*i|Ue didim-tttion of the adventurous 
career of Prince Louis Napoleon from bis birlii to 
tlie Imperial throin , with pen sketches interwoven 
of Napoleon I, and others of th* liouupsrlv family 
and a glance at the present political niiualion in 
France, including Gen. Boulanger und the young 
Duke of Orleans.
Die Boston Daily Advertiser suid of tills lecture 
in 18(10: They are pen pictures of the past drawn 
in colors that enchant without exaggerating, lli.it 
instruct without tiring, that stimulate thought
: n 7 ll : t od  w m u “ ,o° ^  “ »” « « *  c n  z ?  f x . 2 sthAt S«.i.lXiu will be required lor ike second wlio ui once Invited tbem to become guests ui .eliul.r."
lecture will coinpriae u thorough
tbe parties to tbe (heft. Mot wishing to do 
Ib e  estimates lor continuing nnd completing ■ them any Injustice by any basty or ill judged 
l iv e r  and harbor improvements iu Maine have aC| on Her part, Miss Ilills went dlrecily to ber 
been made by Lieutcnunt Colonel 8m U b, o f Ibe home to see if she bad left Ibe money instead 
E ng ineer Corps, U. 8 . A rm y. He tbinke t h a t . o f plaeine it in ber purse. Not llnding It she 
i t  will take #3000 to com plete tbe breakw ater re turned and notiiied tbe police. Officers Mank
elucidation of the
pa*l uud present, wilh (he latest developments 
Including the recent German crisis, threatening the 
peace or Europe, followed hy u vivid delineation 
of the greut battles of the Crimean War of 1861-5, 
the whole illustrated by large colored maps.
Haiti Prof. Beck of Franklin, Tout)., In 1>S2: "I 
would not have missed your lecture on the E m i n  n 
i jU it t io n  for twenty live dollars.”
imiliao at qucrctuio, with bri« f sketches of a 
number of liie principal chiefs iu the sutl, romantic 
episode, including the life and carver of Maximilian 
uud C'urlotu with rejutaisevuces ol the latter.
dge Temple of Kuo 
• last lecture espei 
'arlola, was a g’-m i
u n .,  su id  iu 1887, fo r in
fjreakw aier contemplated and (liat # 180,000 will police sla.lon. Saturday iorenoon they were 
lie needed to complete it. W hen R ockland gels I »rrgigaed before Judge Hicks on a charge of 
her two breakwaters completed she will have Urc4Dy. I)r. Tlbbe,u  Kdward Sullivan, 
one o f  the linest and most secure h arbor, on , Charles K. Sim m ons, Miss Hills and Miss Liz- 
t  c I a n te  coast. zie Burns were present as witnesses. Mr. 8ul-
T be Republican County Convention will be livan iestilied that be changed u #20 bill for 
Mdd at Ibe Court House in ibis eily F riday , i Landers Tuesday forenoon, and that Landers
A u g u st 8 a t 10 o'clock in Ibe forenoon io uomi- \ deposited with him , out ol ibe changed bill, , ..., th lrl lu,.lun . wU, , nlb ,ltv u jln lllr
n rte  two senators, register o f deeds, county ut- #10 and Campbell #.'i for safe keeping. A kind iruy'd ..i i'ii. m .iurred Ju'xi'vuu^pixped/iluii iruiii 
coruey, sheriff, couuty treasurer and county of sinking fund, probably. Tbe testimony 0f ' ‘"eejiHon n> ii» irugi' 
com m issioner. The basis o f  ^p resen ta tio n  is ! the prisoners was quite am using a t times, 
a s  follows: Each city, town and pianlalion 1 Landers adm itted ibai be bad ibe money 
w ill lie entitled io one delegate, and  (or each changed but denied taking it. He accounted 
th ir ty  votes east for ibe Republican candidate \ lor its being iu bis possession as having re- 
Ja 1888 an additional delegate uud lor a mujoriiy ecived il from Campbell. Of ibe money thus 
fraction of thirty  votes an adddioual delegate- received be generously donated >10 of it to IBs 
Upon ibis basis Appleton will lie entitled t o .'» pariuer. Campbell testified w ub quivering chin 
lclcgaies, Camden 18, Cushing Eriendsb ip and moistened eye lhat Landers was ibe original
possessor of tbe root of ull evil. Judge Hicks 
found Ibem guilty of ibe charge preferred, and 
as be bad jurisdiction in Ibe cusc iu passiug
sentence, Landers slated lhat be would appeal i Tbe foitowiug pensions have been allowed at 
lo the Supreme Court from tbe decision. As j Gen. C illey’s office.
J u ry  room at 9.30 o’clock on Ibe morning of Campbell declined to appeal, nothing remained Jljkn H. Cables, Rock land, Co. I I9ib Maine, 
tiie  Convention. but for tbe iudge to award sentence which be increase lo #8 per m outh, irom May 7, 1890.
I t is euti I Ui s la k e /T *  T ~ r  i did by levying a line ol #3.i. We learu ibai Charles E . Ames, Damariscotta Mills, 2nd
nssl baireVibau lo g it 'a io u g  "w about B russsls M‘ss Hills has icccued  about #10 of the stolen Maine Batiery. laureate to # l 'i  pel munlb 
soap. A | funds. I irom  May 7, 1890.
C iT / OF ROSKLAND.
Vn Oium.vance prnliibitliii; tlie |K Mttng of bill#, 
no!I«:*»jw sVc. on any telf^rapii, teleplmne, ol. c-trie 
ll«ht electric lire alarm pole, u:u» or awning
i I No pernon Khali pout or ia any manner
any phuvnd written .,r prlnteil Mil, notice t.f 
any kind, upon any telegraph, telephone, electric 
| liiriit, nnd electric lire alarm pole, uhm or awning 
po»*t tin*t Jh within the utreet limit#, on penalty of 
j live dollar* for each and every offence.
I .See II. It #hnll he thertiity of the city tnnrflhnl 
to make complaint and prouecuic any person viola­
ting See. I , nf thin ordinance.
See . in . ThD ordinance Hhall take ellVct thltty 
• lay# from ita Maul puxsugc and approval.
Approved,
JOHN A. l ’ETKRH,
Chief Justice H. J . Court. 
R. II. BURNHAM City Clerk
An OitniNANn: requiring telegraph, teicpiiono 
and electric li^ht companies to keep Iliefr poles 
painted ike.
I l f  i t  O rd a in e d  hy  the  C ity  C o u n c il o f  the C ity  
o f  /lo c k la  m l ( t i t f o l / o i c t :
See. I. That ull telegraph, telephone nnd electric 
light companies that have heretofore been granted 
nermis ion to erect poles in the street limits, und 
nave erected,and are now maintaining in the streets 
of the city of Rockhitid or may hereafter erect and 
maintain poles on which to string wires or for 
other purposes, bo required to keep painted In 
some uniform color to tho satisfaction of the 
municipal officers nil of tlie poles of their respective 
companies erected in any street, l ino or court in 
said city o f Rockland within a redius of one mile 
from tl»e post office In said city.
Hue. II. Whenever from any cause tlio poles get 
out of an uih iglit position, so that they become un- 
s ightly and disfigure any street lane or court, the 
said tt legraph, telephone and electric light com­
panies shall right the same as soon ns possible .
See. 3. Any company falling to comply within 
a reasonable time, with tlie provisions or Hoc. I und 
II of Ibis ordinance shall be subject to a fine of not 
more than live dollars for each and every nll'once to 
lie recovered on complaint before any court of com­
petent iurlsd'ction.
Hoc. 4 This ordinance shall take effect after 
thirty days from its tin a I passage and approval.
Approv.-.i,
JOHN A. PEI'ERS
Chief Justice H. J .  Court 
R. II. BURNHAM City Clerk
lie it Ordained hy the City Com cH o f the City 
o f /lackland a s follow*:
.No person shall remove or com al any monu­
ment M»-t as a street boundary !:• tin* city of Rock- 
land under a penalty of twenty live dollars.
All employes ol the street department of the 
city shall In the prosecution «•! their work around 
any such monument take tic  utmost possible care 
not to disturb the same ami whenever practicable 
••bull h ave streets and sidewalks in such condition 
that the monument may readily bo fous d. In <• em­
it should become absolutely iu r. #,ury to remove 
or cover any such monument they shall notify tlie 
City Engineer that he may make such measure 
ments and notes of the po-ition ol said monument 
a# may lie necessary for lt> aceurute replacement 
ut any time.
Approved,
.JOHN A. PETERS.
Chh l Justice > J . Court. 
&• 30 J{. II. BURNHAM City Clerk
Ks
STA TE OJ II VINE.
Cm irr o r
Third Tuesday of,Inly a . i*. l>i*o In iho mutter 
of J . D. Morte \  Co, Insolvent Debtor#.
It is hereby ordered that notice he given lo all 
persons interested In tie- s. tilunent of the llrst 
amount of Christopher Prince assignee of the 
above named Insolvent D duor, by causing a copy 
oi this order to be publish' 1 three u« • k», si. m-s- 
sively, in the Courier Gazette a newspaper printed 
in Rockland in said County, that they may appear 
at a Court of Insolvency to lie held at tile Probate 
Court If.'an on the third Tuesday of August next, 
ut ten o'clock in the forenoon, and bo beard thereon, 
and object if they see caus. .
REBEL ROBINSON
2v3o Judge of Insolveny Court, Knox County.
A true copy, attest A. A. BEATON Register.
GRAND VIEW HOTEL!
Owl’s Head, So. Thomaston, Me. 
A. J. SMALL, Proprietor.
teen minutes notice.
It 11-1. O r  FA K E .
Fish Chowder. Clam Chowder.
Fried Fish. Fried Clams.
Boiled Lobster. Fried Lob*ter.
Stewed Clams.
P n i O B  3 0  C E N T S .
CONDENSED MILK
N o n e  R ic h e r  in  C re a m
H E  S T  O X  I3A 11T I I
SOLD BV
BIRD & K A RT. 
A N D A. J. SHAW  Rockland.
‘ •T lim *  is ri-sl n n d  iicm-e o n  e n r l l i , ”
W. G. F IS K , C. S. B.
From r! Vf ASS M ill ’ptRTTr? >1 ETA I’ll YSK A L 
COLLEGE, Boston,
Has Located a! 85 Union Slreet,
R OCKLAND ,
wiifi diseases whicii have dell • 1 eiirnnt • and ninterla 
mciRu i, despaired of by the doctors ami here It of 
nil worth living for to give him a call.
niAKUKS YEI5Y .MODERATE.
4Qr-Oonsiiltntioii F re e . 2r.es
z ' 1
'W tM t
(Trade Mark.)
"A foot that i« dislortud hy a bail stocking, , 
not be comforted by even tin* best shaped shoe.” 
—[Root and Shoe Recorder. J
Men with corns, ingrowing nails, bunions, or 
tender feet, hail Wuukenhose u« a blessing. They 
do not cramp the toe*, bind tlie feet nor wrinkle 
anywhere.
Tin* housewife'* friend. They require less mend­
ing than tiie ohl #t vie, mistR hone. Manufactured 
by tli W A l IvE M lO S i: CO. M ill S ynd i­
ca te , IS S u m m e r S tree t. ISoston, am i Al 
lAMiitard St., New Y ork. For mle by.
.1. F . G R E G O R Y  .8: SON.
P R I N C E  A L B E R T  C O A T .
if any person has lost a Prince Albert coat bear­
ing F. ('. ICniglit it Co's, make, twelve spoons 
marked "A ," Im can be put on tlie track of tho 
above articles by having a little chat with Mr. 
Knight. *28
WANTED.
CIRL WANTED.
To do housework. Apply No. 21 Ocean street 
28 MRS. FRED HALL.
EX TRA S.
Custard Pie. t ’ocoADut Pi«.
Mince Pie. Berry Pie.
Hpongc Cake. Fruit Cuke.
Ice Cream.
X O o  B A C H .
The Grand View is the most beautiful situated of 
any hotel on the coast,commanding un uninterupted 
view of Buy and Ocean, with M uesel Uidgc Chun 
m l, through which all vessels, stciiiiiers and 
lit*, passing up uud down lVuobscot Buy puas 
i* of tbe shore.vithin i
Good stable
lio p o  », Hurricane 1, N orth H uvcuJ. Rockiund 
id, S t. Geortfe 4, South Thoum-toit 7, Th'.’.nax- 
ton  7, Union 7, V inalhavcn lu, W ar re a  'J, 
AYdbhuigtou li. Mtttiuicu&i PL, i. The Couuty 
C om m ittee will ire iu i-cobiou iu the Urauti
euiugs,
I M li  be  U otificd o f  th e  plut'i 
u i cu rd  th r o u g h  th e  p ost-o tli-
J fHIN E. IIA Ms V,
C o u n s e llo r a t L a w ,
27 BCHIJOL BT., BOSTON
DIVORCES.
Speedily; quietly. For parties in nny State. 
Desertion; all causes. Blank application free.
ROBERT 'WHITE, A tt'y  
63 Broadway, N. Y .
Handkerchief Case Lost.
Lost between Oliver and Union streets; contain- 
1 several handkerchiefs.
The f in d e r  w ill k ln d jy  le av e  At tho 
,27 C .G . OFFICE.
HOUSE TO LET.
A convenient house of nine rooms at 09 Rankin 
street. Enquire of G. W. Mugrldge 18 Myrtle St.
ROOMS TO LET.
> furnished rooms to let to lodgers,
Apply at 10 Grace 81.
R O O M  T O  L E T .
>oui to let for lodgers.
TO LET.
\  nice Tenement in the Spear Block and ai 
Office in tlie A. K. Spear Block. Apply to
10 CRAB. T. or F. It. SPEAR.
Boarding House For Sale.
d will and fixtures of RmvePIs !'. mrdlng 
ruer Pleasant St.. Itoek land. Excellent 
ttom and only reason for selling I* ill
Tho
To Whom It SYlay Concern.
Tills is to certify that my wife Margtret N. His- 
Imp having left my bed and board wit bout cause, 
I -hull pay I .I debts of lief e ■ itrueliug from tills
W A N T E D .
Ten si 
stitching
pjoyment, and pay one dollar t*» one dollar und 
quarter u day niter four weeks, during which time, 
we will pay throe to four dollars a week.
Apply ut the shop
RUST. MOWRY PAYSON Co. 
Muuufuctur->r* of pantaloons 
27 Rockland, July U, 1890.
NOTICE.
1 shall claim none of his eurnlns, nor pay any bills 
contracted by him alter this date.
IVORY S. WHITE.
Bangor Me, June 30, 1S90. *20 28
American Express Company
For the convenience of the public residing In the 
northern section of the c ity , a branch office bus 
been established ut the store of A. J . Bird X Co
C. VI. HARRINGTON.
Agent.
SCHOONERS FOR SALE.
Webster, IU tons. All iu first class order.
L. B. KEEN,
*21-28 No. 6 Counties Blip, New York.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
Situated iu the villuge of So. Thomu»ton. House 
is u 1 , dory 25 x30 with 2> fuel Ell and Burn 
attached 22x35. Buildings all iu good repair, one 
acre of lund, 35 fruit trees. Will sell cheap, inquire
of ......................
/loom *  o*5
special oUentlo ui to Admiralty Mutters.
F . B .A D A IV iS M .D .,
Physician acid Surgeon-
Of f i c e  i n  w i l l o k . u b y  b l o c k
N ilbt culls promptly altuuded to from the Office
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
A good farm situated ill Appleton, known us the 
lames Fuller Farm. Contain# 100 acres land, 2 
rood burns, u Hue (Wo slorv house iu first class 
hupe, and u good orchard. Will sell or trade fur 
Other property. For particulars inquire o f  
A. B. CROCKETT,
Lindsey 61., Kockluud, Me,
E S T A T E  F O R  S A L E . S - ,
The cstat■* of John McNeil, situutcil <*n^»|(.aftM|  
street, near i'urk. A new and commodhiU* 
one and one-half story, wilh ill und har/, uttucliej. 
Tlie bouac lias nine rooms, finbbed thioughoul, 
iia* u good cellar, cost over #-x>U, bui'u-in by #0id 
for #1000. i teas on for selling Ml a szwifictf is that 
the owuer proposes to utove to another stale. This 
is a great bargain at price named. 'iVrms made 
ki/uwu ou application lo MR8. I’A v su N . on the 
premises, or to A. A. BEATON. /  28 31
CLOSING OUT SIMONTON’:
AT
2 5 c
K f llD -$ U M M E R
Our entire stock of Boys and 
Children's
S traw  1 Iats
Regular goods new this season.
$1.00 One Dollar $ 1.00
buys our Men's
L I G H T  S T I F F  H A T S
New Goods, Latest Styles, 
Never sold below $2.50 before.
R E M E M B E R
This is the place to buy'VQur
FINE NECK WEAR
We carry largest stock and 
finest assortment of all the new 
novelties in this line to be 
found east of Portland.
G e n t l e m e n
When you buy fine shoes try a 
pair of our Patent Leather
Congress or Balmorals. These 
goods we warrant to be 
made from the very best im­
ported French Gdf Patent 
stock.
R O C K L A N D .
Street Jackets,
W  raps 
and Capes 
M arked Down!
$12.00 Jackets down to $7.5  ^
(i.OO Jackets down to 3,
J
Real Seal Capes, Fine 
Plush Capes, Beaver Caj 
Astracban Capes, all very de 
sirable for Summer and Eaffi 
Fall Wear.
D ress Goods 
M arked Down!
NONE EXCEPTED,
NOT ONE.
Wc are selling a better Kid 
Button Boot at
ATT iW #st.' ^ k'eted from ojf 
regular stocl^
Desirable Dress G 
50c, 62 1 -2c. and If 
marked them down S  
form price of
39c
$ 2 . 0 0
than can be found in the city 
Opera and Common Sense 
Toe all Sizes, all Widths. 
Every pair sold with an absol­
ute guarantee.
L A D IE S D F fE S S  B O O TS
AND
L j\ c e  O x f o r d s
Hand and Machine Sewed,
S u m m e r  S h o e s
Russet, Gout, Canvas,Uongola. I 
Leather and Rubber Soles. |
E .H J M  no.
Opposite Thorndike H«tel.
Per yard. This is tbe grea 
Bargain we have ever ol 
on Bress Goods. One Si 
line of elegant Strij; 
Brocade Mohairs,
75c.'going 
39c per yd?
Colored & Blacl
in tine assortment and lov 
prices.
OEiTSamples S e n t
I kirasols 
M arked Down'
Fine Gloria Umbrellas 
and $1.25; worth $1.15 an|
Curtains 
M arked Down!
100 pairs Lace Curtains | 
$129 pair; worth $2 00.
25 pairs Lace Curtains $5; 
worth $7.
Heavy Chenille Portierel 
and $9; worth 18 and #12.
Carpets!
Our Fall styles in Bru§s| 
Tapestries and Three; Pli 
have arrived and are “Gen 
Many New Private Pa 
not to be found at other stores. 
A few pieces of last Spring 
styles at a Great Mark Down.
If you are just completing a 
new house it will pay you to 
consult us ou Carpet.-, and Cur-1 
taiiis. We know our busk 
and can give satisfaction.
-3 |  Come ta Kocldand! Cali at
S i m o n  t o n
i
D o e s  y o u r  C a k e  
D r y  u p
Q u i c k l y  ?
I f  s o , y o u r  b a k i n g  p o w d e r  is  r u l u l te r -  
» t c d  w i t l i  n m m o n i n  o r  a l u m , i n g r e d i e n t s  
i n j u r i o u s  t o  h e a l t h .
H o u s e k e e p e r s  w h o  u s e  C l e v e l a n d ’ s 
S u p e r i o r  Baking P o w d e r  k n o w  t h a t  i t  
h a s  t h e  p e c u l i a r  p r o p e r t y  o f  p r o d u c i n g  
l i g h t ,  w h o l e s o m e  b r e a d , b i s c u i t ,  c a k e , 
e t c . ,  t h a t  reta in  t h e i r  n a t u r a l  m o i s t u r e  
a n d  s w e e t n e s s . T h i s  d e s i r a b l e  q u a l i t y ,  
i n  a  baking p o w d e r  s h o w n  b y  t h e  O i l i c i a l  
R e p o r t s  t o  b e  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  o f  a l l  p u r e  
c r e a m  o f  t a r t a r  p o w d e r s ,  m a k e s  C l e v e ­
l a n d ’ s S u p e r i o r  " A b s o l u t e l y  t h e  B e s t . ”
“ H A I L I N G  T H E  F E R R Y M A N . '
“ HAILING THE 
M.kkY.M/.N. ’ by 
1>. Ridgeway Knight
:d a
t ob-
dal. La-
cost to us of XSSfi.OOO v
arded gold medal at Munich; 
“ at the Exposition Uni- 
vcrscllc. 1’aris, r 9. -— Mr. Knight oht aired 
. for it the decoration of Chevalier of Legion 
of Honor. '1 he Orig­
inal is now in Paris, andisvalucdat iS.ooo 
francs.
Copies of thisgrand 
fainting have been 
sold for 51500. At 
able to give each of
THOMAS A. HENDRICK
VC S.
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZ1 NJESDAF, JULY 22, 1*90.
of••IIAII.INO THK IK Kit VM AN
o f  out colored soap wrappers.
A c m e , M a r s e i l l e s  W h i t e ,  D u s i t a l l  Si S l o t s ,
or $5.00 in cash. No one will fail to appreciate tins 
real work of art, which will be an ornament in any parlor.
Send wrappers—too for one, aoo for two, etc.—with 
your lull address to
L A U T Z  B R O S .  &  C O . ,
BUFFALO. N. Y.
T h e r e  a r e  
t m a n y  w h i t e  s t x j  
e a c h
t o  b e  
f o o d  a s  t h e  I v o r y ,  
' i i p t .
l a c k
1 p e c u l i a r  
l i u l  r  : : n : . r k a b l  ' 
I i t i c s  o f  
i n u i a e ,
. f o r  
b S o a r )
T h e  b it e  V i c e - P r e s i d e n t  w a s  a n  u n ­
e x c e p t i o n a b l e  e x a m p l e  o f  t r i t e  p o l i t i c n l  
f l g t i t e  k n o w n  a s  a  " l a v o r i t e  s o n " — a 
p h r a s e  w h i c h  h a s  a  s t r o n g e r  m e a n i n g  in  
t h e  W e s t  t h a n  in  th e  H i s t .  I n  t h e  f o r ­
m e r ,  p u b l i c  m e n  a r e  m o r e  in  s o c ia l  t o u c h  
w i t h  t h e  m a s s e s , a n d  e s p e c ia ll y  w i t h  t h e  
b e t t e r  e l e m e n t s  m  t h e  p e o p l e , t h a n  t h e y  
i r e  in  t h e  l a t t e r .  T h e  in t e r e s t  i n  p o l i ­
tie s  a n d  p u b l i c  a f f a i r s  is m o r e  g e n e r a l .  
M r .  I l e m l r i c k s  p o s s e s s e d  t r a i t s  t h a t  r e n ­
d e r e d  h i m  p e r s o n a l l y  p o p u l a r  a s id e  f r o m  
tits  o f l io t  i i  u a a i r d .  l i e  h a d  Id s  a n i b i -  
i o n s , l in t  c h e r i s h e d  n o n n i m o s i t l c s  i f  t h e y  
w e r e  b a l k e d .  C o u  id  B i k e r ,  a  R e p u b ­
l i c a n .  w h o  d e fe a t e d  h i m  f o r  t h e  G o v e r n ­
o r s h i p  in  1 Si i s . s u b s e q u e n t ly  b e c a m e  lti.s 
l a w  p a r t n e r .  M is  a c c e p t a n c e  o f  lie  s e c ­
o n d  p i n e  o n  t h e  D e m c c r i t t l c  n a t i o n a l  
t i c k e t  in  I N N  I w a s  a t t e n d e d  b y  a  d e e p  
d i s a p p o i n t m e n t  t h a t  h e  d i d  n o t  s e c u r e  
t h e  f i r s t  p l a e e , a n d  n o t  w i t h o u t  a n  u n ­
f o u n d e d  f e e l i n g  t h a t  lie  W a s  e n t i t l e d  t o  i t .  
A t  l e a s t  th r e e  t i m e s , l ie  c a m e  a l m o s t  
w i t h i n  r e a c h i n g  d is t a n c e  o f  t h e  n o m i n a ­
t i o n  f o r  t h e  P r e s i d e n c y .  I n  I s  (is  h e  
s t o o d  s e c o n d  o n  th e  f i r s t  b a l l o t , a n d  o n l y  
t h r e e  v o t e s  b e h i n d  t h e  l e n d e r . I n  1 8 7 0  
lie  a g a i n  c a m e  n e a r  th e  c o r d  : b u t  
T i l d e  n  w o n ,  a n d  h e  t o o k  t h e  V l c c - l ’ r e s i-  
d e n t i a l  c a n d i d a c y .  I f  t l i c h i g h e s t  h o n o r  
ill t h e  g i f t  o f  t h e  n a t i o n  w a s  t o  f a l l  t o  a n  
I n d i a n a  D e m o c r a t ,  n o  o n e  b u t  l l e n d -  ; 
r i c k s ,  f o r  t h e  la s t  t w e n t y - f i v e  y e a r s  o f  j 
Id s  i i '< . .  w a s  s e r i o u s l y  t h o u g h t  o f  a s t h e  I 
r e c i p i e n t .
i m i u g l i  h o r n  i n  t H  i o .  h is  I to o s ie r i .-r n  i 
w a s  n o t  t o  b e  i m p u g n e d .  H e  w e n t  t o  | 
I n d i a n a  i n  1 8 2 0 , w h e n  b u t  s i x  m o n t h s  
o l d ,  g r e w  u p  t h e r e , a n d  g r a d u a t e d  a t  
S o u t h  H a n o v e r  C o l l e g e  in  1 8 1 1 .  I n  
1 8 - Id  h o  b e g a n  t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  l a w  a t  | 
S h e l h y v i l l e ,  a n d  in  1 - 1 5  w a s  s e n t t o  th e  
L e g i s l a t u r e .  H e  w a s  e le c te d  t o  C o n g r e s s  
in  1 8 5 0  a n d  1 8 5 2 , a n il  in  l S . i l  w a s  a  
m e m b e r  o f  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  C o n v e n ­
t i o n .  D u r i n g  P i e r c e 's  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  h e  
w a s  C o m m i s s i o n e r  o f  th e  P u b l i c  L a n d  
O f l i c e .  I n  l s f i O  h e  w a s  d e f e a t e d  f o r  G o v ­
e r n !  r  b y  H e n r y  S .  L a n e .  F r o m  1 8 0 3  t o  
1 8 0 9  h e  w a s  I ' n i t e i l  S t a t e s  S e n a t o r ,  a n d  
w a s  G o v e r n o r  f r o m  1 8 7 '. '  l o  1 - 7 7 .  H i s  
u n c l e ,  W i l l i a m  H e n d r i c k s ,  r e p r e s e n t e d  
I n d i a n a  In  th e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  S e n a t e  f r o m  
1 8 2 .)  t o  IS.)7 .  T h o  n a m e  H e n d r i c k s
o a u > c  t o  b e  r e g a r d e d  a s  a l m o s t  a n  i n s t i ­
t u t i o n  in  t h e  s t a t e .
T h e r e  w a s  n o  s i n g l e  n o t o r  e v e n t  o f  
o v e r s h a d o w i n g  i m p o r t a n c e  i n  t h e  l if e  o f  
M r .  H e n d r i c k s  t h a t  r a is e d  h i m  t o  th e  
m a r k e d  d i s t i n c t i o n  lie  e n j o y e d .  H e  w a s  
a  m a n  o f  e v e n  a b i l i t i e s , a  c l e a r  t h i n k e r  
a m i  f i n is h e d  s p e a k e r , c o n s e r v a t i v e  in  
t e m p e r a m e n t ,  s u a v e  in  m a n n e r ,  a n d  a n  
e m i n e n t l y  p r u d e n t  l e a d e r . 1 1  is c i v i c  
v i r t u e s  w e r e  o f  a  h i g h  o r d e r , a m !  i t  is  t o  
h i s  c r e d i t  t h a t  h o  d ie d  in  m o d e r a t e  f i n a n ­
c i a l  c i r c u m s t a n c e s , l i e  w a s  t o  t h o  D e ­
m o c r a c y  o f  h is  S t a t e  i n  I d s  d a y  a n d  g e n ­
e r a t i o n  w h a t  h i s  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  c o n t e m ­
p o r a r y ,  O l i v e r  T .  M o t t o n ,  w a s  t o  th e  
R e p u b l i c a n s ; a n d  th e  f a c t  t h a t  h i s  o l d  
p o l i t i c a l  o p p o h e n l s  a s  w e l l  a s  h i s  f r i e n d s  
w i l l  a s s e m b l e  t o  d o  h o n o r  t o  h i s  m e m o r y  
a t  t h e  u n v e i l i n g  o f  h i s  s t a t u e  is  a n  e l o ­
q u e n t  t r i b u t e  t o  h i m  n s  a  m a n  a n d  c i t i z e n .
[Written for The CoeiutiER.Gazette.} 
TWO PICTURES.
KNOX COUNTY PROBATE COURT.
FirM* white will, iln.lcs; .rolling lilsli nbovo llirm 
In mntrhli*. color n blue rummer .ky;
Am! at thrir will ilie ran’* bright face eonc'-.Iing, 
Soft clou.tr of fleecy white gu railing by.
<* itflon the rontlrble nn-1 the *lcwy mcn.low 
'Villi blltti mip., „ b„|J (fo.l freely giver;
V hilorwrylng on the plumy nodding grngfler, 
Iloth bobolink who down among them lives
I'.uir out In liquid noler the joy and clndnerr 
That rwel! blr heart, hir little throat o'erflow ; 
And with live rpeekled eggr beneath her ’.Hi"Iin 
t.lrl.-nr hir happy mate In nert below. H o
Fieldr tilled with rwnthr of huttercupr 
Ttalller and gram r drying 'nealli the i 
No more tiie bobolinks will sway tlpo
Their live* nr.' ciI'lcit ninl tta-lr face Is run.
When cooling wInd* the lake with ripple.
And flutter leave* on all the fore•*t t!
No more thin hea.1* of huttercupri nnd1 dnlsies,
And gru**i* green, shall sway Inpforc* the bre
Empty the nest iic that was once oVrllowIng;
And though the meadow now 1*shorn nnd hr
A* a!*o are the fiti Id* and all the ron.1 side*,
A rich * wcet pi flume filloth nil the nir.
May we *o five that memories beli Ind u*
Left, when from others’ sight wt• par-* away
.Shall be a* swiet n* odor* from the ni endow
Filled with the fragrant 
South Hope, July 10.
tew mown liny 
ce I.i na Com
W h e r e  is  Y o u r  B o y  T o - N i g h t .
I.lfe Ir emlng with evil snarer, Tin- gill. > of rin are wide,
Ti e rory linger* of plenrure wave 
Ami beckon the young Inride. 
Man tiie world with open purre, 
Seeking your own delight,
Pan re, ere reneon Ir wholly gone— 
Where Is your boy to-night ‘
Sire
L
(Hided lal
* nr. - ringing on every hand, 
lag the ear of youth;
hood, with silver notes 
urowneth the voice of truth; Painty lady In cosily robes,
lib light,Your parlors glen Fate ami beauty yoi
) is your boy to-night:-Win
I emptlng whispers r»r royal spoil 
Flatter tturyouthful strut. 
Eagerly entering Into life,
l^tertlve of all control.
Needs are many, and duties stern, 
right;Father, buried in burin.
Where la your hoy to-night?
t ry way.I'itfalls lark In lire flo V.ce has a golden gr...,
Who shall guldo the unwary feet 
Into the highway straight? 
l’atlent work, r, with willing hand. 
Keeping the Itoim hearth bright 
Tired mother, with lentltr eyes, 
Where is jour hoy to-night?
Turn his fee*, from the evil paths 
Ere they have entered in; 
ep him unspotted while vet lie nut)-,
Earth is so siafin d tvilh shi.
e has learned to follow wrong, 
eh him lo love tho right,
re winching is wholly vain—
Where is your boy to night?
B I G  S A L A R I E S .
ANECDOTE OF MR. REED.
t V E M A
Washington Post*
T h e r e  a r e  s c o r e s  o f  m e n  in  N e w  Y o r k  
w h o  a r e  p a irl  a s  m u c h  f o r  t h e i r  s e r v ic e s  
e a c h  y e a r  a s t h e  P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s .  F o r t y  t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s a  y e a r  is 
a  v e r y  t i d y  s a l a r y .  T h e r e  a r e  h u n d r e d s  
o f  m e n  w h o  g e t  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r  s u l t r y ,  
a n d  t h e  n u m b e r  w h o  tr e t f r o m  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  to  
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  a r e  I p w i ti n . V e r y  o r d i n a r y  m e n  
g e t  f r o m  $ 5 ,0 0 0  t o  $ 8 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r  o r  a s  
m u c h  a s a  c a b i n e t  o f f i c e r .  D r .  N o r v i n  
G r e e n ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  W e s t e r n  U n i o n  
T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y ,  is p a i d  $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 . 
S o  is C h a u n e v  D e p e w .  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t iie  
X e w  Y o r k  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d .  R i c h a r d  
M .  M c C u r d y ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  M u t u a l  
R i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,  g e t s  a  l i k e  
a m o u n t .  J o h n  I l o e y ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  A d ­
a m s  E x p r e s s  C o m p a n y ,  f a r e s  e q u a l l y  a s  
..... • - i - -  • -y w e l l .  P r e s i d e n t  I l e n r y  15. H y d e ,  o f  th e
l o  a t t e n d  a  c e r t a i n  f a s h i o n a b le  r e c e p t i o n , ,  l f  .  . . .  - .___, , ......... , ........... , ____, ___ „ .. ......... .......................................  | E q u i t a b l e  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y ,  is
a l s o  in  t h e  l i - t .  G e o r g e  G .  W i l l i a m s ,
Q u i t e  a  p l e a s i n g  s t o r y  w a s  t o l d  m o  
l a t e l y ,  a n i l  i t  w a s  v o u c h e d  f o r  a s  s t r i c t l y  
t r u e ,  a b o u t  S p e a k e r  l l e e d  a n d  h i s  w i f e 's  
o l d  s h a w l .  A s  a  m a t t e r  o f  f a c t  M r s .  
R e e d  is  a  c h a r m i n g  l i t t l e  w o m a n , w h o s o  
ta s t e s  a r e  a l l  d o m e s t i c .  S h e  l o n g s  f o r  
ti i e  q u i e t s  o f  a  c o m f o r t a b l e  h o m e  l i f e  n n d  
y e t  s h e  c a n  p r e t t i l y  p e r f o r m  h e r  p a r t  in 
W a s h i n g t o n  f a s h i o n a b l e  s o c i e t y . I t  w a s  
a  f e w  y e a r s  a g o  w h e n  a  s h r e w d  a n d  
s t e a d y  g a z e r  i n t o  t h e  d i m  v i s t a  o f  p o l i t i ­
c a l  e v e n t s  m a t l o  a  r e q u e s t  f o r  M r s .  R e e d
J S f
| j p RCQTI. 'S ^ W A S H IN G
| 1 L  D L C 5 I  P O W D E r t .
O N  E A R T H .
ach Package SAVENA contains a 
DIFFERENT PRESENT
f a  AND A
a n i l  h e r  h u s b a n d  s e n t  a  c a r r i a g e  f o r  h e r .  
R a i n  c a m e  w h i l e  t h e  p a r t y  w e r e  a s s e m ­
b l e d , a n d  m a n y  r i c h l y  a t t i r e d  l a d ie s  
w o r e  b e m o a n i n g  t h e  r u i n  o f  t h e i r  t o i l e t s , 
h a v i n g  n o  c a r r i a g e  i n  a t t e n d a n c e , i t  
b e i n g  a n  a f t e r n o o n  a f f a i r .  A t  t h i s  j u n c t
p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  C h e m i c a l  X n t i o n a l  R a n k ,  
t h e  r i c h e s t  b a n k i n g  i n s t i t u t i o n  in  A m e r ­
e n , w i t h  n e a r l y  .$ 5 ," 0 0 ,0 0 0  o f  s u r p l u s ,.$ 2 0 ,-  
(Ji 1 ,0 0 0  a v e r a g e  d e p o s i t s , is p a i tl  a  s a l a r y  
til $ 2 5 ,n 0 0  y e a r l y .  P r e s i d e n t  P o t t s ,  o f
u r e ,  M r s .  R e e d  p r o m p t l y  t e n d e r e d  t h e  V» . T r  i t '’ lS ' r
u s e  o f  h e r  c a r r i a g e  t o  s o m e  o f  h e r  f i n e l y  . ‘  y  "  i j , "  V  ' . i p p n n , o f  
d r e s s e d  f r i e n d s  a n d  in s i s t e d  o n  its  a e -  ’  U  , , l N ; ‘ 1 , : i " k ’ r e « B ,V 0  :l  l ll i L ‘
t . A   A *  .
^ / ? U L  P R t S ^
e e p t a n e e , s a y i n g  s h e  h a d  w o r n  n o t h i n g  
t h a t  a  l i t t l e  w e t  w o u l d  i n j u r e ,  n n d  h a il  
b r o u g h t  a l o n g  a  b i g  s h a w l  w h i c h  w o u l d  
q u i t e  p r o t e c t  h e r .  H e r  h o m e  w a s  n o t  
f a r  d i s t a n t ,  a n d  a s  s h e  p ro c e e d e d  d o w n  
t h e  a v e n u e  h e r  s t a l w a r t  l o r d  w a s  
e n c o u n t e r e d  s t r i d i n g  i d o n g  a n d  s w i n g ­
i n g  I d s  a r m s  l i k e  th e  fa n s  o f  a  w i n d m i l l .  
‘ • H e l l o ,  T o m  d o n ’ t y o u  k n o w  m e ? ”  w a s  
t h e  c o n u n d r u m  w h i c h  e m e r g e d  f r o m  t h e  
d e p t h s  o f  th e  p o n d e r o u s  s h a w l .  T h e  
" g e n t l e m a n  f r o m  M a i n e ”  w a s  s t o p p e d  
b y  t h a t  p l e a s a n t , f a m i l i a r  v o i c e , a n d  w i t h  
a  s e r i o - c o m i c  g a z e  d r a w l e d  o u t ,  " W e l l ,  i 
t h o u g h t  i t  w a s  s o m e  l i t t l o  o l d  f o r e i g n  
| w o m a n  t r u d g i n g  a l o n g  i n  th is  d r i z z l e —  
f o r  h e a v e n ’ s s a k o s  h o w  c a m e  t h a t  o l d  
s l m w l  o u t  h e r e ? "  H e  w a s  t o l d  t h a t  i t
BY ALL GROCERS.
Mrs. W.P. CLARK
Human Hair Goods
1 1 A 1 K  O R N A M E N T S
CORSETS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
4 0 0
Muin Street,Korkhtml
U
The
Kockluud 
1 'hotogrupher*,
3*40 Centrul Block,
Main St., Mali*- all kimli 
of Picturen Ju FJr»t-Clu>-* atyle,
 ^Tintype*, JUiimetta, Panel up to I.ifu Hi/©
a n y b o d y . ”  i n  a b o u t  as b r i e f  a T i m e  a s  I “ " “ r ? 1* • »  o r ° w d ' d  a t  a l l  s e r v i c e s . D r .  
i t  c o u l d  c o m e  f r o m  X e w  Y o r k  a r r i v e d  a  °  t?1 ^ ’ S O n ' SI| U t t r °  C , T | !.11’
r i c h  a n d  b e a u t i f u l  m a n t l e ,  a m t t h o  v e n -  r .  7  , ' u 111Y *  " l 8® n D l '  ‘ J*®*t i n ^ u i s l i e d  c o n g r e g a t i o n .  C y r u s  W .
F i e l d  is o n e  o f  th e  p i l l a r s  o f  t h e  c h u r c h .
I D r .  P a x t o n .  w h o  p r e a c h e s  t o  J a y  G o u l d  
I a n d  o t h e r s  le s s  w e a l t h y ,  is  p a id  810 . 000 . 
i T h e  I t e v .  R o b e r t  C o l l y e r .  th o  b l a c k s m i t h
e r a b l e  s h a w l  d i s a p p e a r e d  a m o n  
r a n k s  o f  tiie  c o lo r e d  n t c o .
th e
S le e p  T a l k i n g  a n d  I n s o m n i a .
July Term 18 9 0 .
Hox, Uriel Koiunsos, Judge.
A. A. Beaton, Register.
Accounts allowed.—Second of M. F. Hnnly, 
ndmr. on the estate of 1-r.inccs (). Fuller laic of 
l nfon; first and final of F. II. Jordan adinr. 
on the estate of Samuel C. Jordan late of Santa 
Harfiara, t’ul.; first of Delia B. Bennett admx. 
on the estate ot Kutus s. Bennett late of St.
(ieorge; first of Mercv Kimball admx. on the 
estate of Oeo. M. Kimball late of Camden; 
first and final of Sarah F,. Wood executrix of 
the last will and testiment ot K. M. Wood, 
late of Camden.
Accounts presented.—First and final of ■
George S. Hall, adrnr. on the estate of Abner the douT< 
Klee, late of Thomaston; first of Dorcas B. ;
Cleveland excc. of the last will nnd testament I 
of II. II. Cleveland late of Camden; first of |
Mary H. Walker admx. on the estate of John '
It. Walker late of Thomaston; first and final of 
Elizabeth M. Walsh admx. on the estate of 
Raymond It. Walsh late of Rockland; first 
and final of Gilbert M. Robbins ndmr. with the 
will annexed on the estate of Samuel Robbins 
hue of Hope; first and final ot Laura T. Shaw, 
admx. on the estate of Abigail A. Shaw, late < f 
South Thomaston; first and final of Lemuel 
Ludwig, ndmr. on the estate of Isaac IL Wall 
late ot St. George; and second of Win. J.
Singer et nls. executors of the late will nnd 
testament of William Singer lute of'iliomah- 
ton.
Appointments made.—Mary A. Merry of 
Warren, admx. on the estate of Clinton B.
Merry lute of Warren; Silas Piper of Camden 
ndmr. on the estate of Eliza IMper late of Cam­
den ; Edmund c. Frye of Camden ndmr. on 
the estate of Ella A. Frye late of Camden;
Llewellyn J. Burns of Washington ndmr. on 
the estate of Catherine J. Burns late of Wash­
ington; William A. Blake of Camden guardian 
ot Warren Blake, incompetent, of Camden: S.
W. Jones of Union, guardian of Albert T.
Vaughan of Union ; Leroy C. Lcrmond of War­
ren guardian of Austin K Olive r et n! of War­
ren ; Edward Robinson of Rockland, guardian 
ol Chtts. M. Robinson ct nls. of Rockland;
Stephen Colson of Vinnlhaven, guardian ot 
Chester A. Colson ct nl. of Vina'! a .n; R.
Fred Crie of Rockland guardian of Freeman 
J. Hall of Miitinlcus; U. Iv. Kalloch of Rock­
land guardian of Alice M. Roberts of Vinnl­
haven; F. V. Norcross of Union executor of 
the last will and testament of Harriet It. Bar­
rett late of Union; Edwin Smith of Warren, 
executor of the last will and testament of Sarah 
M. Post late of Essex, Conn.; Carrie May 
Dunton of Union, executrix ot the Inst will 
and testament of Seldom Dunton late of Union;
William 11. Fuller ot Warren executor of the 
last will nnd testament of Theresa F. Blake 
late of Wnrren; C. A. Simmons ol Hope exe­
cutor of the last will nnd testament of Martha 
A. Simmons late of Hope; I. C. Thurston of 
Union executor of the last will and testament 
of Augustus Vaughn, late of Union; Nancy S.
Shloies of Camden, executrix of the last will 
ami testament of Rutus Shibles 2nd. late of 
Camden ; Carrie A. Ross of Camden executrix 
of the last will and testament of Oliver K.
Ross late of Camden.
Inventories filed.—In the following estates 
inventories were duly filed, viz; Alice Lena 
e et al. of Hope; Nancy Myers of Thomas­
ton; E. L. Farrington of Warren; Frank A.
Wnrdsworth of Camden; Osgood Blake of 
Camden; Jesse \V. Caldcrwoodof Union; John 
McDowell of Washington; Hollis M. Lend- 
letter of North Haven; Juckson G. Watts ot 
St. George and Edward 0. Oliver of Warren.
Petitions grunted.—For sale of real estate in 
the following estate*, viz; Sarah McNeil ct als. 
of Rockland; William B. Hyler of Thomas­
ton; John A. Frost of Rockland ; David A.
Fisher of Rockland ntul William Peters of 
Warren. Allowance to widows in the foil >w- 
ing estates, viz; Elisha F. Seuvey late ot 
Thomaston und Edward Cushing lute of Cam­
den.
Petitions presented —For partition in the 
estate of Samuel D. Pease late of Appleton.
For sale ol real estate in the estates of George 
W. Morse late of Union ; Edward Cushing late 
of Camden; Corn A. Wardswortb et uls. of 
Camden; Nancy Myers late of Thomaston ;
Elisha F. Seavey late of Thomaston and Sam­
uel C. Counce late of Appleton. For appoint­
ment of administrators in the estate of Sophia 
11. Mngtine late of Camden and Sarah C. Bar- 
rows lute of W’arren.
Reports.—The comrs. on disputed claims on 
the estate of Frances O. Fuller late of Union 
made their report which was accepted.
Orders of notice.—In the following estates 
orders of notice were returned, viz; Enoch C.
Clark, late of Cushing; Jackson G. M. W'ntts 
late of St. George; Edward O. Oliver late of 
Warren; Cynthia S. By aril late of Rockland.
Wills probated.—That of Oliver E. Ross late 
of Catiulcn; Sarah M. Post late of Essex,
Conn.; Augustus Vaughan late of Union;
Martha A. Simmons late of Hope; Theresa F.
Blake late of Warren; Seldom Dunton late of'
Union; Harriet R. Barrett latent Union and 
Rufus Shibles 2nd. late of Camden.
Wills presented.—That of Sally Chadwick 
late of Cushing; Almira B. Porter lute of 
Rockland and a nuncupative will of Rachel T.
Moor late of Union.
B t .  P a u l  n t u l  & L i n n c n p o l t a  
h n v o  p e n c e .
P h i l r t d c l p h m  I i a b  n o w  o v e r  a  m i l l i o n  
i n h a b i t a n t s  1 ,0 4 0 ,4 1 0 . t o  b o  e x a c t .  B e ­
f o r e  t h e  n e x t  c e n s u s  t h e r e  w i l l  I n * s e v e r a l  
A m e r i c a n  c i t i e s  w i t h  a m i l l i o n  a n d  m o r e  
p o p u l a t i o n ,  a n d  t h o  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  w i l l  
b c L r in  t h e  T w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y  a t  t h e  h e a d  
o f  a l l  t h e  n a t i o n s  o f  t h o  e a r t h  i n  p o p u l a ­
t i o n ,  w e a l t h  a n d  p o w e r .
II. 0 . GURDY & CO.
ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
S t f e  D E P O S I T  B O X E S
i s  n o w  D r .  K t :n t l i > y , b y  v i t t u o  o f  
f  L L .  1 ) .  c o n f e r r e d  o n  h i m  
b v  t h e  v e n e r a b l e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  O x f o r d ,  
E n g l a n d .  T i n t s  is  t h e  A m e r i c a n  n e w s ­
p a p e r  r e p o r t e r  h o n o r e d  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  
w o r l d ' s  m o s t  f a m o u s  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  
l e a r n i n g .  A n o t h e r  A m e r i e n n  w a s  m a d e  
a n  L L .  D .  a t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  a n d  p l a c e —  
P r o f e s s o r  G o o d w i l l ,  o f  H a r v a r d  u n i v e r ­
s i t y .
H o w  t h o s e  w e s t e r n  t o w n s  g r o w l  O r ­
d e r s  f r o m  W a s h i n g t o n  m e  n o t  t o  r e v e a l  
t h o  n u m b e r  o f  t l i c  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  a n y  
t o w n  o r  c i t y  t i l l  t h o  s i g n a l  is  g i v e n  f r o m  
h e a d q u a r t e r s .  " I 5 ; i t  d o e s  M r .  P o r t e r  
t h i n k  h o  c a n  k e e p  t h i s  i m p o r t a n t  i n f o r ­
m a t i o n  a w a y  f r o m  a  l i v e  w e s t e r n  n e w s ­
p a p e r ? "  a s k s  T h e  N e b r a s k a  S t  a  t o  J o u r ­
n a l .  S o  i t  l ia s  b e e n  f o u n d  t h a t  L i n c o l n ,  
N e b . ,  h a s  a  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  o v e r  5 5 ,0 0 0 . 
K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M o . ,  is  a  m a r v e l  o f  g r o w t h .  
I t  a l r e a d y  h a s  2 0 0 ,0 0 0  i n h a b i t a n t s ,  n n d ,  
c o u n t i n g  i n  K a n s a s  C i t y ,  K a n . ,  w h i c h  is  
m e r e l y  a  c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  i t  a c r o s s  t h o  
K a n s a s  l i n e ,  2 1 0 ,0 0 0 .
........TO LET AT........
S 5 , S 8 , S  1 O a Year
[ACCORDING to SIZE]
In the Vault of the Rockland Trust Co.
fT-Thl* will ho round it mtfo pi non for 
Valuable Paper*, Honda, Stock*, Etc., being 
Fire Proof and Iturglar Proof. 1
T h i s  c o m p a n y  t r a n s a c t s  it G e n e r a l  
H a n k i n g  B u s i n e s s , a n d  d e a l s  i n  B o n d s ,  
B a n k  [ S t o c k s  a n d  o i l i e r  c o n s e r v a t i v e  
i i e o m c  s e c u r i t i e s .
- DSAI.EBB IN—
C O A L  #
Of nil size*,
m --------- W O O D
Long nnd fitted for the *tove,
Lima, Cement and Plastering  Hair,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, 
P L O U n  A I N T D  F E E D
Prompt nttentlon to order* by telephone ortherwl*©.
No. 1 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
for Blnckfmlth*, Mnchlnlztc, (/uorrjinen.l’n 
Fishermen, Hportzmen, Seamen nnd Finn 
Ship, Bout, Cnrringe, mid Hou*e Btiildei 
It you can't find what you want, go tu
II. II. CRIE & CO.'S,
I s  L o u i s i a n a  t u r n i n g  w h i t e ?  T h o  
T i m e s - D e m o o r a t  s a y s  s o  a n d  b r i n g s  f o r ­
w a r d  t h e  f i g u r e s . I t  t e l l s  n s  t h a t  t h o  
w h i t e  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  s o u t h e r n  L o u i s i a n a  
f o r  t l i o  l a s t  f o r t y  y e a r s  lia s  b e e n  g a i n i n g  
o n  t h e  b l a c k .  L a f o u r c h e  p a r i s h  b a d  a  
h e a v y  c o l o r e d  m a j o r i t y  i n  1 8 5 0 ; t o d a y  i t  
is  w h i t e  b y  t w o  t o  o n e .  I n  t h e  c e n s u s  o f  
18 8 0  t h o  w h i t e s  c a p t u r e d  A s s u m p t i o n  
p a r i s h , a n d  h a v e  l a  p t  t h o  n u m e r i c a l  a s ­
c e n d e n c y  e v e r  s i n c e . S e v e r a l  o t h e r  
p a r i s h e s  o f  s o u t h e r n  L o u i s i a n a  a r e  m e n ­
t i o n e d  t h a t  m a k e  a  s i m i l a r  s h o w i n g .  
S i n c e  18 0 0 , t o  s u m  u p ,  t h o  w h i t e  i n h a b ­
i t a n t s  o f  t h o  s t a t e  h a v e  i n c r e a s e d  n e a r l y  
50 p e r  c e n t . ,  t h e  n e g r o e s  o n l y  1 1  p e r  
c e n t .  A c c o r d i n g  t o  T h o  T i i n e s - D e i n -  
o c r a t 's  s t a t i s t i c s  t h o  p o p u l a t i o n  o f  t h o  
c o u n t r y  s o u t h  o f  t h e  m o u t h  o f  l i e d  l i i v e r  
a n d  b e t w e e n  t h e  M i  is i s s i p p i  n n d  t h o  S a ­
b i n e  r i v e r s  c o n s i s t s  o f  10 11,0 0 0  w h i t e  p e r ­
s o n s  n n d  1 0 1 ,0 0 0  n e g r o e s .
S. G-. Prescott & Co,
Ilnvo In *tork nil *lz(>* of free burning
C O A L !
O f  t l i o  J B c s t  Q u a l i t y .
LEHIGH COAL, 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal, 
CHARCOAL.
W O O D !
o r *  A D D  K I N D S .
Akron Sewer anti [rain Pipe,
GI101M) T IL E
For I'ndcrdraining Purpose*. All 01
promptly filled. Telephone connection. Hen pmber the pluce, f
1,000
1,200
200
10,000
10,000
8,000
1,500
$,000
Ton* Refined nnd Norway Iron.
Ton* Quarry mid Carriage Steel.
Ton* Barb Fence Wire and Staple*.
Kegs Cut nnd Wire Nail*.
Keg* Ship nnd Bont Spike*.
Keg* Iron and Steel Horne Shoe*.
Gal*. Ready Mixed House and Ship Paint*, 
Gal*. Paint and Machine Oil*.
Gal*. House, Ship and Carriage Varnishes. 
Lb*. Mnnillu nnd Hemp Cordage.
Feet Wire Rope.
Lb*. Quarry and Cable Chain.
Lbs. Steel Crow Bar*.
Keg* best Blasting Powder.
Hickory and Oak Spoke*.
Set* Illckory nnd Oak Rims.
Lb*. Boat Nail* and Rivet*.
S. G, PRESCOTT & CO.,
TILI.SO.YS IWUAltr. Rockland, Maine.
A. F. Crockett A Co..
Ui.< eicatkd Sorb T hroat.
Two years ago I had Ulcerated Sore Throat, 
nnd was so weakened and reduced in flesh that 
inv friends thought it impossible for me to re­
cover. I was attended by the very best physi­
cians, but their endeavors to relieve me were fu­
tile. My mother seeing Swu i ’s Specific (S. 
S. S ) so highly recommended, decided to give 
inc a course of ir, und after tuking the first bot­
tle I was greatly relieved, and alter taking sev­
eral bottles I was entirely cured. I have not 
lmd any signs of a return of the disease since.
Glu t. Di.oxton, Williamsburg, Vu.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL ,
If. II. CRIB & COMPANY
T i n :  ( i i t . W D E s T  h e  E v e r  S a w .
Mr. \V. S. Colraan a prominent citizen of 
Gainesville, Fla., writes the following under 
date of Feb. 10, 1 S0 0 : *'I contracted u severe 
case of Contagious Blood Poison that gave a 
great dcul of trouble, and bntlled the physicians 
of this place. I was firmly advised to try 
Swri r’s Sui t inc (S. S. S ), and I can say, 
with great pleasure, that a tew bottles of it bus 
entirely cured me. I have no hesitancy in Fay­
ing that S. S. S. is the grandest blood medi­
cine I ever say, and cm cheerfully reccouimcnd 
it to any one sutfering as 1 was.”
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed 
free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Gu.
D U C K  !
..Having taken the Agency for tho well known..
Atlantic Cotton Duck!
—DEALERS IN —
I C O A L
H .O . CURDY &  CO.
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland, Me.•V* - ’
Broken, Stove, Egg,
Anil Franklin  Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Mo.
F O R  O V E R  H A L E  A  C E N T U R Y .
KNOX COUNTY—In Probate Court, hold ul Rock­
land on tho third Tuesday of July, lS'JO.
A certain luHtrumcnt. purportin g to ho the last 
will and testament of Almira B Porter, late of 
Boi-klaml, in *aid county, deceased, having been 
pre*i-nt« d for probate :
< mi> i''in. D, That notice be given to nil pcr*on* 
int< rested, by publishing a copy of thin order In 
the Courlci.Giizet'e, printed at Ibe klumi, in Haid 
county, three week* micccPHively, that they may 
»pp‘ ar at u Proba •• Court to he hold in Rockland, 
in hi. id county,on tho third Tuesday of August next, 
mid hIihw ciii’Hfi, if any they hu\e, why tin- mild 
instrument should not be proved, uppr'ved and 
allowed a* the lust will and tmtairent •! the de- 
ceased,
28-:;o REPEL ROBINSON. Judge.
Attest:-A. A. liKAfON, Register
Fred R. Spear
Ha* in ntock all of the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
| And i* the only dealer in tiie city who ha* ut tho 
printout time the genuine
s u m  o n o h  t w e l v e  m o n t h s .
T h e  b e s t j i o ii l  m i n i s t e r  i n  N e w  Y o r k  
is D r .  J o h n  H u l l ,  n h i u i n y  m a n  f r o m  t h e  
n o r t h  o f  I r e l a n d , w h o  p r e a c h e s  t o  2 0 0 ,-  
0 0 0 ,. '0 0  e v e r y  S u n d a y .  11 is is  t h e  s m a l ­
le s t c h u r c h  in  t o w n ,  l i e  o w e s  h is  r i s e  
in  l i l e  t o  R o b e r t  B o n n e r , o f  t h e  L e d g e r ,  
w h o  f o u n d  h i m  p r e a c h i n g  t o  a  s m a l l  
c o n g r e g a t i o n  in  D u b l i n ,  a n d  i n d u c e d  
h i m  t o  c o m e  to  A m e r i c a .  H e  g e t s  a  
s a l a r y  o f  .$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r ,  a n d  m a k e s  
$ 5 ,0 0 0  b y  h i s  n e w s p a p e r  a r t i c l e s .  l i e  
is  g i v e n  a  l u x u r i o u s l y  f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e  
u s  w e l l .  D r .  M o r g a n  D i x ,  t l i o  c h ie f  
p a s t o r  o f  T r i n i t y  C h u r c h  c o r p o r a t i o n , 
th e  w e a l t h i e s t  in  A m e r i c a ,  r e c e iv e s  $ 1 5 ,-  
0 0 0  y e a r l y .  D r .  W i l l i a m  1 ’ . T a y l o r ,  o f  
th e  B r o a d w a y  T a b e r n a c l e ,  g e t s  t h o  s a m e  
m o u n t .  H e  d o e s  l i t e r n r v  w o r k  a n d
B A N G O R  J O U R N A L I S M .
It is well knonn that perfect love exists be­
tween the News, Commercial anil Whig, the 
thriving unit wide-awake journals published in
] Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been 
J us-d for over titty years by millions of mothers 
j for their children while icethmg with ported 
| success. It soothes the child, soltens the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colie, and is tlio best 
remedy tor diairhiea. Sold by druggists in i 
very part of the world, lie sure and ask for 
“Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” amt take 
no other kind. Twenty-live cents a bottle.
KNOX Ccr.NTV - In Probate Court,h.-w m Kook- 
luml, on the third Tie -day ot duly, 1 -ee.
Gilbert M. Itobhlna, mlintai.trator will annexed 
on the estate ot Htiinitel ttohhhis, lute ot Hope, 
in said county*, deceased, having pres, an d 
Ids flrsl and lima) account ol' administration ol* said 
ivnncu: us h ell as Ids private account
F o r c e d  t o  L e a v e  H o m e .
Over GU people were forced to leave their
a place called fiangor in this state. Each is
ambitious to lead the other in news, and «l- I f  your blood is bad, your liver und kidneys 
though it would seein to be a cause for jealousy 01,1 of order, if you arc constipated and have 
and discord, yet nothing of this kind lias ever l^dachc and unsightly complexion, don t fuil
agaiiiHt na'd e*lute.
OUDKIU I), That notice thereof ho given, three 
wet Ism Hiicct gftively in the C< "rit r■(•’tin-th-, printed 
in Roeklaml, in huM County, that all | crnoitw inter- 
ented muy attend ut a l'robute Court to b -held at 
Rockland, on the third Tuendwy of August next, 
and show cau*e, if any they have, why the *uld account *hould not be allowed.
REUKL ROBINSON, Judge.
A true copy—Attest;—A. A. Ukaton, Register.
Franklin C Q A I  yRed Ash
My Htock Include* nil Mize*
F r e e  B u r n i n g  W h i t e  A s h , L e h i g h  E g g  m i d  
B r o k e n  W h i t e  A s h ,  F r a n k l i n  S t o v e ,  
B e d  A s h ,  ( ( l i e  o n l y  g e n u i n e , )  
G e o r g e ’ s  C r e e k  C u m b e r l a n d  
C o a l ,
(Unequalled for Smithing and Bteurn purpose*.) 3
—ALHO A FULL HTOCK OF—
28-30
occurred. To show what amenities exist be­
tween the rival journals and also the way tho 
news of the luture is to be served up, we 
append the following items:
We learn by special telegraph to the News 
that a serious accident happened on llainiuond 
street two days before ycoieuluy. A little girl 
named Annie Rooney was knocked down and 
trampled bv u herd of deer. The deer after­
ward chewed up Mrs. Jones’ wash und kicked 
down Dili Thompson's woodshed. The News 
prides itself that through its unremitting en­
deavors it has searched out the j crpetrators of 
these deeds and that they will be promptly 
seatiered from our midst. The News has the 
largest circulation iu Eastern Mume.—Bangor
News.
N E I T H E R  A R E  S U I T E D .
Last evening as the night policeman, Dennis 
McGInty. was leaning uguinst the portico of 
the Penobscot Exchange, a bear ate oil* his left 
coat tail. A button caught in Bruin’s throat 
and his violent coughing awoke the gullaut 
officer. Mr. McGintv attempted to club tho 
hear but vvas deterred by the fierce growling of 
the annual. Bruin disappeared in the direc­
tion of tie Custom House. The amusing 
occurrence was very amusing. When our an­
tiquated old contemporary on the bridge wakes 
up it will probably find the bear iu its press
»ooin —Bangor Commercial.
We uro pleased to state we received a tele­
gram from Representative Boutelie last night, 
lie informs us iEat the new game law will 
operate lor the best advuntage of Bangor. 
Game is now plenty. Last night a loupcervier 
euteied the electric light station and hud u 
tight with the dynamo and wus considerably 
lured before he wrecked the um< bin*
McLOON & CROCKETT.
Life 8 h« Picture© Alude by the l'Ulluuuj 
Proci'BB. absolutely periuuneut, umi 
FluUhed iu Iuli and Crayon.
W« keep a large vurb tj of 
M o u l d i n g ! *  a n d  u m k u  
Prune » to t»ult 
Customer*.
52 Call.
DIt. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[ H e a t h e r ,  ia p a i d  8 1 " ,""0
A  w e l l  k n o w n  a u t h o r i t y  o n  t h o  s u b ­
j e c t  o f  i n s o m n i a  s a y s  lie  h a s  k n o w n  
m a n y  p e r s o n s , o f  a l l  a » e s  a n d  b o t h  
s e x e s , in  p e r f e c t  h e a l t h  w h o  c o u l d  n o t
h o l d  t h e i r  t o n g u e s  w h e n  a s le e p . T h i s  j N o b o d y  e v e r  d r e s s e d  t o  s u i t  a  p b o t o g -  
h a b i t  is d u e  l o  i n d i g e s t i o n  o r  t o  e e l e b r u l  I r a p b e r  i n  h e r  l i f e ,  s a y s  " B a b . ”  l i e  t e l l s
i r r i t a b i l i t y .  T h e  r e m e d y  is  a n  e a r l y  1 y o u  t o  w e a r  s o m e t h i n g  l i g h t -  Y o u  p u t
m e a l  b e f o r e  g o i n g  t o  b e d , t a k i n g  h a l f  a  I o n  a  p r e t t y  l i t t l e  s i l k  f r o c k ,  t h e n  h e  o b -
p i u l  o f  c o l d  s p r i n g  w a t e r  b u f o r e  p u t t i n g  j v e l s  t o  t h e  s p o t s , l i e  te l l s  y o u  t o  w e a r  „
H i e  h e a d  o n  lln? p i l l o w ,  a n d  a t w a y *  b o m e t h i n ^  d u i k .  n n d  y o u  p u t  o n  a  b l a c k  , M a J n ’L n - w i d ru g g ia i  u 't r o i  b H o r c  b U ^ i o m
3 i l j z n t  s u i t  — c o v e r  o i l  ( I m  | l u c e , o n l y  t o  R a v e  i t  s u g g e s t e d  t o  y o u  la»c n ig h t a n d  c a u g h t a tine larg e  c u b . W e
t l m t  s t i u i j j b l  l in e s  c o n n ?  o u t  be t t e r  t h a n  ! ta k e  th is o p p o r tu n ity  to  r e m a r k  th a t th e  m ise r- 
s o  m a n y  11 i l l s  a n d  f r i v o l s .  T h e n  y o u  | “ JjJ®. «n o o p  w h o  e d its th e C o m m e rc ia l is 
w e a r  a. t a i l o r - m a d e  R o w n ,  a n d ,  w i t h  n 
s h a k o  o f  t l i o  L o a d ,  y o u  u r o  o m i n o u s l y  I 
i n f o r m e d :  * U f  c o u i s p .  y o u  u n d e r s t a n d  ! 
o n  a c c o u n t  o f  y o u r  d r e s s  t h e  p i c t u r e  
w i l l  b e  s e v e r e  l o o k i n g . "  i i «  r e f e r s  t o  
y o u r  f r e c k l e s  b y  t e l l i n g  y o u  t h a t  b e  w i l l  I 
s p o t  t h e m  o u t .  a n d  t h e n  tie  g i v * * s  y o u  j 
< ; l o w i n ^  a c c o u n t s  o f  w o m e n  w h o  r e a l l y  
k i i o w  h o w  t o  s i t  w e l l .  Y o u  w i s h  y o u  | 
b a d  n e v e r  b e e n  b o r n ,  f o r  y o u  fe e l t h a t  i u  I 
b is  e y e s  y o u  w e r e  b e t t e r  w h e n  y o u  w e r e  | a u t h o r ity  u p  
o n l y  a  p r o t o p l a s m , a n d  n o t  a  s m a l l  w o -  
l u - i / L - w b o  w a n t e d  c a b i n e t  p i c t u r e s  t u k e u .
lo call on any druggist to-day for a tree sample
of this grand remedy. The ludlcs praise it.
ckt
When Baby vrns sick, wo gave her Costorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Musa, she clung to Coatorla, 
Whi’a >hu had Children, she jave them C'aatoria,
TO THK JUDGE UK PROBATE FOR THKCounty of Knox.
Tin* undersigned reprc’sentsjlmtSarah C.Barrow* 
of Warren in mi fill ounty, dlid on the 23d day of 
June IMS, inb-fttuti’, Icailng personal c*ttutu to the 
amount of twenty dollar*, to be administered .
WlIKUMoui;, your petitioner, fon of said 
deccuM’d, pray* that li'iters of a.imli.i«tiulioti on 
euid volute may be grunted to biinsclf.
J. H. BARROWS.
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BR IC K, SAND,
Rosendale &  Portland Cement. 
F I R E  C L A Y "
Chimney Pipe & Tops
The
KNOX COUNTY.—In I'robate Court,held at Rock* 
lund, on tiie third Tuesduy of July, 1 SCO.
On tho foregoing petilion, o’i(i»iati.i», Thai notice 
he giveii by publishing u copy thereof and of ibis 
order, three weeks successively, prior lo the third 
’Tuesday of Auguit next, iu the Courier Gazette, 
a newspaper printed in Rockland, that all persons 
lutcrested may attend at a Urobulc Court then to he 
| held in Roeklaml, umi show cuusc, if uny, why 
I tiie prayer of said petition should not be grunted.
REUKL ROBINSON, Judge, 
i A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
2H-3Q An l.sT: A .  A. BE A'TON, Register.
'Tills pipe is made.from Bure Fire Clay expressly 
for chimneys and is tin safest und most durable of 
any chimney pipe In the market, it is cusily put 
up by uuy intelligent person.
TO THE JUDGE OK PROBATE IN AND KURthe County of Knox:
Tho Bel tlon of A. If. Newbcrt, Administrator 
on the estate ol Muiuuel C. ( out ce late of Appleton 
in Ihe County of Knox, deceust d, InUstute, lespech 
fully represents, • hut the personal estate of si.Jd 
deceased is not sutfieiint t(» pay liiu just debts and 
dcnmmD amdost said estate by the sum ol three 
hut dred and fifty dollars; >hat said deceased tiled 
seized ami possessed of certain real estate, situate 
in Appleton in said County, und d*scribed as 
followsBeginning on the road leading over 
.Appleton fudge ut a letter “A” cut iu the 
ledge i t lund ot Ruben LlnnekiiTs heirs; thence by
Akron Drain Pipe !
The Akron is now the stumlurd for excellence ull 
over tin' United Htates, and is more reliubto us to 
durability und lliiish than uny other kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality (looilst
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prom pt and Satisfactory Delivery!
^•Orders received by Telephone. Bleuse 
aud obtain prices before purchasing.
F it 151) n .  SPEA R ,
Nu. 4 M ltlt  ST., - ItOCKLAMl, MK
• i q ii l ig  o ti  t h e  i 
I m c k .  I n  c u t u  o f  p r u u n i l u r u  w i i k o f u l  
liL 'g s, ii c o p i o u s  i l n i u g h t  ot w u t c i '  u s u a l l y  
r u in ilu c e s  . l t - e p .  T i t o  t o p i c a l  a p p l i c a ­
t i o n  o f  c o l l  is  a  v e r y  h a r m l e s s  a m i  p o ­
t e n t  a n e  s t h e t i c  r e m e d y  : i n  c o n c u s s i o n  o f  
th e  b r a i n  e s p e c ia ll y  s o . i n  ti i e  f e v e r i s h  
d e l i r i u m  o t  t r o p i c a l  c l i m a t e s  i t  a c t s  l i k e  
a  c h a r m  u n d  o f t e n  p r o d u c e s  s l e e p . A n  
o x  b l a d d e r  o r  a  l i g h t  r u b b e r  a i r  h u l l  t i l le d  
w i t h  b r o k e n  ic e  w i l l  o f t e n  . o o l i t e  a  r e s t ­
le ss p a t i e n t , w h i  n  d r u g s  a r e  o l ’  u u  a v a i l .
auullicr.— Whig und Courier.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
A  S t r o n g ,
H o n e s t  S h o e ,
With soft, pliable upper, n.lid outer, inner and tap 
s. ! : Nc.in.l.’ : Mamlurd f i t.-i.ed; in U\ * »>b>,B ilni'-r.tl .md LUntju M..dc»n S ic ’,. |i..v |
! fuid l.lnm kin'* line to a atake and * tunc* in the 
Malcomb line ; thence i ortherly by *uid Maleonih’» 
1 line about f»0 rod- to a Make nnd Mom a at laud foiiu- 
erly owned by Albert Sidellnger; l la nee cueteily 
by tuid Bldellngir** land to the road; thence *outh. 
crly on raid load to the place of In ginning, 
taming (IS acre* im 
1 of land l>i«-g helw 
t• i yll hiouk und u 
and containing 25 i
uJ the »uid Admlnl*l._......
mpowered, agiecab'y to law,
•re or U>*. Al*0 one other nlei‘‘•n Hi*- Male i lull lim-und the l’i
Coining the ahovu Ilncrlbcd luitele-. That a piir* -.f nui.l r. .1 ,without injury t" lilt; rulU4tlu]e
manufactured cxprchbly to give to (|JC. j,,
» that he muy he
« Hand convey all Dgeilur with the 
theieiu, purauuut
- . m  YtW \
-B  i f 1'k i  M
n-' isV
Political Science and Soap.
We have made arrangements with Dr. B J. 
Kendall Co., publisher? of “A Treatin' >u the 
lloroc and his Disease*” which will tijibleull 
our Mibecriher* to ohtaio a copy of that valu­
able work. tn c  by tending their tuldre** (enclos­
ing u iwo-ct-ni stamp for mailing ?auiei to Du. 
B. J. Ki \m j .j. Co., E.NoMii ii'.ii Fali.s, Vj. 
book is now recognised us standard 
all diseases *>f the horse, us its
All Out-Door Workers A. II. NEWBERT.
vie** for the he
of a rcujbic dcskr v*ho will supply yu
fBuccoMor to Dr. K. L. KsUhruok.J
li Im often charged that men gajm fdi|b y-v.- 
lions by 1  .t fttluic ( I If ‘ soap”
enough I'" - l ti n.un uiuv m il. Jk clean sweep. 
O f course this is spokui figur f^fvely, yet out*
■ cun always maki u clean s^eep it he or she 
! uses Brussels soap, for its mission is to purify 
j and cleanse, ami this it does with astounding 
aud celciiiy- All who use Brussels soup attert 
the fact, it ’s economical.
as wc sell at wlivlt:ole only.
A m o s  P . T a p le y  &  C o .,
KNOX COUNTY In Probato Court lu ldai Rock- lun l, on the third Tuusduy of Jigy, lblfO.
On the petition aforesaid, OlfLUFir, 'hut notice 
be given, by publishing a copy of raid pttitiou 
with this order Ihi-ieon, three vtuk* sUece«P|\. |y, 
prior to ihe third 'Tuesday ol August m x», in ihe 
\ newspapiT prinu d iu Roekland
B O S T O N ,  IVIASS.
9 1 0 0 0  U e w a B L
is oilcred fora Utter washing compound than 
Suvcuu. Evu> body likes 6 a\ecc that tries :t. 
Just try one (feckuge yourself. A useful pres­
ent iu every psekuge.
phenomenal sale attests, ovc* four million cop­
ies having been sold iu the past ten years, a 
sale never before reached by uny publication iu
the suine period of time. We feel confident _ ______________________ __________
that our pations will upptvi rati the work, und
of obtaining a valuable book. ,ui. o,ponUui.y G E 0  c CHAMBERLAIN, M. D., 
sending fur tbe “Treatise.” This oiler VIS'* P hysic ian  a n i  (Surgeon.
inaiu opeo lor only a sboxt time. I Hiut;.NhMiU’, • • • • AiAiNM
t’ourh 
that ull p
Court then to he held iu Koekiund, and show t ails*- 
if any, why the prayer of said petition should not he grunted.
RKUKL ROBINSON Judge.
A  t r u e  c o p y  o f  th e  p e titio n  a n d  o r d e r  lh - re u n .
rtsi : A. A. BEaToN Register
une ol me Btsf MEmutNES ever invented
2S-30
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  
F i t c h e r ’ s  C a s t o r i a . '
mxmnmtmismm
PAIS’ AffO til: LMiMA'iION,
wth Exterv IV, . 
ain in its '• a .„n . For liinm,
I
Jcafuess, K heunuts-m, B.’-iiii m Side, Back, oc 
ihouidM?., F ile t, C^ru Tk:»wl, Cioup, cr Broo*Fit i. 4* '.I/*/. f .liA 4, 1* -ill ,1. ...n.i. * ,
ally. U is *uf<‘and cer- ... Foisoning. Erysipelas 
Aids, F .s ra c h e ,
id It- at a!! diuggrstd.
1. a  £Okv&, ^ra^rt&tors.i . .  . ‘
5
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UTHE ROCKLAND COl TUESDAY JULY 22. 1890. >
V
Rockland and Vinalhavet
O N  A N D  A F T E R  M O N O A T ,  . I I J N R  2 , 1BDO,
S T M ’ R  P I O N E E R
C A P T . W M . I t .  C U R E D ,
ve V iiin llm von  I r r  R orlr 
i  P * land  n t 7 o ’c lo ck  A . M . a n d  
I P n iM W i  l o v i . c k  P  M.
* K k t i m m  »— L ea v e  Ito . k ln n d , 
T i l l i n '*  W h a r f  nt '.».!•* .»*. ><k A. Nf. a n d  4 
o ’c lo c k  I*. M .t to u r h ln t f . i t  I I u t Icaho m o rn in g  t r i p  
o il' unit a f te r n o o n  t r i p  o n .
O . A . B A F F O ItT  . A g e n t ,  l to c k la n d .
A .  B . V IN A L , A g o n t, V in a  >avon.
S e p t .  2 6 th , 1889.
ROCKLAND AND ELLSWORTH
SUM M ER A RRANGEM ENT
T h o  N e w  SW -omer,
HENRY MORRISON
C A P T .  O .  A .  C R O C K K T T ;
W ill  le av e  Ito .-k lnm l on  T u - a d a v ,  T l iu r - d a y  nn.! 
B a tti rd iiy  a t fi a. m ., o r  u p  m a rr iv a l  o f e te a m e r  from  
B o s to n  fo r  D ark  H a r b o r ,  ( I* lc * b o ro ,)  N o r th  W en t 
H a r b o r .  ( f l e e r  I alt*,) P u m p k in  M e ,  S a r g e n tv l l le ,  
I t f o o k llu ,  L ong  In la n d , Him: H il l ,  H u rry  a n d  
Kll«* w o rth .
R k t i j u m n o —-W ill le av e  K lla w o rth  M o n d a y , 
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  F r id a y  to u c h in g  nam e  lan .lin tf* , 
c o n n e c tin g  w ith  n te n m er*  o f  M oaton & B a n g o r  lin e  
fo r  B outon  D ire c t .  F r e ig h t  ta k e n
H. I I .  B A R B O U R , M a n ag e r.
Portland & Boston Steamers.
7 ~ W  FlD 8T .C t.V S B  R T rA M E IIS Of Mill
1 OLD RELIABLE LINE
* le a v e  F r u iM I n  W h a r f ,  F o rM u rd , 
-'f e v e r y  e v e n  lu g  (S u n d n y o  e x c e p te d , 
i -<*£1 n f 7 o ’c lo c k , a r r iv in g  in  H u s to n  iu
t c ru rm  fo r e; r l le a t  t r a i n  * fo r  L o w ­
e l l ,  L y n n ,  W n l t l m i n ,  I -n v . r o n c e ,  I T o v i d o n c o ,  
M 'n r r V s t c r ,  F a l l  l i lv * * r ,  h p r l n g f l j M ,  N i W 
■ y o r k ,  e t c .  T h r o u g h  T ic k e ts  t o  l l  ? ..ton a t  p r la c l-
v a u . i i . w a u ^  a . r . L 3 C < W I D > t e , ^
M I N 'I V W  T R I P S  L e a v e  P o r t i o n  I u n i
H o h I o i i  u t 7  i* n t .
.1 F .  L M n m i n  ( L n r n l  A f f c n l .
i f  no, auk y o u r  g ro  
c e r  fo r  FAMILY SAFE
' guard ker osene .
i m d  la k e  no  o th e r .  
I ' t  i f  th o  v e ry  b- hi 
til in th o  nj t r k i  l.
I ’’o r  Hide a t  w hole- 
! tie  b y
KEROSEN!jfredR.Spear
O I L ? ____«_
”  G E O .  0 .  H O R N ,  M .  D . ,
Physician and Surgeon.
S O U T H  T n o . 1 1  A S T O N ,  M E .
I leiddencH  a n  I O lU*u In .1 . A . C h a d w  ick '«  
h o u * u . O illoo  I I j u i h , l . ’.O to  1 am i 7 to  8 P .  M.
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD
MONDAY, JUNE 30 1890.
T ) A H f lE N O K R  T R A I N S  w ill leave  R o c k la n d  n\
I  . no a n d  s  o*, a .M ., a n d  1.30 P.M . D u e  In B a th  
a t 7.05 a n d  10.15 a M. a n d  8.50 P . M.
PaHHenger T ra in *  le av e  B a th  a t  8.15 A. M ., an d
2.55 a  id »».1 * p. m . D u  In R j ’.k la n  l . u  19/28 a . m , 
n n d  5.15 a n d  9.56 p . m .
F re ig h t T ra in  leaven R o c k la n d  a t  5.05 A .M . D ue 
I In B a th  a t  9.45 a . m .
F re ig h t t ra in  leaven B a th  a t  12 M. D u e  In  R ock  
la n d  at 4.60 r .  >t.
t h e  5.no a n d  8.05 a . m ., nnd  1 3* P. M. tr a ln a  from  
lto c k la n d  co n n ec t fo r a ll po fn ta  on  tin* M a in e  C e n ­
tr a l  a n d  IC in te rn  a n d  W e a te r n  D lvlh lona  o f  B oa ton  
\  M aine  I ta l iro n d . a r r iv in g  lu  B oaton  v ia  K a a te in  
D iv ia ion  nt 1.15, 4.2  », nnd  9.30 p. >t. a u d  v ia  W ea . 
te rn  D iv ia ion  at. 1.15 4.15 a n d  9.30 p. M. F a r e  o n ly  
ifM.ftM I’eaapngera  c an  go  to  P o r t la n d , L ew la to n  
a n d  . in g iirttu  a n d  r e tu r n  th e  aam o d a y .
W .  L . W II IT K , B n p t.
BANGOR AND ROCKLAND LINE.
B o s t o n  &  B a n g o r  S ,  S .  0 0 .
T h e  S ta u n c h  S te a m e r ,
C A P T .  D A V I D  R O B I N S O N ,  
l la a  b e e n  re f itte d , re fu rn la h e d , a n d  p i l l  In com  
p te lo  o r d e r  fo r th o  local p n a e t i ig e r  aerv luo  b e tw e e n  
lto c k la n d  an d  B ang  .r , f ..r th e  aeaaon  o f  1890, n nd  
w ill m a k e  d u lly  t r ip a  (S u ttd a y a  e x c e p te d )  com - 
m e iic in g  Morn! iy , M ay 2rtth, 1S90, le av in g  B a n g o r  
at 0 a . m  , a n d  II ic k lan d  a t 12.30 p. m ., a n d  m a k e  
la nd ing*  a t H a m p d e n , W ln tc r p o r t ,  B u c k a p o r t ,
B e lfa s t ,  N o r t l ip o r t ,  U.»: 
To UUngor. 
L ea v e
lto c k la n d , 12.30 p. 
C a m d e n , 1.15
N o rt l ip o r t ,  2 25
B e lfa* t, 2.10
I F o r t Po l t, 3.50
I tiie k ap  >rt. 4 •
W h it  r j t o ' t ,  6.15
II u n p d - n , n nil
Bn* go  •, a r r iv e , 0 ;i<
el Ro c kland .
Returning lo Rockland.
i .B a n g o r , 0.00 a . m .
H a m p d e n . ft .20
W ln tc r p o r t ,  7 .00
B u e k a p o r t, 7.35
F< rt P o l-it, 8 20
l le lf ra  
N o rt l ip o r t ,
M O R T L A N D  &  J O H N S O N ,
A t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w .
D . N . Mo u t u n i ) .  12 M . A .Jo llN H O N
» S S  M a i n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k l a n d .
W a s h in g to n  11. P r e s c o t t ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
417 M A IN  ST., R O C K LA N D , M A IN E . 
W l ' r
til a  I1 o .. .~ .  ....
id e h re fu l a t t e n t io n .
w ill r e c e iv e  p r o m p t
C . G .  M O I T I T T ,
F ir e  a n d  L ife  I n s u r a n c e .
L oaned  a d ju H tcd  u t  th in  o l l l c e ,_ * *  
U n i o r i  B l o c k .  2 7 U  R o c k l a n d .  M o .
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R *
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS,
I.OMHO, A d ju M t« u l a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  O tttn « \
406 M A IN  STR EE T, ROOKLAND
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I u t t u r a u o o  A g o n o y ,
F i t  E E  P R E S S  B U I L D I N G .
L i m t r m k  S t r e e t ,  -  D o r k  l a n d ,  M e .
ltiM ka sa fe ly  p la c e d  u t th e  r e g u la r  ru le*  o f  th e  N ew  
E n g la n d  ln n u r u u c e  E x c h u n g e . 60
J. R. RICHARDSON,
BUYER AND S H IP P E R  O F RAW  
FURS.
N U IC 8 K K Y  S T O C K  m y  o w n  r a i l in g ) ,  A p p le * , 
lV u r n , lllac k b u rrie M , K it»pbu rric* , B iru w b c rr lc * , 
H o m o  C h taU uuU , R o c k  M ap le*—ull b c u u tifu l m o c k .
M a i n  S I . ,  l t o c k l a n d ,  M e .
0 . E . H A H N  &. CO., 
P A IN T E R S  AND DECORATORS,
------ A L b O  D K A L K E B  I N ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.64^Chtu*|>*M l p l a u i  I u  t l i o  c o u n t r y  f o r  
b l g u  a u d  B u l l e t i n  B o a r d  P a i n t i n g
S c e n e r y  I ’ u i u l i i i g  u  S p e c i a l l y .
S O .  M . l u  S t r e e t .  < 1 , . , . .  I ' a r u  e ll  H a l l
ARTHUR SHEA,
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
W a te r  CioftcUt, H ath  T ub*  u n d  W a te r  F ix tu r e s  b e t  
u p  iu  th e  b e a t m a n n e r .
1 'c i T e c l i o u  i u  M r a i u u g e  a n d  V e n t i l a t i o n .
4 8 4  Jk lu Jn  S t . ,  O p p o .  U u d s c y  l l o u x o ,
a l d f c a a u x b y  m a ll a t  R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
i I* ii, II  i
• ir*in»i tic k e t*  a*
» l on  an y  - te a m  ■ 
I •• i :i iy  f\. -Hint i
k lum l, n r r  12 uo 
• h i »i*d r  d e * . 1’ickiM* w ll! 
o f  th e  M ai i L in e , a n d  tic k  
»v II h • g  ... I o .i i n /  o h r 
r n il i I
F .  W .  S M I T H ,
400 M ain S t r e e t ,  Ro ck lan d ,  Me.,
— A g e n t fo r  th e  p o p u la r —
N o r t h w e s t e r n  T . i f e  I n s .  C o ,
A L S O  A C C I D E N T  I N S U R A N C E .  4
A. J m ERSKINE
F ir e ,  L if e  a n d  A c c id e n t
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
8 3 8  M a i n  K t r o o t ,  -  l t o c k l a n d ,  M e .
(R o o m  f o rm e r ly  o c c u p ie d  *>y C o b b  L im e  C o.) 
L oim o i udjuH ted a n d  p a id  n t th is  o tllc e . A g e n t  
fo r  th e  w e ll-k n o w n  'I ’r  tveler.*’ A c c id e n t ,  l iu tu ru n c c  
C o m p a n y  o f  H a r t f o rd .
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. GO.
S U M M E R  r f K R V I C F ,  1«00.
F«<r ( ’ im  leM, B •■r;i*, 1 B m -k*po rt, W ln tc r p o r t ,  
H am p d en  nnd  B a u g n r , at u te iu t *1 A. M . n r  u p o n  
H iriv .il o f  ".m i -r fr.» n B .m U ii, d a i ly ,  » \ - e p l  
M onday . •» 'd a t  12.30 I* M .d a i ly  exe. p» S u n  bi> 
F o r  N o rt l ip o r t  an d  F o r t 1* i I, O u i.y , . j i 
S u n d a y  u t 12 .» I*. M.
F o r  N ' ir  p r t  a t ti A . M , d a ily ,  «x mp* Piluriday.
I ’-.r H • il l l a r b i r ,  W c lr n  * lay*  an  I F a tu r  Im a « 
« A M
F o r  *J ’,‘ 'U’h I - l a n l  a n d  B o rre n to , h u n la y *  a t  
4 A . \ 1 .
R E T U R N  I N O ,
F ro m  B o d o n ,  d  xi*y. ex sap* S u m l iy  u t 5 l». M
F ro m  B a n .o r ,  lom dLu’g ut llu m p d .'i i . W .u t - r p o r t ,  
B uckH port, P o r t P o l B d ln * ',  N o r th ;a i r t  uud  
C a m d e n  a : fi A . M ., d a ily , e x c e p t  H u u d iy .
F ro m  B a n g o r , to u c h in g  at l l a u ip j e n ,  W l- .te rp o r t, 
B uckH port, H ea rn p o r t, B e lfuat a n d  C a m d e n  u t II  
A . M ., d a ily , e x e u n t .Sunday .
F ro m  B ar H a r b o r ,  d a l ly ,  e x c e p t S u n d a y  a t 1 1*. M . 
to u c h in g  u t N o rth  R ant H a rb o r ,  S o u th  W en t 
H a rb o r ,  an d  ( i r c H i 'n  L an d in g .
K r ™ i  N ai b a r ,  M onday  h a n d  T h u ra d a y a  a t 1.20
F ro m  S o r re n to  and  Swatih* In lan d , M o n d a y s .
( ’H A H . K. W EEKS, Agent, Rockland.
C  VLVIN A lin l 'l .N ,  A gCU l, Bon to n .
WM. H. HILL, Jtt., Qeu. Manager, Boatou.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
STEAM BO AT CO.
C o m m e n c i n g  T u e n d a y ,  M a r c h  1 1 ,
STEAMER CITr OF RICHMOND,
C A P T . W . K . D E N N I S O N ,
W ill le av e  P o r t l a n d , w e a th e r  p e rm i t t in g ,  o v e r j  
T u e n d a y  a n d  F r id a y  a t  11 p . in ., o r  a f te r  a r r iv a l  ol 
t r a in  le av in g  B o*ton  a t  7 p . m ., fo r R o c k la n d . I hIo- 
b o ro , ( w h e u  priHHetigera to  leave  o r  ta k e ,)  C a - t ln o  
S u rg e n tv llle , . F r id a y ’a  t r ip  f ro m  P o r t l a n d ,  o n ly ,)  
D ee r  I hIo, S e d g w ic k , I lro o k lin , ( F r id a y ’h t r i o  from  
P o r tlu n d , o n ly ,)  S o u th  w ent H a rb o r ,  N o rth e a n t  H u r  
h o r. ( fro m  J u n e  13 to  S e p te m b e r  15.) B a r  H a rb o r -  
M illb rid g e , J o n e a n o r t  a n d  M iich iiinpo rt, c o n n e c t 
lug  a t R o c k la n d  w ith  a toainurit fo r  P u n o b tico t R iver 
L un d in g a .
Pa*H enger* by  ra il to  R o c k la n d  ta k e  d a y  tr a ln a  
an d  rem a in  In lto c k la n d  o v e r  n ig h t ,  ta k in g  n tuum or 
W e d n e sd a y  a m i S a tu r d a y  m orn in g * .
R F .rt 'iiM N G —L eaven M achiaH |io rt e v e r y  M onday  
a n d  rtiiirrid iiy  a t 4 a . m  , p ro c e e d in g  to  P o r t l a n d ,  
v ia  a ll  la n d in g * ; a r r iv in g  in P o r t la n d  to  c o n n e d  
w ith  e a r ly  m o rn in g  tr a in *  fo r B outon  a n d  th e  W . *t.
S te a m e r  leave* R o c k la n d  g o in g  eau t a t  »5 a. in . 
W ed n e sd ay *  an d  S a tu rd a y * . G o in g  w«*Ht u t 6 p .  m  
M o n d u y a  u n d  T h u rn d ay * .
F a v o ra b le  r a te s  « |u o te d  fo r f re ig h t.
F .  E .  B O O T H ! ! Y ,  P A V S O N  T U C K E R ,
G e n 'l P osh. A g 't .  G o n 'l  M a n a g e r.
K . I I .  C L A R K ,  A g e n t , R o c k land .
New York,Maine & New Brunswick
STEA M SH IP  LINE.
L U C Y  P .  M I L L E R
T h e  r e g u la r  s a ilin g  d a te  o f  th e  S t e a m e r  ” LUC» 
P . M i l i . k.k”  flrom P ie r  18 K . R .,  N ew  Y o rk , fo i 
H o ck litnd , K o c k p o r t, B e lfa s t , B u c k n p o rt a n d  B an  
g'»r, M e .,w ill bo  T u e n d a y  a t  12 m . R e tu r n in g  le av i 
R o irk lund  a n d  r iv e r  la u d in g * , S a tu r d a y  a t b 
p . in ., o r  on  u rriv u l o l  e a * te rn  boa t* , ho t h a t  pan  
tiger.* cun  m a k e  lli ro u g ti c o n n ec tio n *  to  N ew  
Y o rk .
Pa**enger** w ho p r e f e r  to  p u rc h a s e  t ic k e ts  w ith  
o u t  m eal*  w ill ho  a c c o m m o d a te d  a* follow * • R ook  
la n d  a n d  l to c k p o r i  to  N e w  Y o r k , | l .  K x cu r* io c  
T ic k e ts ,  w ith o u t m e a ls , w ill b e  *u ld , g o o d  foi 
B e tw ee n  N ew  Y o rk  an<J 
d  B e lfa s t , $6 . M e a ls  c a t  
b e  o b ta in e d  o f  th e  s te w a r d  a t fif ty  c e n ts  e a c h . Kx 
c u rs io u  T ic k e ts ,  goo d  fo r  th i r ty  day* , w ith  m e a ls , 
w ill lie  so ld  a* fo llow s : B e tw e e n  N e w  Y o rk  und 
R o c k la n d , | 1 I ; b e tw ee n  N ew  Y o rk  a n d  K o c k p o r t,  
$11.60.
P i e r  1H, E a s t  R i v e r .
J .  T. LO rilR O P, Agent, Rockland.
NEW YORK
Steamship Com p’y
TH E  REGULAR L IN E -
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y  T H E  IR O N  S T E A M S H I P
V A L E N C I A !
(1UU O  T o n s )
C A P T .  tT . V .  51 J 1 .1.IS 1C,
W ill leave  A T L A N T I C  W h a r f ,  R O C K L A N D , 
ul 0 30 P . M. fo r  N E W  Y O R K , on  u r riv u l o l hUju iii- 
l.e w is lo ii from  B a n g o r  a n d  r iv e r  p o r ts ,  ( la n d in g
V ...I, UI V l i l V
m o r n in g .
R e tu r n in g ,  H u u in e i w ill  leave  N ew  Y o rk , P i e r  
49, E a s t  R iv e r ,  i l 'K > D A  5 'S , a t  5 P . M , C otU u-- 
C itv  W e iln e sd a y s , K A . M , a r r iv in g  u l R o c k tu u d  
e a r ly  T h u r s d a y  m orning*-, a n d  p ro c e e d in g  a t  6 .V.
M . to  K a s tp o r iu i id  t i l .  J o h n  N . B .
G o o d *  sh ip p e d  to  a u d  Iro tii a ll p o in ts  o n  th r o u g h  
i ills  o f  lu d ii 'g , as a ll  c o n n e d > o u s  u re  e s ta b l is h e d . 
I A lso  th ro u g li tick* t» so ld  to  a ll  p r in c ip a l p u lu is u n  i 
b a g g a g e  c h e c k e d  th r o u g h .
R A T H *  O F  P A S S  A G  K .
I 1 s t  C l a s s  R o c k lu u d  to  N ew  Y o rk , in c lu d
lu g  b e r th  iu  s ta te  r o o m ................................... * 0 .0 < J
E x c u r s io n  tic k e t ,  in c lu d in g  b e r th  iu
s ta le  r o o m ..............................................................  1 0 ,0 0
M E  A 1.8, 7 6 f .
U r  p a ssu g e  ait-a I tic k e ts  a t  r e d u c e d  ru le s .
A d d itio n a l B teu m e rs  w ill  b e  p la t ed o u  Hi e ro u te  
e a r ly  lu  J u ly ,  le av in g  N E W  Y O R K  B A T L 'K D A  Y £  
a t  6 P .  M .
A  G . H U N T ,  A g e n t ,  R o c k l a n d .
N . L . N E W C O M B . U eueraL  M a n ag e r, N o . Ul 
B ro a d w a y , N ew  Y o rk  C ity .
▼ * i T \
" \ V \
..iA
• • W
A L L  D E A L E R S  S E L L  S T .  
H o y / a r o  W . S p /j r r & C o .
3 Q S T O N
l l  i A  j  : ; ;  \  \  C n v n  li'i.'i
s !  V  . ' J > • )  T c n i i . 's - ,
•7 v  -  \  :-.n i  «.r l u . -
• ’ V ,  T l i o
t h a t  a n y b o d y
will c;l]ew jDoor 
jolu^  Tobacco 
y/h|ett tl^ ey can 
g e t  t r ^ e  g e n u i n e
In
T dwcco
a t  a m ^ y t o r e . .
If ^ lO s u f a e -
rior^and NO 
e q u a l  a t  t h e .  
J ^ r i c e *
It i-S w o rth
Y o u r .
w f j i l e ,  t o  V f r y  
i t . ' T h e r e ’s
a n d  | o le a s u r e  f o r Y O lf
in O ld Ho n e s t y  Tobacco.
J o ly n .n n z .e r  o'Sy h o u i s v i l / e y ^ y .
J. W. A n d e r s o n ,
............M a n u fa c tu re r  o l th e .............
J .  W . A . C ISA R
T h e  F i n e s t  l O c C I g u r  i n  N e w  K t i g h u u l .  
F R Y K  l i r i h D I N U ,  -  A T  T I I K  I t l t O O K ,
Main St., Rockland, Me.
« M O I £ U
PIZARRO
CIGARS!
[ P & T  Finest Mild Cigar Sold.
lOc. 3  FOR 25c .
ESTABROOK &. EATON, BOSTON.
13-26
F O l f f i  E S T  O U T F O r  G H T .
BEATEN WITH OOOS IN HIS FAVOR 
AT PARKER’S CROSS ROADS, TENN.
C o l o u r ! x  D t i n l t n t n  a n d  P u l l e r  S e t i r l  H i m  
F l y i n g  f r o m  t h e  P i e h l  H e  I*  S u r p r i s e d  
n m l  V i in q t i iH l ie i l  n m l  I I I *  T r o o p s  S t : : m -  
p e d e d  h i t r l n g  n m l  I ’ h i e k  55 h i  ( l i e  D a y .
[C o p y r ig h t b y  A m e ric a n  Preau Afftnc to tio n.) 
ajfcn* -v ftryn  < )H H  K S 'L *  f*» tin e -
r a t t i r r a M  t i m e h  m e t  h is  
m a t c h , nrirl o n o  
s u c h  o c c a s io n  w a s  
5vh cn  h o  f o iit i* !  liis  
r o a d w a y  b lo c k e d  
b y  a n  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  
fo rc e  n t  P a r k t  
•ads, 
o n  1 ho 
c m  h e r, 
gr<
.• n v a lr y in i
S ^ l t 1 r e t u r n i n g  f r o m
. V h is  f a m o u s  ra it l
m i n i n s t  t h e  r a i l ­
r o a d *  s u p p l y i n g  ( ! r a n t 's  a r m y  o n  t h o  o v e r -  
l n m l  m a r c h  / o ra in s t, V i c k s h t i r j r —a  r a id  
w h i c h  b r o k e  u p  t h e  U n i o n  c a m p a i g n  c o m ­
p le t e ly  -n m l w a s  a i m i n g  t o  re a c h  L e x i n g ­
t o n ,  T e n n . ,  a n d  ru c ro s s  t h e  T e n n e s s e e  r i v e r  
in  l i m e  t o  e l u d e  t h e  p u r s u e r s  t h a t  w e re  
n p o n  h is  t r u c k  in  n u m e r o u s  p a r t ie s . A s  
u s u a l w i t h  h i m , h e  w a s  a im in t c  t o  se ise  th e  
i m p o r t a n t  p o in t , b y  “ jjfc tt in 'j  t h e r e  f i r s t  
w i t h  t h e  m o d  u r / t i ,"  t h a t  h i i n ; '  h is  m c .x in i  
in  v/ .-.r , h a t  a n  I n d i a n a  < r-lo m  I in  t o r n -  
m l t * f  f o u r  re  v iin c u t s  > .*n t o u t  i n  p u r  
a t it  h a d  h a d  t h e  p l u c k  f a  s.ef. u p o n  th e  
'!••■■/ ; ; in c i p le  o f  t l :e  ra im  1 t:et. t h e r e  
•!u;i d t h e  h a il  le-.-i m e n  t h a n  t h e  
. . * i . • • \ I o  r a -  ■ - ; f .
T h i s  o f i i. - / . C o l .  C > t i ; s  Ii . D u n h a m , o f  
i k e  l i f t i c t l i  I n t i i a n a , w :-.s m a r c h i n ; ;  w i t h  
fo o t s o ld ie r s  i n  p u r s u i t , t T  c a v a l r y , b u t. as 
th e  r o a d s  o n  w h i e i i  h . / i i  p a r t : > m o v c t l  
c o n v e r g e d  t h e r e  v. a s  a  h a re  c h a n c e  t l f i i t  
s o m e  m i s l i a p  t a I ’ o r i v s t  w o u l d  r d i i c e t l i o  
i n e f j u a l i t y  b e tw e e n  h o rs e s * lc?zs a n d  m e n ’ s , 
a n d  I f i i n b n m  j u v s m s I o n ,  ! :o t ,i :e j  f o r  l .i s  o n e  
c h a n c e . I l i s  f a i t h  xv.as r e w a r d e d , f o r  F o r ­
re s t l o s t  o n e  w i n d  • d a y  a n d  n i z h t  h y  la id  
ro a d s  n n d  b r o k  »n b r i d g e :* , a n d  w i n  • lie  
c a n !.*  i u  f r o m  t h e  n o r t h w e s t  t o w a r d  th e  
I . e x i l e ;  o n  m a d  h e  f o u n  1 b is  w a y  d is p u t  e I 
l>y a  f  rtt* t h a t  h e  d id  n o t d r e a m  o f  a s  lut­
i n g  iu  t h e  v i c i n i t y .  N o t u  if h s f a n d in  », t ! :<• 
fa c t t h a t  D u n h a a T -  i * a l a d  m a r t k y i l  a n d  
c o i i : . t e r : : i a r e h e  I * i m  e t h e  r a i d e r s ^ ^ 1  e n-
i5'civ5 o r n
a n d  w e a r y , t h e  U n i o n  c o m m a n d  m a d e  
t w e l v e  m i l e s  b e t w e e n  2 o 'c lo c k , a n d  d a r k  
o n  t h e  110th.
D u r i n g  t h o  n i g h t  s c o u ts  b r o u g h t  w o r d  
t o  D u n h a m 's  c a m p  t h a t  F o r r e s t 's  w h o l e  
c o m m a n d  w a s  f o u r  m i l e s  d i s t a n t ,  a n d  w a s  
o n  t h e  r o a d  t o  P a r k e r ’ s C r o s s  H o a d s , five? 
m ile s  s o u t h  o f  t h e  re s p e c tiv e  c a m p s , n n d  
tlic  p o i n t  w h e r e  h is  e s c a p e  w a s  f a Ije e fle c t - 
*  I ,  i f  a t  a l l .  T h o  c o lo n e l  n o w  o r d e r e d  o u t  
h is  m e n , s e n t w o r d  t o  h is  s u p e r i o r , D e n .  J .  
C .  S u l l i v a n ,  w h o  w a s  f o l l o w i n g  u p  w i t h  
r e - e n f o r c e m e n ts , t h a t  h e  w o u l d  “ c o a x  o r  
fo rc e  a  f i g h t  o u t  o f ”  F o r r e s t  i n  t h e  m o r n  
i n l a n d  s t a r t e d  f o r  t h o  c ro s s  r o a d s . F o r  
r r . A ’ s c o m m a n d  w its  o n  t h e  r o a d  e a r l y  o u  
t h e  3 1 s t , a n d  o n  a p p r o a c h i n g  t h o  c r c * s  
ro a d s  t h e  a d v a n c e  w a s  d i s p u t e d  h y  D u n  
h a m ’ s  p i c k e t s .
T h e  r a id e r s  w e r e  h a n d i c a p p e d  b y  a n  i m ­
m e n s e  5 v a g o n  t r a i n  l a d e n  w i t h  t h e  f r u i t s  
o f  t h e i r  f o r a y , b u t  n s  t h a t  is  p a r t  o f  th e  
t r a d e  o f  r a i d i n g  i t  w a s  t h e i r  b u s in e s s  t o  d e ­
fe n d  i t  a n d  t o  s u c c e e d  i n  s p i te  o f  i t ,  o r  b o 
j u d g e d  w a n t i n g  i n  tl i o  e l e m e n t s  t h a t  m a k e  
t r u e  s o l d ie r s . D u n h a m  p u s h e d  t h o  s k i r ­
m i s h i n g  w i t h  g r e a t  b o ld n e s s . T h e  e n e m y  
a p p e a r e d  i n  d e ta c h e d  p a r t ie s , n n d  e a c h  o n e  
o f  th e s e  w a s  a t t a c k e d  a n d  fo r c e d  b a c k  u p  
t h o  m a i n  b o d y . M e a n w h i l e  D u n h a m ’ s o w n  
fo rc e  5vns p u t  in  p o s i t i o n  o n  a  r i d g e  h a l f  
a  m i l e  i n  r e a r  o f  h is  s k i r m i s h e r s . T h e  
r i d g e , c a l le d  H o d  M o u n d , c o v e r e d  tl i o  c ro ss 
ro a d s  a n d  t h e  a p p r o a c h e s  f r o m  F o r r e s t ’ s 
p o s i t i o n . T h e  C o n f e d e r a t e  le a d e r  b e g a n  
t h e  re a l f i g h t i n g  h y  a r t i l l e r y  f i r e , a n d  u n d e r  
c o v e r  o f  i t  a t t e m p t e d  t o  m o v e  h is  m e n  o u t  
b y  t h o  H a n k  a n d  a v o i d  t h e  l i g h t .
T o  p r e v e n t  t h is  D u n l m m  t h r e w  o u t  a l in e  
p e r p e n d i c u la r  t o  t h e  f i r s t , f u n n i n g  a n  L ,  
a n d  o p e n e d  w i t h  s h e ll s  o n  th e  r e t r e a t i n g  
m e n . T h e  f ir e  w a s  v e r y  fi ; h ie , h o w e v e r , 
a n d  t o  h i s  a m a z e m e n t  tin * p l u c k y  c o lo n e l , 
w h o  h a d  h a z  a rd e d  so  m u c h  u p o n  b o ld n e s s , 
f o u n d  t h a t  t h e  a r t i l l e r y  a m m u n i t i o n  w a s  
s h o r t , a n d  o n l y  t w o  p ie c e s o u t  o f  s i x  o n  
t h e  fie ld  c o u ld  ho e n g a g e d . W h e n  t h i s  
s t a t e  o f  t i l i n g s  w a s  i p o r te d  b y  t h e  c o m ­
m a n d e r  o f  t h e  a r t i l l e r y  t o  D u n h a m  t h e  l a t ­
t e r , a s h o  s a y s  i n  h i s  r e p  > rt, d ir e c t e d  t h a t  
o llie c r  t o  d o  t h e  b e s t lie* c o u ld  w i t h  h is  
p ie c e s, w h i l e  h e  h i m s e l f  t u r n e d  a w a y  t o  d o  
t h e  b e s t h o  c o u l d  w i t h o u t  t h e m .
T h o  lir e  o f  t h e  U u u f c d c r n t o  a r t i l l e r y  w a s  
o n  th e  c o n t r a r y  v e r y  s e v e r e , a n d  i n d i c t e d  
g r e a t  d a m a g e  o n  D u n h a m ’ s m e n , a n d  h o  
d e c id e d  t o  s ile n c e  i t  b y  a  d e s p e ra te  c h a r g e . 
J u s t  a s  tin? c o l u n t i l  w a s  r e a d y  t o  m o v e  a  
n e w  d a n g e r  c h a n g e d  t h e  c u r r e n t  o f  b a t t l e .  
O n e  o f  F o r r e s t ’ s  b a t t a l i o n s  u n d e r  C o l .  T .  
A .  N a p i e r  c h a r g e d  b o l d l y  u p  iu  th e  U n i o n  
f r o n t ,  a n d  a t  t h e  s a m e  m o m e n t  F o r r e s t  le d  
t! ir e u  r e g i m e n t s  a r o u n d  D u n h a m ’ s r i g h t  
H a n k  a n d  c h a r g e d  s q u a r e l y  u p o n  h is  r e a r  
p a r a ll e l  t o  t h e  lin e s  w h i c h  w e r e  a l r e a d y  
l i g h t i n g  n t  c lo s e  q u a r t e r s . T h e  b r a v o  
c o lo n e l w a s  n o w  b e tw e e n  t w o  fire s . A g a i n  
h is  b a t t l e  g e n iu s  w a s  e q u a l  t o  t h a t  o f  t h e  
r e d o u b t a b l e  w a r r i o r  p i t t e d  a g a i n s t  h i m .
O u  o n e  o c c a s io n  F o r r e s t  w a s  l i g h t i n g  a n  
e n e m y  in  f r o n t ,  a n d  a n  a i d  r o d e  u p  a n d  
t o l d  h i m  e x c i t e d l y  t h a t  t h e r e  w a s  a n o t h e r  
e n e m y  m o v i n g  u p  i n  h is  r e a r . “ W e l l ,”  
s a iii lie  c a l m l y , “ w h e n  w e  t u r n  a r o u n d  
w o n ’ t  w o  b e  o n  t h e i r  r a r ? ”
T h i s  v e r y  e v i d e n t  c o n c l u s i o n  c a m e  t o  
D u n h a m 's  m i n d ,  a n d  h e  p r o m p t l y  fa c e d  
h is  m e n  a b o u t  a n d  c h a r g e d  b a y o n e t s  u p o n  
th e  o n r u b l d n g  c a v a l r y .  T h e  C o n f e d e r a t e  
lin e  w a s  p ie r c e d  u m i  b r o k e n  a n d  5 v e n t o f f  
in  c o n f u s i o n . T h o  m e n  o n  D u n h a m ’ s f r o n t  
t h o u g h t  th e  d a y  w a s  lo s t  a n d  a b a n d o n e d  
th o  a r t i l l e r y ,  t h e  h o rs e s  h a v i n g  b e e n  s h o t  
d o w n  b y  D u n h a m ’ s  m e n . T h i s  m a d e  t h o  
n e w  f r o n t  p e r m a n e n t , a n d  t h e  r i d g e  o f
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fp »T rra fe s  w e r e  b e tw e e n  h i m  a n d  h is  b c s G  
n n d  Id s  s u p p o r t s . T h e  l a t t e r ,  w h i c h  h e  h a d  
s u m m o n e d  t«» h is  a i d  h v  t h e  n i g h t  d is p a tc h  
t o  G e n .  S u l l i v a n  n t H u n t i n g t o n ,  w o rn  
p re s s in g  o n  t o  h is  a s s is t a n c e . I f  h e  c o u ld  
h o l d  o n  u n t i l  t h e i r  a r r i v a l  h e  c o u ld  s a v e  
h is  b r a v e  c o m m a n d . I f  n o t ,  F o r r e s t  w o u l d  
sc o re  a n o t h e r  v i c t o r y , a l t h o u g h  o n e  d e a r l y  
b o u g h t .
T h e  n e a re s t. U n i o n  s u p p o r t s  w e r e  t h o  
T h i r t y - n i n t h  n n d  T w e n t y  s e v e n th  O h ’j ^ i n -  
f a n t r y ,  u n d e r  C o l .  J o h n  W .  F u l l e r ,  w u i e l i  
o n l y  l e f t  H u n t i n g t o n  n t  t h o  t i m e  F o r r e s t  
a m i  D u n h a m  c li n c h e d  f o r  t h e  f r a y  t h a t  
m o r n i n g .  A f t e r  m a t c h i n g  s o m e  h o u r s  
F u l l e r  g o t  v .i M d n  h e a r i n g  o f  t h o  b a t t l e , 
h e r e t o  b e o v i y i n k e .f i  b y  a n  o r d e r  f r o m  
Je n . S u l l i v a n ,  w h o  w a s  b e h i n d  h i m , t o  
li. lt f o r  n n  h o u r  a n d  a  h a l f ,  i n s t e a d  o f  
o b e y in g  lie  p re ss e d  o n  w i t l i  a l l  s p e e d , i m ­
i t a t i n g  C o l .  D u n h a m  in  h is  b a t t l e  / .e a l ,a n d  
I l l u s t r a t i n g  a g a i n  t h e  i m p o r t a n t  m a x i m  o f  
w a r , " W h e n  in  d o u b t  g o  a h e a d .’ ’  H u  w a s  
w i t h i n  t w o  m ile s  o f  t h e  f ie ld  w h e n  a n  
o r d e r l y  g a llo p e d  f r o m  t h e  r e a r  t o  t h e  h e a d  
o f  c o l u m n  w i t h  a  m e s s a g e  f r o m  ( J e n . S u l l i ­
v a n , w h o  w a s  n o w  w i t h  t h e  n  a r  g u a r d  
th r e e  m ile s  h a c k , d i r e c t i n g  a h a l t  u n t i l  th e  
g e n e r a l  .s h o u ld  re a c h  t h e  f r o n t .
A t  t h e  s a m e  t i m e  o n e  o f  F u l l e r ’ s  a id s  
c a m e  i n  f r o m  t h e  d ir e c t i o n  o f  t h e  b a t t l e ­
fie ld  a n d  r e p o r t i-d  t h e  e n e m y  in  f u l l  fo rc e  
lM -tw c e n  D u n h a m ’ s c o m m a n d  a n d  tlie  r e ­
i n f o r c e m e n t s . O n c e  m o r e  t h e n *  w a s  d o u b t  
w h e t h e r  t o  o b e y  o r d e r s  fin d  h a lt  o r  g o o n  
a n d  l i g h t .  H e  w e n t  a h e a d , n m l  t h e  r e s u lt  
c a n n o t  b e t o l d  b e t t e r  t h a n  i n  t h e  w o r d s  o f  
l e s e r ih in g  
o ffic ia l  re - 
55’011 Id  h a v e  
ti r p r i s o
( J e n . i 'o r n  st, h i m s e l f .  A f t e r
H u *  n n in fi : l r  i n ; :  h o  s i y s  in  liis
p o r t :  “ T h i r t y  m i n u t r s  m  n o  v
^ iv e n  i: s th e  n - l . t ,  w h e n  I n  in
n n d  in- I n n i s h m r n t  a  lir e  w a s  * *j>
i n  o n r r r n r  a n d  t h e  < n* i n y  i n  1
i’. d v n n r t*.l o n  n s . K n o w i  t h a t
c o in  p a t lit i a t  C l a r k s b i i r ; : ,  re
A  S i n g l e  T a x  D i s c u s s i o n .
I n  T h e  C e n t u r y  M a g a z i n e  M r .  E d w a r d
A t k i n s o n  a n d  M r .  H e n r y  G e o r g e  u n d e r ­
t a k e  t o  t h r o w  l i g h t  i f  n o t  s w e e tn e s s  i n t o  
a  d is c u s s i o n  o f  t h e  s i n g l e  t a x  q u e s t i o n .  
M r .  A t k i n s o n  i s  a g a i n s t , t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
m e t h o d  o f  r i g h t i n g  e v e r y b o d y 's  w r o n g s ,  i
A t k i n s o n  w r i t e s  t h e  f i r s t  p a p e r .  H o  
I n t i m a t e s  s o m e w h a t  p i t y i n g l y  t h a t  t h e r e  
a r o  p e r s o n s  5 v h o  t a k e  a  p u r e l y  p h i l a n ­
t h r o p i c  v i e w  o f  t h i n g s ,  a n d  t h e r e f o r e '  
t h e y  b e l i e v e  a t a x  i m p o s e d  o n  l a n d  n l o n o  
W o u l d  a b o l is h  p o v e r t y .  M r .  A t k i n s o n  
w o u l d  h a v e  u s  i n f e r ,  a p p a r e n t l y ,  t h a t  
t h e r e  a r e  h i g h e r  vie 5 v.4  o f  t h i n g s  t h a n  
p h i l a n t h r o p i c  o n e s .
B e i n g  n o t h i n g  i f  n o t  s t a t i s t i c a l ,  h e  
d iv e s  n t  o n c e  i n t o  f i g u r e s . J i o  f i n d s  t h a t  j 
y o u ,  r e a d e r , y o u r  n e i g h b o r , y o u r  o - y e u r -  
o h l  s o n  a n d  y o u r  b a l d h e a d e d  b a b y  p a y  
e v e r y  y e a r  $ 1 2  f o r  t h e  p r i v i l e g e  o f  b e i n g  
g o v e r n e d .  S o  t h a t  i f  y o u  h a v e  f i v e  i n  
y o u r  f a m i l y  y o u  p a y  t o  t h o  v a r i o u s  g o 5 *- 
c m i n e n t s  t h a t  r u n  y o u — c o u n t y ,  s t a t e  
a n d  n a t i o n a l — £G() a y e a r .  E a c h  i n d i v i d ­
u a l  p a y s  v 2  a  y e a r  m o r e  f o r  i n t e r n a l  i m -  j 
p ro 5 ’ e m e n t s . s u c h  n s  r o a d s , s t r e e t s , w a t e r  
w o r k s ,  e t c . T h i s  t a x  is  d i s t r i b u t e d  a t  ! 
p r e s e n t  b e t w e e n  l a n d  a n d  p e r s o n a l  p r o p ­
e r t y .  T o  t a k e  i t  o f f  o t h e r  t h i n g s  a n d  1 
p u t  H  u p o n  l a n d  w o u l d  b  * t o  t a x  a l l  l a n d  : 
a t  1 0  p e r  c e n t , o f  i t s  n s s -s s e d  v a l u e .  A s  
t o  t h o  e f f e c t  o f  t h i s  M r .  A t k i n s o n  r e ­
m a r k 's :
AT y
i th e  tnoon 
real ruim<‘ - l .
T H E  b l ’R l ’RIisK.
l i e d  M o u n d  \v a »  s t i l l  tL - - U n i o o  p o s i t i o n  
w i l l*  t h e  f a c i n g s  r e v e r s e d .  T h e  i ( \< n f e d c r  
aL n  lo t t s  h m l  l e i  u  h e a v y ;  C o l .  N p n i e r  h a i l  
b e e n  k i l l e d  i n  b i s  c h a r g e ,  a n d *  h i s  c o m *  
l n a m l ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e i r  l e n d e r ,  M a j .  C o x ,  
p m l  “ 5 0  m e n ,  w e r e  m a d e  p r i s o i i J c s .  F o r ­
r e s t  h a l t e d  t o  r e o r g a n i z e  a u d  t a k e  I ) i s  b c a r -
Duukam watt outnumbered aud Was in a 
tight place, for Forrest's flank movement 
kail changed the situation so that Ike Con*
i p p l e d
from lift on the Huntington road, I could 
not believe they were IV h rals until I rode 
myself into their lints. The heavy lire of 
their inf intrv, unexpected and imlooked 
for hy all, c.use 1 a Limpede of horses I e 
I .aging t nay dismounted men who w r • 
following up and driving t he enemy be 
fore them. They also killed <>r 
many of the horses «ttached toourenii 
and reserved guns.”
T h e  s u r p r i .  e w a s  a s  c o m p le t e  a s  G e n .  
F o r r e s t  i n d i c a t e * .  T h e  first- v o l l e y  «»f th e  
T w e n t y  s e v e n th  O h i o  u n h o r s e d  s e v e r a l  o f  
t h e  h ; ly g u a r d  » F o r r e s t ,  a n d  h is  a d j u t a n t
n e ra l  v. ■ * m :u le  p r i s o n e r . F o r r e s t  h i m ­
s e lf  l i t e r a l l y  ra n  a w a y  f r o m  I d s  c o m r a d e s , 
a n d  w h e n  h a lt e d  b y  a  U n i o n  o f f ic e r  w i t  h a 
d e m a n d  f o r  s u r r e n d e r  h e  a n s w e r e d  c o o ll y .  
“ I h a v e  d o n e  so  s o m e  t i m e  a g o , a n d  
a m  c o ll e c t in g  r a y  c o m m a n d  t o  s u r r e n d e r  
i n  d u e  f o r m . ”  B y  t h i s  r u s o  h o  e s c a p e d . 
F u l l e r ’ s m e n  h a d  m a d o  s e v e n  m i l e s  i n  th e  
la > t h o u r  a n d  a  h a l f  o f  m a r c h , a n d  a r r i v e d  
a t  d o u b le  q u i c k  o n  ti n *  f i e ld . T h e y  s e iz e d  
300 h o rs e s  b e l o n g i n g  t o  F o r r e s t ,  a m i  r e c a p t­
u re d  o n e  c a n n o n  a n d  a  w a g o n  t r a i n  t h a t  
F o r r e s t  h a d  t a k e n  f r o m  D u n l m m  w h e n  he 
s w o o p e d  i n  u p o n  t h e  U n i o n  r e a r .
The turn of affairs brought about by 
Col. Fuller’s promptness was no more of a 
surprise to Forrest than it was relief to 
Dunham. After the repulse of Forrest’s 
charge in the rear the Union troops could 
do no more t hun stand and see themselves bo* 
*ng hemmed in. Their artillery was useless, 
their numbers inferior nnd their road back 
toward Their comrades was closed. As soon 
as Forrest could organize after his bloody 
repulso ho attempted his favorite game, 
when all else failed, of bluffing bis enemy.
J c
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p r o p e r ty  u n d  tlio  l i k e -  v 
it t a x  o f  5 to  0 p.»r c e n t. 
l.i*i» 1 oe  a ip le  1 v. o iild  t : 
r  ’C tal v a lu o  w h ic h  k m  1
j u p  T fl.’i j l ly  c o n v e r s a n t  
c a n n o t ? b e a  1 m l  f ro m  
farniH , d u e l l in g s ,  r a i lw a y  
i.'i d o u b tle s s  c o n c e d e  t h a t  
•i a  f a l l  v a lu a t io n  < f th e  
':■} u p  th o  e n t i r e  r e n t  o r  
i u n y  f o rm  o f
ic to  IL* o w n e rs , w ith  h e re  n n  1 th e  
n o n  a  few  xpcci&l s i t e s  In c itie s .  L a n d , a s  
■!'\ «!'> ■. n o t p a y  i t s  o w n e rs  f» jn*r c e n t ,  a b o v o  
o f  r T itiv a tin g  ii , o r  a b o v e  th o  f a i r  r e tu r n  
•c:jTiii :i invesu*d f o r  th o  p u r p o s e  o f  u s in g  
M v u p y m / it fo r  m a n u fa c tu r in g ,  t r a d e  a n d  
A v e ry  l a rg e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  o u r  f a r m
NOT Q U IT E  A N N IH IL A T E D .
O n e  o f  h i *  a i d s  s o u g h t  o u t .  (.’ o l .  D u n l m m  
a n d  s a id : “ T h e  g e n e r a l  ( F o r r e s t ) u n d e r ­
s t a n d s  t h a t  y o u  h a v e  s u r r e n d e r e d .”  “ T h o -  
g e n e r a l  is  m i s t a k e n .  W o  h a v e  n e w e r 
t h o u g h t  o f  s u r r e n d e r i n g ,”  a n s w e r e d  D u n ­
h a m . A f t e r  a  s h o r t  p a r l e y  t h e  a i d  r e ­
t u r n e d  t o  ( i e n . F o r r e s t ,  a n d  s o o n  c a m e  b a c k  
5 v ith  t h e  m e s s a g e , “ T l i o  g e n e r a l  d e m a n d s  
a n  u n c o n d i t i o n a l  s u r r e n d e r ,”  t o  w h i c h  
D i i i i h ; i l -p l i e d , “ H i v e  m y  c o m p l i m e n t s  
t o  th e  g e n e r a l  a n d  t e l l  h i m  1 n e v c r s u r r e i u l  
o r .  It In  t h i n k s  lie  c a n  l a k e  m e  lie  c a n  
c o m e  a n d  t r y . ”
A t  tin? i .i o i u c i i t o :  t h i s  d e f ia n t  r e p l y  D u n ­
h a m  w a s  e n v e l o p e d  o n  t h r e e  s id e s , u n d  F o r ­
r e s t w o u l d  h a v e  t a k e n  h i m  a n d  . i l l  h is  m e n  
b u t f o r  t h e  t i m e l y  a r r i v a l  o f  F u l l e r .
T h e  b io g r a p h e r  o f  F o r r e s t  c la im s  t h a t  
t h e  U n i  m  tr o o p s  n u t  n u m b e r e d  t h e  < ’ .a i f e il  
u ra te s  in  i h U  t i g h t , b u t  t h e r e  is  i n t e r n a l  
e v id e n c e  in  t h i s  a c c o u n t , “ C a m p a i g n s  o f  
( J e n . F o n v . i t , ”  t » s h o w  t h a t  s u c h  w a s  n o t  
t h e  case . T h e  w r i t e r  d e s c rib e s  c h a r g e  a f t e r  
c h a r g e  b y  th e  U n i o n  m e n , a n d  r e la t e s  h o w  
F o u v s t  s e n t in  d e t a c h m e n t s  f r o m  t h r e e  d i ­
r e c tio n s  a n d  c o u ld  n o t. c o in  p i e r  t h e m . F o r ­
r e s t ’ s o w n  r e p o r t  s a y s  t h a t  h e  f o u g h t  D u n ­
h a m  f o r  f i v e  h o u r s . N o w ,  m e n  w h o  l i g h t  
s o  g a l l a n t l y  d o  n o t  p e r m i t  t h o  e n e m y  t o  
h e m  t h e m  i n t o  a  p e u , a s  w a s  t h e  case  h e r e , 
u n le s s  t h e y  a r e  o u t u u i u b e r i u l .  D u n h a m  
h a d  a l l  t o l d  i n  t h e  f i e ld  1,5 00 m e n .
F o r r e s t ’ s f o r c e  w a s  r e p o r t e d  i>efore t h e  
l i g h t  t o  n u m b e r  6 ,000 , w h i c h  w a s  o f  c o u r s e  
a u  e x a g g e r a t i o n , l i e  h a d , h o w e v e r , a t  
le a s t f o u r  c a v a l r y  r e g i m e n t s , th r e e  m o u n t ­
e d  b a t t a l i o n s  a n d  t w o  b a t t e r i e s , n u m b e r ­
i n g ,  u s h e  s t a t e s  o f f i c i a l l y , l t>s00 m e n . F o r ­
r e s t lo s t  a  g r e a t  m a n y  m e n , b u t  
h is  a d j u t a n t  g e n e r a l  h a v i n g  b e e n  c a p t u r e d  
n o  r e p o r t  w a s  m a d e , l i i s  lo s s  i n  p r is o n e r s  
w a s  a b o u t  500, i u  c a n n o n  t h r e e , a n d  iu  
c a is s o n s  e i g h t .  T h e  o r d e r  t o  r e t r e a t  w a s  
g iv e n  b y  F o r r e s t  a s s o o n  a s  F u l l e r ’ s  a t ­
t a c k  w a s  m a d e , l i e  k n e w  liis  o w n  p o s i ti o n  
w a s  d e s p e r a t e , f o r  h is  t r o o p s  w e r e  i n  u t t e r  
c o n f u s i o n  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  s u r p r is e s  a n d  
d is a s t e r s  t h a t  h a d  m a r k e d  t h e  d a y .
T h e  t r u t h  w a s  t h a t  F o r r e s t ’ s m e n , b r a v e  
a s  t h e y  w e r e , h a d  I n v n  o u t f o u g h t ,  l i e  h a d  
th e  l a r g e r  fo r c e  a u d  h is  m e n  w e r e  m o u n t ­
e d , w h i c h  w a s  a  g r e a t  u d v u u t c g c  i n  m a k *  
i ii g  H u n k  a t t  acks, l i n t  D u n h a m ’ s  d o r i u g  
h a d  t o l d  o n  h is  f o l l o w e r s , w h o  f o u g h t  l i k e  
h e ro e s . T h e  m e n  »»f t h e  b a t t e r y , w h e n  
t h e i r  a m m u n i t i o n  w a s  g o n e , f o u g l u  o u  
w i t h  a n y  w e a p o n  t h e y  c o u l d  f i n d .
T h e  p r o b a b il i t  y  Is  t h a t  F o r r e s t  w u s  so  
e la te d  o v e r  h is  s u c c e s s  m i  t h i s  r a id  t h a t  h e  
d e s p is e d  iiis  e n e m ie s  a n d  c x p e c te  1 n o  s o l ­
d i e r l y  o p p o s it i o n . D u n h a m  a n d  F u l l e r  
t a u g h t  h i m  s o u n d l y  t h a t  i n  w a r  i t  is  th e  
u n e x p e c t e d  t h a t  a l w a y s  h a p p e n s .
u i  u . L .  K i l m e r
K e e p  l i i u  I 'e u c c .
W h e n  o n e  c o m e s  t o  k n o w  h o w  e x p e n s i v e  
w a r  is  o n e  fe e ls  b o u n d  t o  k e e p  t h e  p e a c e  
u n t i l  t h e  o t h e r  f e l lo w  k i c k s  t o o  h a r d .  O n e  
o f  th e  b ig  g u n s  c o s ts  fr25U,UU0 t o  b e g in  w i t h ,  
a n d  e v e r y  t i m e  i t  is  f i r e d  a w a y  g o e s  a  t h o u ­
s a n d  d o ll a r s  c le a n , c o ld  c a s h .— D e t r o i t  F r e e
.  . .  _  ______
l i u d i  «’.;p ‘fi..!!ly y i ’l.l n o r . ’ii i. t*., 110 in  c o m a
a b o v  • a n  nv . i a .• i ■ in n  oii» lal >or a n d  c a p i t a l
A s n e a r ly  n * f lu* w r i te r ha>. iK - 'c n n b lc to c o m -
pUtC t i l ' • f fH 'f t «>f i Ih* sintfl u ta :c th- !»ry a p p lie d  to
t l:0 laDvl o f r .n to i l ,  cncll nv ; •rap*  f a m ily  o f  flvo
p e rs o  s  in  t h a t  c i ty  w o:il J b j oubjfM'i t • n n  a v e r -
r:t. o f  5-too f <■ L ix  c a e li y e a r ,
w h ic h  tlic;. in list, n - ro o  t > |ln 7 x.b i c a lle d  f u r ,  in
. o f  th o  r i t fh t  t . |)OSS(»:i:l o r  o c c u p y
c.ny p a r!  «-f tu  la n d  o f  1B oston f o r  a n y  p u rp o se .
T h is  w ottl 1 1» • t tv e ro ^  *: o f f  * : r  i l i e r e  w o u ld
1-.* v a n  ; t .o ! f . T h is  shizlt* ta x V 1 u l I bo  a  0 m  ■!,
. a c c o rd in g  l«» tU o u re a . ro t. 
X ivo c a p a c i ty ,  n o t  n r  *ordin; 
n c  o f  I .iii o c c u p a n t* , n o t  n r  
liv e  a b i l i ty ,  b u t a t  t!u* w ill «»f i
a c c o rd in g  t > p ro - 
t o  t h e  r e la t iv e  i:i- 
Tording to  t h o  r e  In­
b o a rd  o f  n a t io n a l
(-stim a tcR  e f  tin* s i t e  v a lu e  o f  tlio  
m ig h t  e r  m u s t  c h a n g e  y e a r  by
a ssesso rs  w lx . 
la n d  o f  
y e a r .
N e x t  M r .  H e n r y  G e o r g e  t n k e s  l i i s  p o n  
i n  l m m L  H e  c o m p l i m e n t s  M r .  A t k i n s o n  
i n  t h e  s a in o  t l e l ic a t o  m a n n e r  i n  w h i c h  h e  
h i m s e l f  l ia s  k e e n  c o m p l i m e n t e d  b y  t h a t  
g e n t l e m a n .  H e  s a y s  E .  A . ’ s id e a s  “ i n d i ­
c a t e  s u c h  l a c k  o f  t h o  e x a c t i t u d e  a n d  d is ­
c r i m i n a t i o n  r e q u i r e d  f o r  t h e  a n a l y s i s  o f  
s t a t i s t i c s  t h a t .  I  w o u l d  n o t  h e  d is p o s e d  t o  
a c c e p t  h i s  f i g u r e s  d i d  a n y t h i n g  d e p e n d  
o n  t h e m . ”  T h i s  is  e n o u g h  t o  tr r e a k  t h e  
h e a r t  o f  o u r  j i o e t  s t a t i s t i c i a n .
G e o r g e  s a y s  h i s  o p p o n e n t  c o n s t a n t l y  
s p e a k s  o f  t h o  s i n g l e  t a x  a s  a  t a x  o n  l a n d ,  
w h e r e a s  i t  is  n o t  a  t a x  o n  l a n d  a t  a l l ,  
b u t  o n  t h o  l a n d  v a l u e ,  t h a t  v a l u e  w h i c h  
a t t a c h e s  t o  l a n d  i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  i m p r o v e ­
m e n t s  i n  o r  o n  i t .  T i i e  r e n d e r  w i l l  h e r e  
p a u s e  t i l l  t h i s  i d e a  t h o r o u g h l y  w o r k s  
t h r o u g l i  l i i s  c r a n i u m  a n d  lo d g e s  i n  liis  
b r a i n .  I n  o t h e r  w o r d s ,  M r .  G e o r g e  s a y s  
t h e  s i n g l e  t a x  i s  a  t a x  o n  w l m t  i u  t h e  
t e r m i n o l o g y  o f  p o l i t i c a l  e c o n o m y  is  
s t y l e d  r e n t .  T h o  A l m i g h t y  g a v e  u s  t h e  
l a u d  f o r  u s e . A l l  o t h e r  p r o p e r t y  w e  a c ­
q u i r e d  h y  o u r  e f f o r t s — h o u s e s , g a r m e n t s , 
m a c h i n e r y ,  e t c . T a x a t i o n  o n  a n y t h i n g  
e ls e  t h a n  l a n d  v a l u e s  is  t h e r e f o r e  a  d i ­
r e c t  t a x  o n  h u m a n  i n d u s t r y ,  a n d  t h o  
m o r e  a  m a n  e x e r t s  h i m s e l f  t h u  m o r e  h o  
is  l i n e d  f o r  i t .
C o n c e r n i n g  t h o  e f f e c t  o f  t h o  s i n g l e  t a x  
o n  t h e  f a r m e r  M r .  G e o r g e  r e a s o n s  t h u s :
T im  m o m e n t M r. A tk in so n  r e a liz e s  t h a t  th e  
s in g le  t a x  w o u ld  fa ll  im t ou  lum l, h ilt  o il la n d  
v u lues, lie  w ill la u g h  a t  h is  f e a r s  o f  i t s  e f fe c t  ou  
f a r m e rs .  l i e  h im s e lf  s a y s  t h a t  t h e  v a lu e  o f  la u d  
iu  c itie s  is h ig h e r  r e la t iv e  t<» th e  v a lu e  «»f im p r o v e ­
m e n ts  t h a n  in  f a r m in g  d is t r ic ts .  H en c e  i t  is 
c le a r  t h a t  to  a b o lish  a l l  t a x e s  s a v e  a  ta x  . l a n d  
v u lu e s w o u ld  b e  t.» t h e  g a in  o f  t h e  f a r m . ' d i s ­
t r ic ts .  II • h im s e lf  te l ls  u s  t h a t  a  la rg e  p r o p o r ­
tio n  o f  o u r  f a r m  la n d s  y ie ld  n o  r e v e n u e  a b o v e  th e  
o r d in a r y  r e tu r n  t o  lui»or u n d  c a p i ta l .  In  s u c h  
r a s e  th e r e  is  n o  r e a l  la u d  v a lu e , a n d  u u d e r  th e  
t in g le  t a x  s u c h  f a r m e r s  w o u ld  p a y  n o  t a x  n t  a ll. 
B u t  u in le . th e  p r e s e n t  s y s te m  tn e y  a r e  ta x e d  
m o s t  h e a v ily .  T h e y  a r e  ta x e d  o n  th e i r  b u ild in g s , 
th e i r  Im p ro v e m e n ts ,  t h e i r  s to c k , t h e i r  f u rn i tu re ,  
th e ir c r n p .s ,u n i l  in  m a n y  o f  o u r  s ta te s  o n  th e i r  v e ry  
m o r tg a g e s  fo r  th e  t a x  le v ie d  on  th e  m o r tg a g e e  
Ik e  m o r tg a g o r  m u s t  p a y . T a x e s  couq> el th e m  to  
w e a r  s h o d d y  w h e n  th e y  m ig h t  w e a r  w o o l; to  
s le e p  u n d e r  q u i l t s  u m i c o m fo r ta b le s  w h e n  th e y  
m ig h t  h a v e  b la n k e ts ;  to  p a y  fo r  th r e e  b u s h e ls  o f  
s a l t  o r  tw o  lu m p s  o f  s u g a r  iu  o r d e r  to  g e t  o u e .
F r o m  th e  p lo w  th a t  tu r n s  th e  g r o u n d  to  th e  
m a c h in e  w i th  w h ic h  h o  h a rv e s ts  th o  c ro p , u n d  
th e  s te e l ru ils  t h a t  c a r r i e s  i t  to  m a r k e t ;  f ro m  th e  
lu m b e r  a n d  n a ils  o f  b is  h o u s e  to  t h e  b a t o n  h is  
h e ad , a lm o s t  e v e r y th in g  th e  f a r m e r  u se s  is in ­
c re a se d  in  e tts t  by  t a x e s  t h a t  f u t te n  r in g s , c o m b i­
n a tio n s  a n d  fa v o re d  in d iv id u a ls . T h e  A m e r ic a n  
f a r m e r ,  l ik e  I s a o e h o r ,  is  a  s t r o n g  a s s ; b u t  u» la y  
h e  is  c ru u c ld n g , w ith  a ln io .it  b ro k e n  iia ck , l*>- 
tw e en  tw o  b u r d e n s —th o  b u n io n  o f  k in d  s p e c u la ­
tio n , w h ic h  m a k e s  h im  |»ay fo r  lu n d  h o  o u g h t  to  
g e t fo r  n o th in g , a n d  th e  b u n io n  o f  ta x u t io n ,  
w h ic h , w h e r e v e r  e lse  i t  m a y  u o t s ta y  p u t ,  d o e s  
l lu y  p u t  w h e n  i t  r e a c h e s  h im . B e tw ee n  th u  tw o  
h e  is  t>cing c ru s h e d  o u t.  A ll th r o u g h  th e  U n ite d  
S t u u s  t h e  ty p ic a l  A m e ric a n  f a r m e r  is d i s a p p e a r ­
ing , a u d  th e  te n a n t  o r  **hluuket m a n ” U ta k in g  
h is  p la c a , o r  th e  la u d  is  r e la p s in g  to  w ild e rn e s s .
T h o  m o s t  i m p r e s s i v e  F a r m e r s '  A l l i ­
a n c e  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o n  r e c o r d  w a s  t h a t  
a t  E m p o r i a ,  K a n .  I t  c a n  f a i r l y  b e  c o m ­
p a r e d  t o  s o m e  o f  t h e  j f r e a t  a s s e m b l i e s  
a n d  p r o c e s s i o n s  i n  H y d e  p a r k ,  L o u d o n .  
T h e  f a r m e r s '  p r o c e s s i o n  w a s  f i v e  m i l e s  
l o n g .  W h e n  J o .o u o  a g r i c u l t u r a l  j i e o p le  
g a t h e r  i n  a  s m a l l  c o u n t r y  t o w n  l i k e  E m ­
p o r i a  i t  is  a  s i g n  t h a t  t h e  m o v e m e n t  
t h e y  r e p r e s e n t  is  s t a r t e d .
B i s m a r c k  i n f o r m e d  t h o  N e w  Y o r k  
r i f l e m e n  w h o  v i s i t e d  h i m  t h a t  h e  h a d
W h a t e v e r  h a p p e n s  t o  y o u  t h i s  s u n  
m e r ,  d o n ’ t  n s k  n n y l x x l y  i f  i t  is  h o t  e n o u g h  
f o r  h i m .  G i v e  t h o  p o o r  o l d  c h e s t n u t  a
r e s t .  ____________
N e w  Y o r k  h a s  f l a t t e r e d  i t s e l f  t h a t  i t
i s  o n t  o f  t h e  r e g i o n s  w h e r e  t a r t h q u a k e a  
c a n  h e  n  s o n r e o  o f  d a n g e r .  B u t  t h o  b i g  
c i t y  lifts  h a d  a  t a s t e  o f  s e v e r a l  h o m e ­
m a d e  o n e s  t h a t  w i l l  a n s w e r  v e r y  w e l l  a s  
a  s u b s t i t u t e  f u r  b o t h  o a r t h q n a k o n  a n d  
v o l c a n o e s .  S c a r c e l y  a  w e e k  p i i 3 c s  t h a t  
s o m e  o f  t h e  g a s  s e w e r  o r  s t e a m  p i p e s  
u n d e r  h e r  s i - l e w ; .k s  d o  n o t  b l o w  u p ,  
o p e n  c h a s m s  i n  t h o  e a r t h ,  h u r l  m a n ,  
b e a s t  n n d  p a v i n g  s t o n e  i n t o  t h e  a i r ,  a n d  
s t r i k e  t e r r o r  t o  t h o  h e a r t  o f  t h e  b o -  
h o h l  r .  w h o  n e v e r  k n o w s  w h e n  l i i s  t u r n  
w i l l  c o m e . O n  t h e  w h o l e ,  N e w  Y o r k ’ s  
h o m e m a d e  v o l c a n o e s  a n d  e a r t h q u a k e s  
a r e  q u i t e  c u f f l c i e n t .
G e n .  “ B e n ”  G r i e r s o n  w i l l  b o  p l a c e d  
o n  t h o  r e t i r e d  l i s t  o n  a c c o u n t  o f  a g e .  
T h i s  a n n o u n c e s  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  o f  t h o  
c l o s i n g  c h a p t e r s  i n  t h e  r n r e e r  o f  o n o  o f  
t h e  1 I d  - t  c a v a l r y m e n  ; . 1  h a r d e s t  
r i d e r s  t h e  u n i o n  a r m y  p r o d u c e d .  H i s  
f a m o u s  r a i d  t h r o u g l i  t h o  s t a t o  o f  M i s s i s ­
s i p p i  f r o m  n o r t h  t o  s o u t h ,  i n  1(1 0 3 , w h i l e  
G r a n t  w a s  o p e r a t i n g  n t  V i c k s b u r g ,  f i l l e d  
t h e  i u n t i l  w i t h  n  s e n s e  o f  i n s e c u r i t y  a n d  
t h o v / c d  t h e  n o r t h  w h a t  c o u l d  b o  d o n e  
b y  d a r i n g  r i d  r s , w h o  t o r e  u p  r a i l w a y  
t r a c k  . b u r n t  s u p p l i e s  a n d  l e f t  r .  p a t h  o f  
d e s t r u c t i o n  b e h i n d  t h e m .  W h a t  G r i e r ­
s o n  d i d  i : i  M i s s i s s i p p i  t h o  C o n f e d e r a t e  
J o h n  M o r g a n  a t t e m p t e d  i n  I n d i a n a  a n d  
O  o :  f  w m o n t h s  l a t e r .  E u t t h a c a d C K l  
M o r g a n '  r a i d  w a n  t h a t  h e  w a n  c a p t u r e d ,  
w h i l e  “ B e n "  G r i e r s o n  b r o u g h t  l i i s  u n ­
d e - t a lc i n g  t > n. s u c c e s s f u l  t e r m i n a t i o n .
V eteran s’ R eu n ion s.
D o  m r t  l . - t  t h e  v e t :  r .r n s ’  r e u n i o n s  f a l l  
i n t o  d i s c . : T h e  f e w e r  v e t e r a n s  t h e r e
ar:>  t h e  m o r i y v a c r o d l y  t h o  o l d  s o l d i o r a f  
r e u n i o n  s h o i u d  b o  o l is a r v  - 1  e v e r y  s u m -  I 
j m o r .
G o  i n t u f l h o  s h a d y  w o o d s .  T a k e  f l a g s  
1 o f  y o u r  J -  ru n  t r y  w i t h  y o u — o l d  b a t t l e  
f l a g .1 ,  i f  I y  h i  b a r e  t h o r n , t b o u o  r ' . J d l e d  
a n  i  b e f ,  w i l h  t h e  b u l l e t s  o f  r e a l  w a r ,  
t a t  to r e  1 N  u a .- .n t s  t h a t  b r i n g  t a r i S t o  t h o  
e y e s  o f  t b o o V y b o  l i v e d  i : i  ’ C l .  X I n v o  
' s o m o  t y i t r i o t u :  m u s i ; % i g J ^ h l  w a r  c o n g S g  
a n d  l e t  o n o  o f  t h o  o l d  b o y o  t o l T  
! p e o p l e  a  s t o r y  o f  w h a t  a  r e a l  b a t ?  
l i k e .  B u t  d o n ’ t  l e t  t h o  s p e e c h  b o j  
l o n g .  E a r l y  i u  t h e  d a y  h a v e  a  w h  
r o n s t o d  i n  a  p i t ,  b a r b e c u e  f a s h i o n  
t i m e  i t s  c h o i c e s t , j u i c i e s t  s t a t e  t o  t 
a c t  m o m e n t  w h e n  e v e r y b o d y  i s  h u  
v s t .
A f t e r  t h o  f e a s t  l e t  t l i o  n e w  l x i y s ,- ' 
N a t i o n a l  g u a r d ,  g i v e  a n  e x h i b i t i o n  < 
s h o w i n g  t h e i r  g r a c e f u l  f o r m s , b r i g l j  
g u n s  n n d  n e w  u n i f o r m s  t o  a d m i r i n g  1 
h o l d e r s .  J u s t  - o  y o u n g ,  b r i g h t  
g r a c e f u l  t h o  o l d  b o y s ,  G o d  b le s s  
w e n t  o u t  i n  ’ 0 1 .  L o t  t h e r e  b e  a t h  
s p o r t s  u n d  g a m e s  f o r  f h o  g i r l s  a n d j  
s o m e t h i n g  s p i r i t e d  a n d  b r i g h t  a tj 
b l e .  L e t  t h e  o l d  f e l l o w s  g a b  
a n d  n a r r a t e  t h e  s c e n e s  
v e n t u r e  t h e y  l i v e d  ‘ t h r q l j  
p a r t  o f  w a r  h i s t o r y  o r  o j  
n e v e r  w r i t t e n .  I t  p a ^  
p a r t l y  i s  e s t e e m e d  t o o  t n ^
F i n a l l y ,  l e t  t h o  l o c a l  H i s t o  
k n  p  f a i t h f u l  r e c o r d  o f  a l l  t i l l  
i n g s  o f  th e s e  r e u n i o n s  e v e r y  y e a  
o f  a l l  t h e  s t i r r i n g  o l d  w a r  s t o r i e s  t o l d ."  
S u  w i l l  v a l u a b l e  h i s t o r y  b e  s a v e d .
M u l f ' o r U i n u a .
P r e n t i c e  M t i l f o r d  a d v o c a t e s  t h o  d o c -  
t r i i i v  o f  n  i n c a r n a t i o n ,  t h o  v i e w  t h a t  t h a .  
s p i r i t  o f  m a n  i s  e t e r n a l ,  w i t h o u t  b e g i n -  
u i n  ; o r  e n d ,  a n d  t h a t  i t  i s  b o r n  o v e r  a n d j  
a g a i n  i n t o  a  s u c c e s s i o n  o f  b o d i e s  f o r  d e  
v e l o p m o n t .  M a n ’ s  p h y s i c a l  b o d y  g r o w  
A  i t . p i t  a n d  d e c a y s  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e m a n ’l  
e r r o r s  n n d  f a u l t s  o f  t h o u g h t .  W h e n  1 
r a c e  is  f u l l y  d e v e l o p e d  h u m a n  b e b  
w i l l  h a v e  b o d i e s  a l w a y s  s t r o n g  
b e a u t i f u l .  T h e s e  a n d  o t h e r  s t r a  
i d e a s  a r e  p u t  f o r t h  i n  t h o  m o n t h l y  1 
l e t s  o f  t i n ;  W h i t e  C r o s s  L i b r a r y  p u b l ]  
t i o n s .  T h e  h i s t  o n o  i s  e n t i t l e d  
F o r w a r d . ”  I t s  a r g u m e n t  i s ,  t h a t j  
d w e l l i n g  o n  p a s t  g r i o f s  a n d  f a i l u r e s !  
a u d  w o m e n  g r o w  i l l ; u u l  o l d  p h y s i c a l l y ,  
w h i l e  b y  f o r g e t t i n g  l u is t  w o e s  a n d  l o o k i n g  
a h e a d  f u l l  o f  h o p e  a n d  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  
w o  r e t a i n  o u r  b o d i l y  p o w e r s  a n d  a g r e e ­
a b l e  a p p e a r a n c e .
S o m e  o f  t h o  s u y i n g s  i n  “ L o o k  F o r ­
w a r d ”  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :
“ T h e  t e n d e n c y  w i t h  m a n y  p .  p ie  a f t e r  
t h e y  a r e  a  l i t t l e  u d v a n c e d  i n  y e a r s  i s  t o  
l o o k  b a c k w a r d ,  a u d  w i t h  r e g r e t .  T h a  
l o o k i n g  s h o u l d  b o  t h o  o t h e r  w a y — f o r ­
w a r d .  I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  g o  b a c k w a r d  i n  
e v e r y  s e n s e , m e n t a l  a n d  p h y s i c a l ,  k e e p  
o u  c u l t i v a t i n g  t h o  h a b i t  o f  l i v i n g  r e g r e t ­
f u l l y  i n  y o u r  p u s t  l i f e . ”
“ K e e p  o u t  o f  g r a v e  y a r d s .  T h e  g r e a t ­
e s t  g o o d  w e  c a n  d o  o u r  d e a d  i s  t o  t h i n k  , ,  
o f  t h e m  a s  a l i v o  l i k e  o u r s e l v e s , a n d  t o '  
f l i n g  t h e i r  g r a v e s ,  t o m b s t o n e s , c o f f i n * ,  
s h r o u d s  a i x l  g h a s t l i n e s s  o u t  o f  o u r  
m i n d s . "
“ F o r  y o u r  s p i r i t  y o u t h  a n d  e v e r  g r o w ­
i n g  y o u t h  is  a n  e t e r n a l  h e r i t a g e . ”
“ Y o u t h  is  l i f e ,  g r o w i n g  a u d  i u q  
i n  b e a u t y  a n d  p o w e r .  I t  is
cruder commencement of life."
“ W e  n e e d  a s  m u c h  a s  p o s s i b l e *  
o u r  t h .  u g h t  o n  l i f e  a n d  i n c r e a s i n g  
l i f e  g r e a t e r  i u  i t s  a c t i v i t y  t h a n  a n y  ’
h a v e  r e a l i z e d .  L o o k  f o r w a r d . "
I'll'- science uf happiness lies in cou-
a l w a y s  s t r i v e n  t o  m a i n t a i n  d  r e l a -  t r o l l i n g  o u r  t h o u g h t ,a n d  g e t t i n g  t h o n g * !
t i o n s  w i t h  A m e r i c a .  Y e s ,  h o w  h e  d i d
l o v e  u s , t o  b e  s u r e , w h e n  h e  r e f u s e d  t o  
a l l o w  A m e r i c a n  m e a t  t o  e n t e r  t h e  G e r ­
m a n  e m p i r e .
T h e  q u e s t i o n  i s ,  i u  r e g a r d  t o  t h e  m a s ­
c u l i n e  s a s h , d i d  t h o  m e n  s t e a l  i t  f r o m  
t h e  g i r l s ,  o r  d i d  t h e  g i r l s  s t e a l  i t  f r o m  
t h e  m e n  s in c e  t w o  o r  t h r e e  c e n tu r i e s ?  
I t  s e e m s  t o  h a v e  s t a r t e d  i n  f o r  u  l o n g  
s t a y  a m o n g  t h o  m e n , a n y h o w .
f r o m  s o u r c e s  o f  h e a l t h y  l i f e . '
“ G o d  n e v e r  m o u r n s  o r  r e g r e t s .  Y o n ,  
a s  a  s p i r i t  a r e  m a d e  i n  h i s  i m a g e .  G o d i * .  
e t e r n a l  l i f e ,  j o y  a u d  s e r e n i t y . ”
" P o w e r  c o m e s  o f  l o o k i n g  f o r w a r d  w i t b t  
h i q i e — o f  e x p e c t i n g  a n d  d e m a n d i n g  m e n ­
t a l l y  t h e  b e t t e r  t h i n g s  t o  c o m e . ”
“ I s  t h e r e  a n y  u s e  a d m i t t i n g  t h i n g s  t o  
h a v e  a c c e s s  t o  y o u  w h i c h  o n l y  p a i n  a n d |  
i n j u r e  y o u ?  G r i e f  d o e s  n o t h i n g  b a t  A w j  
a t r o y  t h e  b o d y . ”
A  A?
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URarin* Jjepfortmtnt.
• O ftiiT lItf, G ray , a-- ' ftm n Bouton,
CTrsda y
b. Addle \Ve?*cla, D yer, arrived  
, F riday.
ch . J . 11. G. P erk ins l t t r r t d  from New 
frk, F riday .
ch . Maggie S. H art, K efm  »a*drd for New 
“k, Friday.
Pch. V.vn B. H all. H i)) , arrived Saturday 
i New York.
k b . George A. Tierce, A n y , a n  Wed from 
’ Y ork, Saturday.
J?ch. Gertie I ewW, I’fercc. arrW ni in Boston 
|id a v  from Ket kiand.
Hi. W omei Moore, aa ik d  from Norfolk, 
[B angor, T hursday .
ch. Llsale B. VVtUpr. a?rW< 1 a t N »%? York 
|h  from llrunaw ick. Gn.
A ll'e Oake«. French, a m v n l  from New 
Ir k  via T I'lvii. Saturday 
Bch. /..m icra. V e r y ,  arriv i n n  New York 
| .  T o r l M v - r l - .  S ,u»D  \ - \x
Annie M. D lckentiot^ H ‘»rt, railed from 
|lfa a t  tor N ' Y< rk. F ri 'tu r.
Daniel W ebater, C ^.y-tiell, sailed Fri- 
' w ith  nsbes for Fad B'Vct
rig  Caroline Grey, fcowe, a f n tc d  a! Boston 
(iday from Sagun with sua .
Sch. Alfred Keene. Greet r. n  loading ice at 
ver’s H arbor for New Y ork.
Bell. Mnrthn Innis, Speed, arrived Saturday 
New York via Portsn 
(B ark  Levi S. Andrew? ha?
i at Ne.v York for Taint . :it 8;;.
M eta. A tlanta, K inney, saiird for Portsmouth, 
lrlday with lime from F . <\ ‘ A Co.
th .  8pecdwell, A rey, sailed for New York, 
rfday with lime from F . Cobb »Nr Co.
Bell. O. W , (Hover, Bosw/ek, i? loading lime 
r N ew  York from A. J . Bird & Co.
|8 c h .  M i Hooper, arrived from
pngor Sunday with ice lor N w York, 
ch . W m . H . Allison. Kenniston. is ills 
rg in g  coal at Boston from Thihulelpbia. 
b. Carrie K. Look. J,o©k. sailed from here 
r with ice for Baltimore from Bangor. 
H enry Crosby, Kendal), arrived from 
gor, Saturday with ice lor Philadelphia.
H. G. Perkins, Poland arrived from 
’ Y ork with fire brick for W hite & Case, 
cb. Jennie O, P illsbary , W all, arrived from 
ckport, T hursday with nv for New Y ork. 
|8 c h .  Carrie L. H ix , Speed, sailed Friday 
| r  New York with lime from It. W . Messer. 
£h. Carrie G. Crosby, 11a)). sailed for Lynn 
p l a y  with lime from F arr and, Spear i t  Co.
. C lara R ankin, Aver))), arrived Fridav 
i New York with coal for A . F. Crockett A
8ch. J .  S. Beachnm, G inn, sailed for Rich- 
oed, F riday  with lime from A . F . Crockett &
cb. Exchange, D illingham , sailed for New 
dfoid, Saturday, w ith lime from F . Cc'ob A
|c b . D. W . Hammond 
'lew York with lime
, i .aT 
i  U&
niters,. has sailed 
*A. F . Crockett
Stimp3on, Thom as, arrived 
Thursday wiili ice for New
^rt Jam eson, K booties, sniled Fri- 
Y ork with bine from G. A
fph Oakes, S m ith . arrived from 
Saturday with coal for the 1J. & 13.
nie W hitm ore, W hitm ore, towed by 
T*Friday from Bum*or with Ice lor 
k .
. A rcularlus, arrived  a: Dutch Island 
T hursday , from P en h  Amboy for 
buth.
^Bclle Brown, Carter, arrived Iron 
Island , S atu rday , with suit lor 1. L
Boyce, J r . ,  Laconia, Maria 
ss and Lady A ntrtin  were in
J^latt, F rench, S . J . Lindsey, 
LCushmun, sailed Friday
N ettie  Cushing 
fh o n ias to n ' arrived ui
John D. Grillin, 
Brewer from Rock* 
5ell (iiife, T hursday . 
rR ocklnnd, l>efore reported 
with cargo o f  lime on 
"port yesterday evith cargo ul- 
, the fire having b u n  sm othered, 
feh. Lottie M arshall, from  New Y ork re ­
p l y  m ade the passage from  F riendship to 
~r Y ork , discharged cargo ot paving, loaded 
i coal ond returned to  Tboinaston, in 1. 
jrs, a  very quick run.
\ schooner Edw ard H . Blake o f  Bangor 
i reported elsewhere m* having been run 
’ the steamer. Olivette, wo* found Fri- 
tug  W m. S. S la ter ul Boston. She 
eing towed by scb. S torm  King o f Glou- 
1 W milt south by s w  from  M
She was on her beam  end with main- 
tone and purr o f the s tern  ru t otf. The 
lo f  the Storm K ing  refused to  give up 
T l  without £ ‘2000 com pensation for his
(linden h a rk  R ichard  Parsons, Captain 
i rb w i  arrived  a t  H ong  Kong, June 
bw Y ork, m ade the voyage  in 123 
l first h a lf o f the passage was made 
Joe. She crossed the equator m 2.’» 
Id  T rin idad  Island  in 3.'. days. Tris- 
lfn  4b days, and Cape o f Good Hope 
1 On Feb. 19 in Ion. I'J K. she fell 
JS ou thern  Cross, which sailed from 
en days in advance o f the Parsons. 
Bed in com pany eight days, 
rk e n tin e  H attie G. Me Fur fund (of Thom 
du) ,  Dodge. F arjard o , P . K ., 14 days, with 
to Boston. Report* good weather to 
I tte ras . i la s  been 6 days north  of that point 
i squally  w eather. On Ju ly  10 and 11 had 
avy gale from N . X . tL  w ith rough sea.
[ Ju ly  13 H ighland L ight bearing west bO 
paused a large quan tity  ot wreckage, 
fi t t in g  o f  vessels’ spars, etc., verv danger- 
to navigation , us it lies directly in the 
\  o f  vesfcD .
th e  statem ent which ha* been widely pub- 
bed to the effect that Frederick G. Averv was 
mini and o f the Olivette wheu she struck 
cut down the new schooner Edward 
|k e  off M atinicus recently  is denied hv 
M cK ay. Avery leavus the Olivette 
•rding to prior urraogein tiit to accept a  po- 
-va* first mate on the R io  G rande. Cap 
Ic K ay  also denies having said ibut if he 
l hem  on deck a t the u ta e  the uccideut 
aid not have occurretl.
L  — —r—
[ F R E IG H T S  A N D  C H A R T E R S.
atoii, Ju ly  18—T he m o u u ie m  in both 
vise and offshore freights has been deckJ- 
’ bri^k during  the week and rates in all 
Uh the single exception or coal, have 
i firui.V dth a slight uponri) tm .fu icv . I he 
^ ^ L o u tin u e s  lb. .• a.I;i ,r attraetion.
to avail them selves pt the 
tuiterative rates. The volume 
ard shipineuts is very large 
i
/
J
9
and R ichm ond, fit "» (n d e rs  for a>al 
nents are very scarce and  mu*, arc weak 
I and 70c from N ew  Yo/k -. if l Lorn J'hila- 
bia, N orfolk and Newport N ews, and £1. i;, 
l Baltimore. fShipptrs of paving, with 
i num bers o f order* on .non , ..re begin- 
f lo meet the ideas o f o i re .r s  and ure ol- 
ig advanced figures in  hope o f  securing 
aal vessels w hich a i r  n argent request.
I tec'll do llars per M j* rate trout
^Auu ports i<> N . •» 'j . ... l i..,
hia. The tugagem en.-j < r . .  wick ure
l A lu u d a  W illey, Sav^&uah lo Portland, 
r ,  a t  #6.:n; 1*2.
. Jam es Boyce, J r . ,  Keni©bee lo Balli- 
, ice, at If 1.30 per (on.
M elissa A . Wilier, Ferxaisdm a to 
Conn , Juinher^ak Sfl.
PLAYED G REA T BALL.
Rocklands Divide Honors W ith Port 
land and Down Their Belfast Rivals.
D ia m o n d  D o ts -  T h e  R o c k la n d  B a t t in g
A v e ra g e —A ll A b o a rd  fo r th e  B ro o k ­
lin e s  !
The past week ha? been an interesting one 
on the diam ond in this city. The Rockland 
nine has played three games, their opponents 
being the Portlands and Belfasts, two nines 
that have always won an excellent reputation 
for fheir skill in the National game. The first 
two games with Portland were each one-sided 
and characterized by heavy batting. The Bel­
fast game was close and exciting to the Inst, 
the visiting team dying hard. The attendance 
especially in the Belfast gome was quite satis­
factory.
ROCKI.ANDS, H ;  PORTLANDS, (5.
The Portland nine began its eastern trip  here 
W ednesday and met with a severe defeat a t the 
hands of our boys who wcj-£ playing ball to 
kin oml with tlieir batting bead-gCM* 6n. The 
ploying of the visitors * « • m arked by num er­
ous and costly cttoiS about the only redeeming 
feature being the splendid catch o f McGovern 
in left field.
Law son, who occupied the Portland “ b o x ,” 
was batted at leisure while the visitois could 
do nothing w ith Grey. Five of the P ortlands 
inns were made In the last three innings when 
H yler went in to relieve Grey and received some 
careless support. iSimonton made two home 
ru n s. Following is the sum m ary : 
sconr. BY INNIN«.S. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  10 Total 
Rockland, 1 3 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 1
Portlands, 1 0 2 *j 0 0 1 1 o o
Bum* hitH Rocklnndft 14, Portland 4. Home runs, 
PImonton, 2. In uble play*,McGovern und Hanu ll, 
Blnrkington mid Hyler. Struck out by Luwaon, 
bv Marorcy, 6; by Gray, ” ; by Hyler, 1. Umpire, 
Henley. Scorer, F. J .  Himonton, jr.
rOUTLANDH, ir>; DOCKLANDS, 4.
The second day’s gam e was was n case of 
tables turned. The story is quickly told 
M aroncy was put in the box for Portland and 
the home nine could find hint safely but three 
times. This coupled with the fact that the 
visitors m ade but two errors account largely 
for the defeat. Bean pitched for the Rockland* 
bu t was batted without any difficulty receiving, 
too, poor support.
In  the first inning a very curious play oc« 
curred. A fly ball was knocked between center 
and  right fields, for w hich both Cbnples and 
W inslow ran. The ball struck In Cbaples 
hands but glanced sideways about a  yard  to 
W inslow w ho too dropped it but recovered the 
hall before it struck the g round. Grey played 
an  excellent gam e at first gathering, in some 
handsom e pick-ups. Follow ing is the com ­
plete score:
McGovern, 1. f., 
Flavin, c., 
Webster, 3b , 
Drury, 2b ,
;y. !>-.McAmlrm
R o a ch ,
lb.,
R O C K L A N D .
ISiiickington, • 
Hyler, 2b., 
Sltnonton, e., 
Grey, lb ,
Bird,
H u n tin g ,
Wlimlow,
Totol, 3 27 17
s c o r e ; n v i n n i n o s .
1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 D Total
Portland, 3 0 1 2 3 0 0 3 3 lo
Rock'and, 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 o 4
Two bane bit*, Webster, Muroney and Slmonton. 
Struck out by Muroney |.», by Bean v, l»v Blin k- 
ington 1. Umpires, Manager Moody of Portlands 
and Al. Moore. .Scorer, F. J .  biiiiontou, Jr.
ROCK LANDS, 12 ; DELIAS!*, 7.
T he usual large attendance greeted the Bel- 
fasts Friday’ and were repuid by witnessing a 
tine gam e. The team was m ade up of old 
veterans such us K uowiton, Diiworth and
M cA ndless all of whom are well known to 
Rockland “ cranks.” F or the first half o f the 
gam e the two nines kept close together. In  the 
fifth, hunched hits by the home team netted 
three runs und a lead that the club m aintained 
the rest ot the game.
Cbaples distinguished him self by m aking a 
home run. Dilworth and Grey both pitched a 
good game, the former being hit ut critical 
times. Knowlton und Bimonton supported 
their respective pitchers in excellent shape. 
Following is the complete score:
KOIKLA M,S.
A.11 U. lu . P.O. A. E.
Itl.irkiliglnii, I.H., f, 3 1 1 1 •j
Hyler, 2b , 4 2 2 4
Blmoiiton, c., b 0 3 7 0 0
Grey, p., r.f., 6 1 1 1 0
Chap lew, f  t , 4 2 1 2 1 1
liurding, Hi-, 4 1 2 0 0 0
Bird, 3b., 4 O 0 1 1 1
Window, r.f., p., 4 2 1 0 0
PL Urey, l.f., *4 1 O 2 0 -
Total, 37 12 11 27 1ft 0
HKLIAUTS.
A 11. K. lH. P.O. A. 13
McKean, c.f., 6 3 3 1 0 0
Jd i* Andie**, 3 2 0 1 3 1
Kuowltoti, o., a 0 2 12
WunUworth, r.f., ft 0 1 0 1
TIioiupBoii, l.f., 4 1 0 0 0 0
I. Colt roll, 2li., 4 0 1 2 3 0
K. Cottrell, 3b., 4 0 0 2 1 1
Keuiiug, lb., ft O l d 0 0
Dilworth, p., 3 1 0  0 12 1
Total, 40 7 H 24 21 0
fcCOKK UV I.NMM.>.
1 2  3 4 6 0 7 * 1 * TotalRocklurulit, 4 2 0 1 3 0 0 2 X_ 12
Beirut U. 2 2 0 1 1 0  1 0  0— 7
Two burn- bit* —Hyler. Home run—I'liunL
Btriiek out — by (i t*y, 3, Winslow. 2. Dilwt rth,
Cmpire. Burdock r. s,-uti-, F. J .  tiluoiiton Jr.
Bn rding with a little practice would m ake an 
excellent baseman for Rockland.
The Brookline? of M assachusetts play here 
next Saturday when our team will have to 
hustle to win. The Brookline club is one ot 
the strongest a mate nr clubs in M assachusetts 
and won a splendid reputation last senson. It 
will I e remembered that they bent the Dangers 
when that nine was at the height of Its glory.
Following Is the official flatting average of 
the Docklands for the present season :
n. n . i n .  r  i
Hyler.
Sltnonton,
(}. Grey, 
Burdin*, 
(hnplnt,
V. Howard, 
Winslow, t 
11. Howard, * 
Blo'-kiturioti,
; (
Bird,
C 11A T J O B  T H E  “ C K A  N Kt».
The Rockland nine has won ii games and 
lost three.
D rury , who played second hast* for the P ort­
land T hursday , was a prom inent m em ber ot 
the Globe Newsboy nine.
The Portland club on leaving here went to 
Bangor where they defeated the home n iae t) 
to 3. Lawson pitching.
Rockland bus need oi a wide-awake*‘coacher.” 
W iih two men like Drury stationed a t third 
and first buses we should have some music.
We learn that pitcher W alker ol the W arien 
club is quite ill. W ith his recovery we hope 
to see uu equal action ou the part of the club.
T he management bas m ade a wise move in 
adim ti u g 'la d ie s  to the ground- free. The 
presence of the fairer sex has a very noticeable 
effect.
The team which Bellas! brought here Friday 
lead the Uommcicial lo comment thus : Bangor 
would give alm ost any am ount to see Lx-Mun- 
a get P a rk e r’s old learn in the held again dusl- 
iug the grouud with that Belfast nine. Never 
mind neighbor, we did it, in Rockland dust, 
too.
H A L F  A C E N T U R Y .
H e n . A. F . C ro c k e tt’s  B ir th d a y  R e c e p ­
tio n  a t  B ay  P o in t .
The reception given by H on. . \ . F. Crockett 
at Bay Point Hotel, W ednesday evening in 
commemoration ol his ;>0tli b irthday , was n 
quiet but very plcftsant occasion. I t  being rt 
p ri\a te  affair, invitations were confined to his 
and Mrs. Crockett’s family, his employe*, and 
to members of the various corporation? with 
which he is connected.
The decorations were particularly  suitable 
for the occasion, and were beautifully arranged 
T he reception and dinner took place at 
o 'clock, after which followed dancing and other 
am usem ents. The whole affair was very en­
joyable, and hail a most successful termination
The families of M r. and Mrs. Crockett at 
the reception were : Robert II . and Anna 
Crockett, C. A. Crockett, wife ami daughter 
Ninn L., A rthu r B. Crockett, wife and dnughte 
Lucy, C. M. Knlloch and wife, A. W . Butler 
and w ile, B. R. Butler, M rs. M. A. Burpee, 
M rs. F . A. Hosmer, Jennie and Fred Fnlcs 
The Camden cSt Rockland W ater Co. was rep­
resented by Treasurer W . 8 . W hite and wife, 
S. M. Bird and wife. The Bay Point Co. by 
1). C. Smith and wife, C. H. Berry and wife, 
W. W . Case and lady and E . K . Glover and 
wife; The Rockland T rust Co. by F. 
K night and wife, A. C. Gay and wife, G. I 
Far rand and wife; The K nox & Lincoln R. R 
by President John T. Berry and wife and 
J o h n S . Case und wife; The Limerock R. R 
by President W. T. Cobb and w’ifc, Francis 
Cobb and wife. K. i t .  Spear and wife, II. X 
Pierce and wife; the Portland National Bank 
by President F. K. R ichards and wife; the 
Moore Lime Co. of Virginia by F. H. Berry 
and wife; A ttorney General Littlefield and 
wife and A rthur Littlefield the Corporation 
Counsel. The firm of A. F. Crockett & Co 
was represented by E. F . Hooper and wife 
J. E . Sullivun and wife and Miss Jameson 
Rev. W, O. Holrnan and wile were present as 
guests of the family.
Although Mr. Crockett had publicly 
nounccd that no presents would be recciv 
yet m any of bis intimate friends did not intend 
for such an opportune occasion to pass without 
their testifying in some way their esteem lor 
him as a man, a friend and a citizen, so they 
surprised him by the presentation of an elegant 
gold watch and chain; also a beautiful cut glass 
rose bowl filled with handsom e flowers, the 
gift of Mrs. F. E . Richards.
M r. Crockett is one of the substantial and 
best known business men o f Rockland, and to 
his enterprise, thrift and public spirit, is due 
m any of the improvements which the city has 
undergone during the lust decade. He started 
in his lime business hi 1SGS and since that time 
has actively identified him self with that branch 
of. industry which so materially benefitted the 
public at large. Mr. Crockett has been at 
active factor in the development of Rockland': 
natural resources, and a projector and uctivi 
supporter of every m easure of public benefit 
and concern. We wish him just such another 
half century of prosperity and success as the 
one so pleasantly and recently closed.
E D W A R D  H . L L W E L L .
Edward 11. Elwell one of the associate 
editors and publishers of the Portland Tran 
script died at the West End Hotel, Bar Harbor, 
Wednesday morning, from heart failure. Mr 
Elwell, accompanied by his daughter, had been 
to Machias to attend the anuual meeting ot the 
Maine Press Association. He was born in 
Purtiand December 11 ,1823 and since 18is had 
been identified with the Transcript, and during 
that long time it hail reflected his personality 
largely. Editorial work, however, diu not en­
tirely monopolize his energies. He found time 
to engage in other lines of literary work und 
was no stranger upon the lecture platform. 
To the editorial fraternity he was specially en­
deared. He was the founder of the Maine 
Press Association, und to the last was one of 
the leading spirits and most active member?, 
l ie  was its first vice president und has served 
three years as its president.
UNION W H ISPER IN G S.
The population of Union in 1830 was 1012. 
In 1810 it was 1784. In 18.*»0 it was 1970, In 
1800 it was i m  In 1870 it was 1701, In 1880 
it was 1348. Today we are told that the pres­
ent population is 1435. Comment unnecessary.
Keep up a continual agitation for the ra il­
road. Let it be known that the finest water 
power lu Knox County is aw aiting capital and 
enterprise. With her natural resources Union 
ought to show a gain iu population before an­
other year.uud if we all do our duly this result 
will be attained.
Don’t sit down and wait for som ething to 
turn up. Go ahead und help out iu the turning 
process- Union m ust come to the iront, let ail 
hands take hold and help u> get to the head ot 
the procession und not he sati»fied with a plate 
at the tail end.
J U N E  C H A N G E S  O N  T H E  C O A S T .
A new P. S. can buoy has been placed 17«» 
yards S. by K. 1 2  E. from the east end of 
Ibum  Island in Frenchman's Bay. A black 
spar buoy. No. 1. hut* been place 1 *»0 yards 
north of thi west cud of same island. A black 
spar buoy, No. 3 has been placed on the n o rth ­
east edge o f the shoal m aking to the north­
ward from Bean's Island. 7-8 of a mile E. N.
K. 11 E. from Crabtree’s Ledge Light iu 
Frenchm an's Bay.
The H. 8. bony formerly shown on the 
northwest side ol the Muscle ltidge C hannel, 
ha> hem  moved lo a  position close to. and 
southwest oi Upper Uangwuy Ledge, Penob­
scot Bay.
B o o ts  and Shoes.
Ladies French Dressing.
Anchor Brand Collars and 
Cuffs.
C urfis Shoes for Men.
Koy Chains Watch Guards,&c.
[ liquiro for our $1.25 Ladies’ 
Boots.
I^ flcckwear in great variety. 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
C o n t i n u a t i o n
T i-nnis Caps and 
styles.
Belts—all
£5xfords for Ladies and Men. 
ftjegligee and Dress Shirts.
&
Rubber Goods our specialty.
o  ur line is unsurpassed.
3°ttom Prices and Best Goods
Earl & Wilson’s Collars and 
Cuffs.
Reversible Linenc Collars and 
Cuffs.
X  ‘‘linis Shoes all sizes. 
Summer Hats and Caps.
iin S t., Rockland.
which we have been offering 
have attracted large numbers to 
our store.
We Proposi to Maintain Our 
Hold!
and to do this we shall turn 
over all goods in our lines at i 
( lose Margin, besides offering 
a number of
E x T ^ ^ D i f / w y  B ^ q q i p l s !
We shall sell a Lady’s Rus­
set Oxford for 68 cents.
A Men’s Bal. for $1.00.
A Lady’s Dongola Lace 
Boot at $1.05. We bought 
this line very low, and are go- 
' to give our customers the 
benefit of our bargaiu.
Ladies’ Dongola Lace Boot, 
high cut, with glove kid top, 
md patent leather tip and 
facing at $2.00.
Lady’s Dongola Button Boot 
it $1.25; it can’t be equalled.
BARGAINS
IN  AT
. .  n # t
" j - A
' ( l e s o i - ^ X  W
J U S T  O N E  
Y E A R  O E D
r \  U ( y .  f ) ,  l S ( ) 0 .
AND
Main St., Rockland
- a n d  sr.r. t h e —
N e w  E m * C a p e s
In W ool, Seal, Astroclinn, ami an 
Elegant Assnrtnient o f
Plush in all the Latest Styles.
O U H
i in this our first year in busi-
! ness, have nkaui.v norm.Kn
C ,^'%  ^ fTty what we anticipated and with-4 J  out doubt good honest goods 
and low prices have done the 
| business.
In order to make our sales 
FOR TEIE COMING WEEK, as large as possible this month,
j and to reduce our stock to the 
~ lowest possible limit we will
on SATURDAY, J l  LY 12th,
Colored Ilamburgs at ltic; *K®'na 
worth 2.5 to 50c.
25 Pieces Dress Goods at 29c; 
worth 50c.
100 Pairs Childrens Hose 2 
pair for 25c; worth from 25
W e Shall Make 
A  Specialty 
T his W eek 
In Parasols!
I f  you want a Parasol this season 
don’ t fail to see our prices tiiis week. 
C y L o o k  at some of the styles in 0111 
North W indow.
W e shall open
T q u F \$ D i\Y  o f  T q is  W e e k
25 more of those handsome
B E A D E D - : - W R A P S
to 50c.
All Silk It bon No. 1G for 15c, 
marked down from 10c.
of Mens, Youths, Boy- 
Child ten’s
and
O f which we sold so muni
each. W e shall offer this lot at the 
same low price.
Light Challies 4c.
Outing Cloths 7c.
French Flannel 4bc; marked:
50c;
Of Every Description,
TO CONTINUE
UNTIL AUGUST 3
N E V E R  
B E F O R E
were such Bargains in Clothing 
offered to tlu people of Hock- 
land and'vicinity.
E V E R Y  
A R T I C L E  
W A R R A N T E D
to be just as represented. If 
money saving is any object to 
amer 09c; former price $1.00 }°u come and see what we can
do for your
P r o m p t  a m i  C o u r t e o u s  Fruit of t h e  Loom Remnants |
1 L a r g e  S t o c k  f r o m  w h i c h
old
down from 75c.
3 Pieces India Art Silk 
usual price 50c.
Ladies Jersey Vests 10c.
A New Lot Wool Seal 
Capes at reduced price.
Half Wool Dr ess Goods at 
0 l-ic; former price 12 L-2c.
5 Pieces Dress Silk G9o; former 
price $ 1.00.
5 Pieces Colored Satin Rluid-
IVc are 'dlinL a handsome 
of
new lot
S dj. Si. Kiujo. Kogcr. 
loud from New York.
is bound for liock-
l i  s economical—Brusn-ls soap.
J.ow Pricer.,
T r e a tm e n t  
lo  s e l e c t , a m t  H o tte s t , H e lin h ie  (m o d s  
a r e  t h e  in d u c e m e n ts  w e o f f e r .  .Mail 
O r d e rs  r e c e iv e  th e  sa tire  c a r e f u l  a t  l e u - 
1 f i t t lo  11 u s  th o u g h  g i t e u  in  p e r s o n .
Blackingtcn k  Roberts,
SIG N  O F T F K  G O L D EN  BOOT-
4 0 4
M ain  Street, Rockland, Me.
bleached cotton 8e; the 
price notwithstanding the 
late advance in all cottons.
F u lle r  & C ob b .
F GREGORY■ ■ w  fcsojvr
142
Main St., Foot of Limerock St.
Challies for 5 Cents Per Yard.
ONE CASE
Jersey Vests Only 10 Cents Each.
/ ^ W I L L N o f y
GORDON DYE
W e have a full assortment o f this 
make Bluck Hosiery, i t  is perfectly  
fast color, and w ill give the best sat- 
isfaction.
H e have just opened a huge line  
o f K id  Gloves which we will sell for 
81.00 n pair, every pair w arranted; 
we also have a full assortment ol 
Centemeri K id Gloves,and the shades 
and quality are purticularv line this  
season.
W e are showing a big trade this  
week iu a Black S ilk  at 81.00 per 
y d .;  also one at 81.02 1-2 a y d ;  
these silks are worth 81.25 and 82, 
and at the low prices we quote on 
them they are Bargains— look a t  
them.
O ur store is full o f goods at the 
very Lowest Prices. W e have no 
old shop worn goods to run otf; our 
stock i» new and tresh. our store is 
the lightest and most pleasant to se­
lect goods in o f any in the c ity . 
Goods delivered to any bait o f the 
city promptly.
E. B. H a s t i n g s ,
316 and 318 Main St.
i
